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SEAGULLS STARTLED WHILE DINING UPON D  EAD KOKANEE ON KELOWNA LAKESHORE (Courier Photo)
LONDON (AP)—The 
office announced today Argen­
tin a  has branded ‘‘a case  of pi­
ra c y ” the action of 18 Argentine 
nationalists who seized a plane
foreign and landed it  on British-ruled l taking all precautions necessary  
Falkland Islands. to ensure the safety of Prince
At the sam e tim e  the British PhUip, who is visitm g Buenos 
government expressed c o n f i- Aires, 
dence Argentine authorities are
Forces Gain Pay Hike Now 
With More To Come i n '67
OTTAWA (CP) — A pay in­
increase for the a rm ed  forces 
of 9.8 per cent effective Oct. I 
th is y ear and another four per 
cen t on tha t date next y ear w as 
announced today by Defence 
M inister Hellyer.
The total increase will add 
$63,600,000 to defence payroll 
costs during the next fiscal 
y ea r starting  April 1, 1967.
The pay boost, the  first over 
a i r  revision since Oct. 1, 1964, 
a ffec ts-m pre  than 100,000 offi­
cers and men.
The amount of the increase 
cam e as no surprise. It had 
been widely speculated in re ­
cent w e e ks that i t , would 
am ount to 10 per cent now and 
, another four per cent next 
year.
M r. Hellyer said a t a press 
conference that single men liV' 
ing in barracks now will have 
to pay for room and board. He 
did not give an am ount.
He also said tha t ren ts  for 
m arried  quarters provided by 
the defence dep artm en t will be 
raised  “ in due course.”  Again 
he did not sta te  any amount 
Mr. Hellyer said the pay in­
crease in the cu rren t fiscal 
year ending next M arch 31 will 
cost $48,000,000 on top  of the 
$530,000,000 already allocated 
for arm ed forces pay.
He said he doesn’t  ye t know 
whether the departm en t will 
need a supplem entary appropri 
ation from P arliam ent to cover 
the pay increase. This would de­
pend on other factors such as 
savings in other defence fields.
HIS MUSTACHE 
CATCHES FISH
GLASGOW (A P)—H arry  
Hamilton h ad  beeq fishing 
most of the day  with the  
trout ignoring his live b a it 
completely.
D esperate, he cut off sev­
eral s trands of his long, 
brown m ustache and m ade 
an artific ia l fly. On his 
fourth cast he landed a  
IVz-pound trou t.
Shots were fired  W ednesday 
night a t the B ritish Em bassy 
residence where Philip is stay­
ing.
Bullets from autom atic w eap­
ons, fired  by two carloads of 
gunmen, sprayed the building 
w here Prince Philip  is staying 
for the Argentine Republic’s 
150th anniversary  celebrations.
P rince  Philip w a s  inside, 
p reparing  for a  dinner with 
with Commonwealth diplom ats.
The g u n f i r  e dam aged  the 
ground floor of A m bassador 
Sir Michael CresweU’s resi­
dence but no one was hurt.
A report of a plot to k id  
nap P rince Philip and offer to 
swap him  for th e  British-ruled 
Falklands cam e from  a local 
A rgentine news agency. British 
officials said they had no infor­





British Legislators Warn; 
'Don't Push Us On Rhodesia'
OTTAWA (CP)—British legis­
la to rs have w arned Common­
w ealth colleagncs that they m ay 
be pushing Britain onto danger­
ous ground with their pressure 
cam paign for action against 
Rhotlcsia.
' As the 12lh C o m m o n -  
w e a 1 1 h parliam entary  con­
ference o p e n  cd Wednesday, 
th ree  Briti.sh delegates stwke of 
possible dangers in the ap­
proach the Commonwealth is 
taking to overturn the hreak- 
aw ay white governm ent.
A succession of six 'akers from 
other countries berated  the B rit­
ish for not n.sing force against 
the Ian Sndth regim e as soon 
as it declared indejiendence 
from  the Commonwealth late 
last year. .Some called for use 
of force if necessary to cut down 
the regime, but there w ere no
im m ediate mili-dem ands for 
tnry action.
Zambia, the form er colony of 
N orthern Rhodesia and the m ost 
outspoken advocate of force 
w h e n  Commonwealth lenders 
m et in London earlier this 
month, is not represented  here.
The tone of W ednesday’s de­
bate was m oderate a fte r P rim e 
Minister Pearson asked in an 
o|H‘ning speech tha t the Rho­
desian problem be kept in i>er- 
spectlvc with other m ajor is­
sues.
ATTACKKI) BY MP
Some of the sharpest criticism  
of Prim e M inister Wilson cam e 
from a memlx-r of his own La­
bor party, William W inter H am ­
ilton, who said the government 
was guilty of serio»is misjudg- 
ments and m iscalcidations in 
dealing with Rhodesia.
CONTINUES VISIT
A British em bassy spokeS' 
m an, asked about reports that 
the P rince was p reparing  to re ­
tu rn  home replied: “ Certainly 
not. We are just preparing  his 
program  for next week.” 
W ednesday night’s shooting 
clim axed a day of d ram atic  
moves by ex trem ist nationalists 
to press A rgentina’s claim  to 
sovereignty over the lonely 
Falklands in ,th e  South Atlantic 
300 m iles from the coast of Ar-| 
gentina. 1
A group of 18 young arm ed 
A rgentine nationalists seized an 
airliner with 48 persons aboard 
W ednesday and forced it to land 
on a racetrack  in the Falkland 
capital.
'h ie  four - engined Argentine 
DC-4 was stranded on the 3,000- 
foot race track  with one wheel 
stuck a foot deep and the track 
apparently too short to perm it a 
safe takeoff with passengers 
and fuel aboard.
T ie  nationalists w ere rcimrted 
holed up in the a irliner, while 25 
passengers and five crew  m em ­
bers were lodged in homes in 
Port Stanley, the Falkland cap­
ital.
SAN'TCD DOMINGO (AP) — 
H urricane Inez battered  the 
southern tip  of the Dominican 
Republic’s B arahona Peninsula 
today with 160 - m ile - an - hour 
winds, whipping up high tides 
over coastal a reas from Santo 
Domingo to the island of B eata.
The w eather bureau w arned 
of severe flooding in valley 
areas over the  entire island as 
heavy ra in s sp read  over all of 
Hispaniola. Inez already has left 
23 persons dead , 500 injured and 
10,000 hom eless on Guadaloupe 
the French-owned islands.
In a m orning bulletin, the 
weather bureau  located the cen 
ti'o of the hurricane about 10 
miles east of the southern tip  of 
the B a r a h o n a  Peninsula, or 
about 800 m iles south of F lorida.
Latest reports from  Guade- 
louix: caused the casualty and 
dam age toll to  increase. ’The 
hurricane struck  tha t island 
Tuesday.




SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-N e. 
gro rio ters and snipers broke 
out of control again Wednesday 
but w ere put down quickly by 
national guardsm en with “ shoot 
to kill” orders.
The tem p era tu re  hit 95 dc- 
g r  c o s as 1,200 guardsm en 
helped police to parol Negro 
district streets. Another 1,300 
stood by in the city and still an­
other 2,000 were i)o.sted in sub­
urban areas.
OTTAWA (CP) — CBC m an­
agem ent and its techriicians’ un­
ion mulled over p ro ^ s a ls  from 
a federal m ediator in p repara­
tion for resum ption today of 
talks aim ed a t averting a strike 
which would cripple radio and 
television broadcasting across 
the country.
Day-long negotiating sessions 
Wednesday between the pub­
licly-owned corporation and the 
National Association of Broad­
cast Em ployees and Tech­
nicians resulted in a joint ap­
peal for federal labor depart­
m ent intervention.
Bernard W i l s o n ,  assistant 
deputy labor m inister, m et 
jointly and separately with 
m anagem ent and union repre­
sentatives for five hours Wed­
nesday night.
After the talks adjourned at 
1:30 a.m . EDT, Mr. Wilson said 
he had m ade jn-oposals to both 
sides to consider before m eet 
ing again under his guidance at 
noon EDT today.
UN Council Set For Debale 
To Keep U Thant On Job
NABET served notice on the 
CBC th a t it will call a strike of 
the 1,850 technicians if the talks 
fail. I t  said 85 per cent of the 
union’s 1,850 m em bers em­
ployed by the CBC voted in 
favor of strike action.
The dispute involves a  num­
ber of issues, including higher 
pay. NABET w ants a two-year 
contract embodying a  35-per­
cent pay increase.
The dispute wont to a concili­
ation board which issued a m a­
jority report calling for a pay 
increase of 22'/2 per cen t over 
30 months.
The union nominee, Fernand 
Daoust of M ontreal, subm itted 
a minority, report favoring an 
increase of 31.3 per cent over 
the sam e period.
Ills report also claim ed that 
agreem ent had been reached on 
throe OVii-per-cent ra ises over 
the 30 months but tha t board 
chairm an Judge R. W. Reville 
of B rantford changed his mind 
on the eve of the settlem ent of 
the national railw ay strike.
What is happening to  Okana­
gan Lake fish?
Thousands of dead Kokanee 
are  strew n along beaches, bloat­
ed and smelling.
An Investigation has been 
launched a t  Mission Creek to try  
and determ ine the cause of 
death.
And city officials a r^  begin­
ning a  clean-up cam paign.
Fish and Game Club officials 
say the m ass deaths m ay be 
o n l y  the norm al spawning 
deaths.
But the possibility of iroison 
is not being overlooked.
This is one of the heaviest 
spawning years the Okanagan 
has ever had. Thousands of fish 
are going up the rivers.
We arc  hoping the fish m ere­
ly died after spawning,” one 
fish and game club m em ber 
said today. “But there seems 
t(j be far loo m any fish for this. 
Also, the dead spawned fish 
don’t usually come back down 
to the lake In g rea t num bers 
until the spring freshet.”
Bennett's No-Overtime Plan 
Meets Witb Mixed Reception
officials from  the departm ent ol 
fish and gam e conservation a re  
sam pling w ater there  to deter­
mine to find out if anything is 
wrong with it.
NOT GOOD
“This does not look goqd for 
the spawning run. A lo t of fish 
a r t  dying,” the fish and gam e 
official said.
T ie  fish b e g a n  littering 
beaches Wednesday. Reports 
say they have not yet spawned. 
Today the flood seem s to bo 
tapering off.
City officials a re  moving to 
clean up the m ess.
The crews will not clean pri­
vate beaches. Instead house­
holders are asked to collect the 
fish on their beaches and pile 
them in boxes for pick-up.
E xtra  city crews will work 
late Saturday afternoon and 
late Sunday nflcijioon to collect 
the boxes.
Monday, crews will comb pub­
lic beaches to clean up the mess. 
(See also page 3)
INSECTICIDE FEAR
There is some feeling the fish 
have been poisoned, the spokes­
man said. An orchard ist may 
have emptied an inseetieide 
tank into one of the stream s.
Attention is focused on Mission 
Creek today. Dr. D. A. Clarke, 
medical health officer a n d




HAVANA (Reuter.s)—P rem ier 
I'idel Castro Wedne.sday night 
warned "servile sp irits” within 
the Cuban regim e who ojipose 
an inde|M'ndent approach to 
communism the,'''̂  will suffer the| 
sam e fate as counter-revblution 
aries if they go too far.
Altliougii Castro did ntit .say 
to v\lu)iu iie was referring , ol>
InK H Tliant «if B<irnia to eon-i Roviet A m l> a a -a tlo r  N ilm ln l i ‘’''i ver.s liere sai(l lie ap|M‘nred 
- general or FtHtorenKo is presi<tent of tlie I" attoeking old guard to rn
UNITF.D NATIONS l A P i -  
T re  UN Security Council was 
cxiK'cted to discuss at a m eet­
ing tfslay p ro 'i'cc ts  of Jiersund-
curity Council -  and pai ticiilarly 
the United States and the So- 
jviet Union—m u s t ngrer- on a 
succi'ssoi before tlie t,enera i 
I  Assembly can fill the ixi.st
tinuc as \secretary
of aRieeliig on somel>ody to re 
place him.
T ie  l.Snatioil council 
uled a prlvftie meeliriR 
prove its annual re|*orl to tlie 
G eneral Assenitily. But a coun­
cil nienilier said he was sure 
the group wonkl talk alasut the 
m n H e r  ■>( d ie  -e i  re tarv  . gen­
era l tfHtay. He sai.t it had t>os(- 
jKWieit the meetuig two weeKs 
ago because it did not want to 
talk  atxiut It then
council iliis nioiitii, and otiier 'unnists in 
louiicii diploriints said it was lie "h o  luefer
selieil-1 w ho pro|>oM*d that the council '  't't line,
to «i>- jKistiHine the m eeting it had
.schiHluleil two week.s ago, fi-il- 
orenko said then that T iarit 
should tie given m ore tim e to 
think alxMit his future and con­
sider npps'nls for liiin to <on- 
tinue in office.
Meanwlide. t h e  assend ily s 
trusteeship ewYimitlee
nieiKled W ednesdav night th a tl'U ^hnel Ramsey
tile party  hierarcliv 
a more orthodox So-
T b an fs  five 
p4re» Nov, 3. 
will rem ain or 
111 the ri«l of
Primate Ends 
Tour Of B.C.
VANCOUVER ICI'I - The 
of C an lerlx irr Dr 
nse , left by air for 




V ANCm iVEll (CP) — A 
Prince G eorge girl injured Sept. 
17 in a ear accident near Sinith- 
er.s remnint’d uneon.scious today 
in Vancouver General Hospital 
after being flown here Wednes- 
(iay from  Sm itliers. T ie  girl, 
17-yenr-old Susan Zeikle, was 
[in fair condition.
Socialists Bombed
NEW YORK (API A home- 
im.fle f 1 re  b o m b was thrown 
tludugh a seeond-fioor office 
wiiidow' of tile Socialist Work- 
< is party  headquarters in Man- 
luittaii tiKia.N, setting off a siiiall 
fire. T h r e e  other flrelHiinte 
smashed harm lessly against the 
building's walks.
- vear te rm  e*-;lhe assem bly m ain South A frlrai ^  , , ,
\U has saa l he 'not to encroach on Ihe seu i - f ' o l u m t r f a ,  
the |. 'b  onlv on jtoiiai in tegntv or M oeieigntv of
Itic >ci»i l'^lle^•. three neiKhtmiing l(:i!i-h yro- < %N'AI>,A‘H IIKili-I.OW
VANCOUVER (CP) — P re ­
mier W. A. C. Bcnnett’.s plan to 
elimitintc overtim e in British 
Columbia, nnnotinccd Wednes­
day, has m et approval frotn 
some, entitious Inspection from 
others atid no strong opixrsitton 
from m anagem ent.
I-abor unions were the first 
to reg ister approval of the plan, 
which calls for elimination of 
overtim e perm its Issued by the 
provincial governm ent and re ­
quired tinder the Provincial Ln- 
Ixir Act.
Jack  Moore, \>reaident of the 
International Woodworkers of 
America, said he a(>iuoves of 
the move “ if it is ni>plit'd to 
spretid availatile employment” 
in the forest industry.
“Our regional convention, now 
in session, lias reeeiviHi distiiil)-
Ing re |iorts indicating extensive 
layoffs now in procers or in 
prospeet. Under these circtim- 
stanees, the industry’s overtime 
practices should lie curtailed to 
maintnin equitable income dis­
tribution.”
P rem ier Bennett said the no­
tion was taken after the federal 
government askwl provinces to 
show restra in ts  to help offset 
economy problem s such as un­
employment, tight money and 
inflation.
He said Crown coriKirntions 
an d  inen working on govern­
ment contracts will be the first 
affected, and then the order 
would spread to other sections 
of industry.




he can l>c (irrv«iU*(l <>n t<» lal^c 
another f;ve->r««' te :;a . the S«‘-
U-ct<-<t l e t  I l loi  ICI 
! BechiiMi'.nUiut ai'id
- Ha^utoUUi^l I
S-.»a/i i#nd  i




nULAWAYO, ItlKKlc.sia (API 
E kvcn  Negro tcrrorisLn were 
ea ib  jailetl for 18 years by Bu­
lawayo High Court today after 
one of them  adm itted they were 
trained m .A 1 g e r i a and m- 
•liu< le<i to fight and ktii Euio- 
u< an i*i!i< e, .-oldicis and farm- 
• In 111 Uli(MieM«,
U.S. Segregationist Wins 
With Shoestring Campaign
(AP)-ATEANTA, Ga 
G. Maddox, a segregationist 
running a slirx strinK campaign, 
has c.aptured tlie Democratic 
nomination for governor—u|wet- 
tlng a nio<lerate candidate and 
G eorgia's middle - road roeiai
COUfC
M.uldi.x, .1 furm ture ineirh:int 
will) (jiiit till- cafeteria bu-ine^^ 
la iher than s e i \c  N rgrocr, de-
I.«*ster cisively defeatt-d Eills G, Ar- 
nail, a form er governor, in Wed­
nesday’s p rim ary  runoff to pick 
the party  candidate in tlie No­
vem ber electioiiK,
"God and tlie |ieople are rny 
camiiaign n ian ag e is .” b a l d  
I Maddox, f>ii. attei pulling off a 
1 m ajor iip 'ct wlllioul titg-money 
luickcrx or the Mipisul of high- 
1 ranking |xilitil ian.‘ ,
JAIL SMITH!
A Cevloncsc delegate to thc 
Commonwealth P arliam entary  
Association in O ttawa has 
urged that Hhodesian Prim e 
M inister Inn Sm ith, alwve, lie 
tlirown in Jail so the world 
will not have the Impression 
tliere is one law for the 
blacks and another for the 
whites. Hr. N. M. P erera  
drew apjilaiise from non - 
white delegates when he said 
tiiat the Briti.sh govermiHiit 
liend rctallnled against col­
ored groups wlien they tiled 
to retiel in British colonie-i.
POE Strikers 
Study Appeal
VANCOUVER (CP) — An ni>- 
penl by P rem ier W. A. C. Ben­
nett for striking Pacific G reat 
En.stern Railway workeiH to re­
turn to work will be aiiHwered 
by a new vote liy the strikers 
oil the railw ay’s last wage offer, 
'Fhc ofler to the iOO non-o|H;r- 
ating railway w oihers of 50 
cents hourly for tradesm en and 
4 cents for non-tradesm en and 
apprentices was rejected lieforo 
the strike was called Monday, 
but railway officers said Wed­
nesday some w orkers weren’t 
given a chance to vote.
"In answ er to this criticism  
and Mr, B ennett’s a|i|>enl, mem- 
iier.ship m eetings will lie held as 
soon as iKisslbie in Nortli Van­
couver and Sqiiamish, and bal­
lots will be rnnlied to workers 
in the N orth,” said Dave Chari- 
man of the Feiieration of PG E 
Employees.
Tiic htrlkcrs want the com- 
(laiiy to accept a coriclllatlon 
ixiard recom m endation tiiat 
would ' give \ them a .Mi - cent 
hoinly In.TcaSi' across the Diaixl 
on current ra tes of $1.8(1 to $2.49 
an hour. ___ _
Freighter Splits 
But Crew Saved
ADELAIDE, A ustralia (A D — 
T ie  Stkman crew  <»f (tie Greek 
frclgliter Elcni K escniKxl today 
ar, tlie iliio  tiroke in two and
Mink eight mllr off Cai»e The- 
vei.ard
'Iho 7.245 ton M - ‘ < |  was hnul- 
iiiR wheat to Britain.




( -Continued from  page 1)
Northern Affairs M inister 
Arthur Laing W ednesday warned 
the Canadian pulp and paper in­
dustry not to become too com­
placent about its strong position 
on the world m arket. He told a 
meeting of the Canadian Pulp 
and Paixir Association in Van­
couver that strong competition 
on the open m arket may come 
from Russia within 10 years.
A veteran of two space trips 
and a pair of newcom ers have 
been picked in Houston Tex., to 
fly the second three-m an Apollo 
mission in the U.S. drive to land 
men on the moon by 19G9. Crew 
for the flight to last up to 14 
days in earth  orbit are  Navy 
Capt. Walter M. Schlrra Jr..
. Air Force M aj. Donn F. Elsclc 
and R. Walter Cunningham, one 
of the civilian spacem en.
Laurier LaPlerre, once a host 
on television’s This Hour Has 
Seven Days, said Wednesday In 
M ontreal he will be candidate 
for a Commons seat in the next 
federal general election. “ It will 
be most definitely as a candi­
date for the New Democratic 
P a rty ,” said Mr. La-Plerre 
“ I’m just wailing for an elec­
tion.”
WALTER 8CHIRRA 
. . . one veteran
in the case to m eet that fate. 
John W. Jackson, 47, was arn-
bushed by gunrrien early Wed 
nesday in a parking lot behind 
his apartm ent building. He re ­
cently testified before a S.uffolk 
County grand jury investigating I  
the 1964 slaying of a Boston 
woman in a downtown restau-j
Premier Bennett leaves Vic-jj.ant.
toria today on the s ta rt 0 ^ 3 '
The arm ed nationalists from 
the right-wing E l Condor organ­
ization, seized the plane over 
the South Atlantic Wednesday 
to em phasize Argentina’s claim 
to the bleak islands. 300 miles 
east of T ierra  del Fuego.
The nationalists, radioed from 
the plane that they are  deter­
mined to rem ain in P ort Stan 
ley—“ E ither we secure our fu 
tu re or we die for the past.”
But la te r reports from Pori 
Stanley said British authorities 
quickly took control of the sit­
uation and there  was no vio­
lence.
A rgentine and British officials 
had not decided early  today 
how to get the nationalists and 
o t h e r  passengers, including 
three children, back to Buenos 
Aires. They m ay come on 8 
British ship which sails Monday 
on a monthly vpyage from Port 
Stanley to Montevideo, . U ru­
guay, or sm aller planes may be 
sent to  get them .
The seizure coincided with the 
presence in Buenos Aires of 
P rince Philip who arrived Mon­
day to attend the world horse 
jum ping championships as the 
[ guest of Argentina’s military 
president, Gen. Juan  Carlos On- 
gania.
Gen. Onganla strongly com 
dem ned the seizure and said
those involved would be put on 
trial.
P rince Philip played polo as 
scheduled W ednesday protected 
by 100 policemen an d  six patrol 
cars. D em onstrators supporting 
A rgentina’s claim to the Falk­
lands pelted him with eggs dur 
ing a  visit to Buenos Aires in 
1962.
The airliner, owned by the 
Argentine governm ent, was fly ­
ing from  Buenos Aires to Rio 
Gallegos, 1700 miles to the 
south, when it was seized. The 
plane landed on the racetrack 
because Port Stanley has no 
airstrip .
A few hours la te r  Argentine 
Foreign M inister Nicanor Costa 
Mendez told the UN General 
Assembly his government is 
confident its dispute with B rit­
ain over the islands will be set­
tled soon. He said the two gov­
ernm ents are to resurne talks 
on the issue; next month.
Britain has held the Falk­
lands since 1833 and rejected 
all Argentine demEtnds that they 
be relinquished. They represent 
a refuelling station for the Brit­
ish South Atlantic fleet and 8 
staging post for Antarctic sur 
veys.
About 2.000 persons — m ost of 
them  of British origin—live on 
the two main islands which 
have a total a rea  of 2,700 square 
miles.
Sees Opposition To Strikes
OTTAWA (CP)—One of the 
senior statesm en of the Cana­
dian labor m ovem ent warned 
union leaders Wednesday that 
they soon m ay face “a fairly 
stiff dem and” for some method 
of avoiding strikes tha t injure 
the public interest.
Dr. Eugene Forsey, 62, told 
a C anadian Lalxir Congress con 
ference on labor law that many 
" rea so n ab ly  decent and sym pa­
thetic people” a re  becoming 
w orried about w hat has been 
happening in certain  key indus­
tries. ■
Stressing tha t he was speak­
ing personally and not in his of­
ficial ro le as.GLC research db 
rector, he said labor m ust face 
up to this issue and search 
for a solution or find itself sad­
dled with new lalxir legislation 
“ form ed by our enem ies.”
It w as not enough to say 
m erely  th a t unions oppose com­
pulsory arbitration of disputes. 
Labor m ust put forward a lter­
natives designed to do as little 
harm  as possible to the eco­
nomic strength of lyorkers.
The railw ays w ere a prime 
exam ple of the situation.
“ I have been convinced for 
some years th a t no government 
Will allow a railw ay strike to
last m ore than a fOw days,’.’ he 
said. I t was practically certain 
that som e continuing form  of-| 
compulsory arbitration would 
be devised for ra il disputes. .
Dr. Forsey said he would 
like to know a good deal rnore 
alxiut how compulsory a rb itra ­
tion works in specific industries 
in A ustralia. The labor move­
ment there  had  been able to 
live w ith this kind of legisla­
tion.
FOR A
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
QUALin CAR
Slop At th e
AUTO CORRAL
234 Lawrence 763-2774
two-week tr ip  to G reat Britain 
and Europe. He plans to . visit 
West Germ any a t the Invitation 
of the B avarian governm ent, he 
told a press conference Wednes­
day. “ I’m going to, study their 
federal system .” But he was 
not suggesting Canada use the 
sam e system , he said.
Gangland gunfire In Boston 
Wednesday killed a m an due
to be .a prosecution witness in a
Et, Rev. R. S. Dean, bishop 
of Cariboo, has been appointed 
assistant to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury f o r  prelim inary 
talks on union between the Ang­
lican and Roman Catholic 
churches.
Albert J. Coure, 37 of Mon­
trea l was sentenced to 2% to 
five years In prison Wedne'^da- 
for his part in a $5,000 bank
■■'attsbur.sh. N,:Y., in





F. J. Ouerard 
1090 Kelview, Kelowna 
Telephone 762-8597 
Enquiries invited
TORONTO (C P )— Industrials Inter. Nickel
continued to flounder in m o d er- '.....................
ate  morning trading today on 
the Toronto Stock E xchange. as 
tlie industrial index toppled to 
another low.
The index, an indicator of how 
key stocks move, slid .58 to 
143.32, lowest since April 25 
1964/
Analysts say the m arket is 
taking its cue from the New 
York exchange where m ajor 
companies have reported lower 
earnings.
However, m any say there  have 
been no recen t developments to 
account for the downswing but 
add that such factors as tight 
money and the Viet . Nam war 
still shadow, the m arket.
Inco and R o y a l  Bank paced the 
decline falling each to 85 
and a low of 66. Stelco eased 
i/i to a low of 21% and Bell 
Telephone Vs to 47%.
Golds, which traditionally buck 
declines, were the only m ajor 
group to advance. Dome gained 




M ember of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
84%
L abatts 17%










Saratoga Process. 3.60 
Steel of Can. 21%
T raders Group “A”  lOVs 
United Corp. “B’’ 11
W alkers 26
W oodward’s "A ” 24
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 28%
Central Del Rio IT
Home “ A” 20%
Husky Oil. Canada 12ys 






(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.8 f .)
New York
Inds. -  2.06 
Rails -4- .32 
Ulllilies — .15
Toronto
Inds. — .58 
Golds -1- 1.86 
B. Metals — .04 
W. Oils—Unch.
INDUSTRIALS
10%Abltibl 10  10%
Alcan Aluminium 28% 28%
Huthurst P ap er 25% 26'%
B.C. Sugar 35 35%
B.C. Telephone jdtx
Kell Telephone 47'a  47%
Can. Brew eries (>'a




Cons. P aper 343'4 35
Cnish International 12 12''4
Disl, Sengrm ns 28V4 ZB's
D im . T ar I6V4 16 '/
Fam . P layers ‘25 2.5'%





















C .l.F . 3.62
Diversified " B ” 5.10
Fed. Prices 5.85
Giouped Income 3.50
Fed. F inancial 4.10








































VANCOUVER (CP) — Dwell­
ing units s tarted  in British 
Columbia to the end of August 
a re  down 25 per cent from the 
sam e period la s t year, the 
Central M ortgage and Housing. 
Corp. reported Wednesday.
EDDIE GAINS
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) — 
New D em ocratic P arty  candi­
date Rae Eddie gained six votes 
over his Social Credit opponent 
in a  recount of ballots cast in 
the New W estm inster riding in 
the Sept. 12 provincial election, 
it w as announced Wednesday.
n e g o t i a t o r  a r r i v e s
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP)— 
Jam es Bainbridge, a senior 
m em ber of the B.C. Hospital 
Insurance Service arrived here
W ednesday to conduct further 
negotiations in a dispute be­
tween the Cariboo M emorial 




five Vancouver Film  Exchange 
employees, who keep the mov­
ies moving to movie houses 
throughout B.C. are  planning a 
strike vote to back up their 
dem ands for a. $14 weekly pay 
boost over two years.
STUDENTS SION UP
VANCOUVER (CP)—A t  least 
650 high school students will be 
taking school driver training 
lessons this year, a record high, 
Vancouver T raffic and Safety 
Council secre tary  J in i . P laskett 
said W ednesday.
HONG KONG ( R e u t e r  s ) -  
Nguyen Huu ’Tho, head of the 
Viet Cong political organization, 
has challenged the idea that 
neither side could force a mili­
ta ry  victory in the Viet Nam 
w ar.
In an interview  released by 
the N o r t h  Viet Nam news 
agency today, the leader of 
South Viet N am ’s National Lib­
eration Front told Australian 













VANCOUVER (CP) -  A $4-a- 
ton increase in the price of 
newsprint to customers on the 
lower m ainland and Vancouver 
Island, effective Jan. 1, was an­
nounced W ednesday by Crown 
Zellerbach Canada Ltd.
The com pany’s new price will 
be $134 a ton, .said Orval C 
Cook, sales vice-president. The 
price of $135 a ton to Alberta 
and B.C. interior points will re- 
innln .unchanged.
guerrilla forces were in a fun­
dam entally s t r o n g e r  posi­
tion than the United States, in 
the ways th a t would determ ine 
the vvar’s outcome.
He said the Viet Cohg had ex­
tended their control over land 
and people desnite the landing of 
m ore than 300,000 American 
troops in South Viet Nam.
The agency said the interview 
took place Aug. 28; but it did 
not say where.
Tho said political and moral 
factors were the most decisive 
elem ents in an arm y’s strength
NOTICE to HUNTERS
G et your gam e the easy way. 
Fly into one of Thunderbird’s 
hunting cam ps, for parties of 
three or m ore for flight in 
nnd out with game.
75.00 per person for Moose. 




B o n d i - S i o c k t - M u l u a l  F u n d t - C o u n t t I
Mutual 4.52 4.92
Growth Fund 8.11 8.82
International 5.27 5.73
C O N V B N I M H T  O FF- 
STRlEiT PARKING
O K A N A G A N
I N V K S r M E N T S
M M I T I . I )








N a w a i i B n i B  
. . . a a o n  
a  l a g o n d .
niiHiAiiiisiMiirl
Show Tim es 7 and flil.5 p.m.
P A R A M O U N T
I
i f  All CoUision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J, KERR
Auto Body Shop 




MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE . . .
Students — $2.00
Young Adult under 30 ...........................................................3.00
Adults _________   — -     9-00
F am ily  ........ ..... ...................................... — - 14;0P
Contact the Following for M emberships 
M rs. M. Elsdon, D ay’s Sport Centre,
447 Bernard Aye., Kelowna 
V em  Bryant, Music Director, Vernon Secondary School
W e a re  p leased  to  an n o u n ce  
th e  fo rm ation  o f
ALAN D. HASSELL
Public Information Service
w ith  offices loca ted  a t
3314  -  30th Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-8830
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
I Highway 97 —  Vernon Rd.
a t
SUPER-VALU
Chuck Steak or Roast
Canada Choice
Prairie BeeL .....     lb.
^  Grade
R oasting. .  .  -  lb.
Svvift's Premm^
Picture Pack .  - lb.
CHEESE BREAD    28c
Just one of over 40 different loaves \ye make 
every day.
No. 1 Alberta Gems 1  Q  Q  
50  lb. bag .  .  .  - I V
Red
GRAPES
2 "“  2 9 c
SNACKBAR
HOT CAKES AND BACON .. 59c
with coffee
Phone 5*51511




2 lb. pkg. .  .  -
COFFEE
Nabob,
1 lb. p k g ..  .  - -
PORK&BEANS
7,„ 1.00Chelsea,^  15 oz. tin .
tECHNICOLOK
6h>MM4fv«UNntO
WESTERN STEW  p m  8 9 c
R e a d y  t o  G o  a t  o u r  D e l i c a t e s s e n





48  01. t i n - S f o r j .O O
FROZEN PEAS
2 ° 8 5 cYork,^  2  lb. cello -
\ '
. 'i: V * f
k V a i c / i  t / i n  bircl io!  I ' . K h  yo, ir a Q r o wi ng  a r m y  o l  p o / f r r . s  t o n e  u p  r i e . s A  h o u r i d  
m i / s r / e s  b y  r h a l l o n r j i n g  par  o n  H. C. ' s  f . i m n u . s  f , i i r w , i K S  ■  S af ia ra  s a n d  
t ia ps .  W h n l h n r  y r t < f  U i n o l  I mv  s n ^ n n l i r s  or  h i g h  h u n d r e d s ,  ( / m m ' s  a i t i e i v  
c / i a Z / o n p e  in cirory s h o t  a n d  o v o r y  r o u n d  ~  a n d  s o n i o t i m o s  . s w e o f  . l u c f m s . s .
Lucky Lager’* slow-brawed Wc«ttrn-*tylo -  a bold breed 
of beer with man**liod taste  and a flavour as big as all 
- * f  outdoors. For big beer enioyment, grab yourself a Lucky.
A
: V Give Yourself a
'  L U C K Y  B R E A K
^  . Don't M l.t th f 1966 t anailian Open 8 rp t. 79 - Oct. 1.
. • OoU A ( ountr. ( liib, V an ro u ifr
Ttifj net rut i ei f' ••ci'qc.l t' «■ raiK' Coqu/ P'.jirf <.( Cr.n ■ u'. fi.,t >
A t  t h e  1 9 th  ho/e, relax w d h  a 
L u c h y  i .agcr .  U i i s  is o n e  t i r v n  
y o u  c a n  b o n d  y o u r  arm a n d  l i f t  
y o ur  l ioad.
W c reserve Ihe rlRht to limit quantities
PRICES ElTT C lIV i: TH.i. c i .o s iNg  
SAIIJUDAY, ()t  l o m  R I
I l . t  . ‘ s  v e r v  o w n  i h a i n  o f  m o d e r n ,  f r i e i i d h  f o o d  
n i a r k e l s .  t . o a d s  o f  » ' * • > )  p a r k l i i R .
,/■ /■
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December Vote
retailers cam e in forista tions .along High";ay 97 re^ 
ported a record gasoline gallon :Kelowna E tongue-lashirig from  Mayor R. 
F . Parkinson for their lack of 
Interest in promoting the tourist 
industry.
’T h ese  people just don’t seem 
to c a re ,” he said. "The city and 
cham ber and visitor and con­
vention bureau work hard  to 
bring more busines to the city.
a r
inch this yearj especiaUy in,
July. , , '! ,1
Hector Turvey, p resident of 
Kelowna Retailers, said  re ta il­
ers had a good year, a notice­
able increase over 1965.
Stanley Farrow  of H iaw atha 
C a m p ,  Lanfranco Rd., said
f r o m ^ t S  e S o L S y e \ " r . 'L 'o p e r a L
OMy i r  people turned up to close to capacity in Ju ly  and up
hear a report of the tourist sea­
son in Kelowna this year, p re­
sented by R. K. (Bob) Gordon 
co-ordinator of the Visitor and 
Convention B ureau and F rank  
AddisOn, com m ittee chairm an.
The meeting was called not 
only to hear a report of the 
cu rren t season, but to discuss 
past and future plans.
to Aug. 23.
He suggested someone look 
into the possibility of charte r 
half-hour flights over Kelowna 
and district as Penticton is 
doing. He a lso -suggested  the 
cham ber m ake up a  m im eo­
graphed list of what to do and 
see in Kelowna and w hat events 
are scheduled ,, for m otel and 
hotel operators to hand out
NOT ENOUGH? Mr. Turvey suggested retail-
People attending the meeting c r s  make visitors feel welcome
' '  and let them  know w hat theyagreed there is ‘ hot enough for 
visitors to do when they come 
to Kelowna and there i.s a lack 
of information on what is going 
on.
Some of the ideas suggested 
were lake, bus and air tours. 
M r. Addison said negotiations 
are being carried  out now to 
bring one of B.C.’s m ajor ferry  
lines to Kelowna for lake tours 
which would extend the sum m er 
season. Tours would be. held 
from Kelowna to Vernon and 
Penticton as well as local ones. 
A m eeting between the city, 
cham ber and fe rry  officials is 
to be held today. ;
P lans are  also being discus­
sed to hold a festival of lights 
in Kelowna along a them e how 
in use in England. He said plans 
a re  moving slowly but Kelowna 
has a  perfect setting for decora­
tions and in 10 years the festival 
m ight bring thousands to the 
city.. ' ,
F ran k  Addison, chairm an of 
the visitor and convention com ­
m ittee said the Kelowna Cham ­
b e r of Commerce is the second 
la rg est in B.C. and the Visitor 
and Convention budget of $21,- 
000 is second only to the Vancou­
ver bureau.
ccn do while here. He suggest­
ed more bus tours of the city, 
and promotion Of a triangle  tour, 
to the coast through the F ra se r 
Valley and back through the 
Okanagan Valley.
MUCH TO OFFER






10 a.m . - 5 p.m . — Photography 
exhibition by G erald Borch.
BOYS’ CLUB 
(346 Lawrence)
3 p.m. - 5. p.m. and 6:30 p.m . - 
10 p.m. — Activities' for boys 
aged eight to 18.
CITY PARK OVAL
5:30 p.m .—RCMP M usical Ride
OKANAGAN MISSION HALL 
(Lakeshore Rd.)
8 p.m. —. Regional d istrict m eet­
ing.i H i i
Set Sunday
Mi I
Though the O kanagan Region­
al College Council is going full 
steam  ahead in planning the 
coUege, council c h a i r m a n  
Frank Venables today assured 
valley ra tepayers th a t they will 
have the final say in  deciding 
whether or not a  college is built.
A referendum  to  approve 
capital construction Costs of the 
college will be placed before 
property owners this D ecem ber, 
Mr. Venables said.
In the m ean tim e, he said, the 
college president, N o r m a n  
Walker and m em bers of the 
staff are  going ahead with 
planning.
for the college cam pus it  will be 
invalid unless the referendum  is 
approved.
He quoted the appropriate 
section of the lease as follows:
“ The college in the event of 
proven inability to obtain the 
necessary perm ission and the 
necessary funds from  local, 
provincial and federal govern­
m ents after two public refer­
enda, shall not bo bound by 
this agreem ent and the clauses 
herein and the land shall be re­
stored to the original form  as 
far as is reasonably possible.” 
“ I m ight add tha t tlie college 
I council had full authority under
C.A.R.S. ON THE JOB
M rs. Joan Burbridge, C ana­
dian . A rthritic . and Rheum a- 
and we should promote it nriore tism  Society physiotherapist
REPORTS
“ Most of the dollars go to 
bring people, to Kelowna in sea­
son and out,” M r. Addison said.
M r. Gordon reported an esti­
m ated  567,000 people spent an 
estim ated $4,860,000 in Kelowna 
this year, an increase over last 
y e a r  when 387,800 people spent 
$3,324,000. He said the 16.200 
enquiries made at the two 
cham ber inforihation booths was 
an increase of 46.3 per cent 
over 1965, and that the 13,797 
enquiries m ade between Ju ly  1 
and Sept, 15, was an increase 
of 48.3 per cent over last year.
Mr. Gordon said 77 conven­
tions were held in Kelowna in 
1965 and 34 to date this year. 
Ho said the 1966 total will equal 
o r surpass la.st y ear’s, and 
prospects for 1967 are good. Mr. 
Addison said everyone should 
keep alert for conventions 
which m ight bo invited here and 
toll Mr, Gordon.
as individuals,” he said.
Bruce Winsby felt the rega tta  
did not get the support of local 
people or re ta ilers. He said re­
tailers should try-to  cap ture  the 
regatta  them e and tu rn  Kel­
owna into a fiesta city for the 
week. . “
Mayor Parkinson said re ­
tailers, service station operators 
and others engaged in the tourist 
business should be m ore know- 
legeable about local attractions. 
He said few people a re  aw are 
of the attraction  of Knox Mt, 
with its tra ils  and viewpoints. 
This fall w ater and pow er will 
be extended to the site.
The mayor would like to  see 
someone miake a success of boat 
tours, ‘‘They have been a  dis­
aster to date, but I ’m sure it 
could be m ade to succeed. 
There is a p a rt of Kelowna 
never seen from  the roadw ay,” 
he said.
teaches an arthritic  patien t
the exercises which wiU ease h er services a.-e available
his pain. T h e  physiotherapist through the fam ily doctor,
wo r k s  f r o m  h e r  clinic in t h e  She urges early  diagnosis and
Kelowna G eneral Hospital and treatm en t to prevent
form,ity and disability.
de*
H arvest Peak Passed
P i c k e r  S i i u a t i o n  Eas ^ ^^
MORE EVENTS
Ernest COwan, m anager of 
the C apri Hotel said a com­
m ittee should , be form ed to 
study how m ore eyents can be 
brought to Kelowna on a 12- 
month basis. He suggested m usi­
cians get together to work on 
bringing in a m usical festival 
and other organizations work on 
topics which concern them. He 
said a bridge tournam ent is 
coming in October and a com­
mittee should be at work to see 
how this could be m ade into a 
larger annual event.
Kenneth Copper, d istric t sales 
representative f o r  Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, said flights 
would begin in Jan u ary  to San 
Francisco and ho felt some 
effort should be m ade to en­
tertain the people who arrive 
in Kelowna on these tours. He, 
suggested daily transixirtation 
tu ski sites and surrounding
Mr, Addison said that .service I towns.
Famous BX. Choral Group 
Seeking Talent In Kelowna
Auditions to join the Elgar 
Choir for an over.seas tour will 
be held in Ihe Royal Anne Hotel 
Saturday.
C. E. F indiater of Vancouver, 
founder nnd conductor, will in­
terview any intere.sted girls be­
tween the ages of 14 to 18. His 
stop In Kelowna is part of a 
province-wide search for talent.
Tlie E lgar Ciioir of British 
Coluiubla is gtiiiig to iunke_ aii- 
otlicr overseas tour in 1967. This 
will lie the clioir’s tweltli tour 
abroad and is lieiiig siKvially 
orgaiii/cd to participate in the 
1967 I’cnteuiiiai celclirations 
willi goodwill vi.sit.s to tlu' Hutt­
ed Kingdpm, France. Holland, 
Germany,' Russia, the Ukraine, 
A ustria. Sw il/erland and Italy.
As has been die practice in 
pervious ovci.'cas tours, tliis 
choir will tie iiiaile up of talent­
ed youngsti'i's (I'onn tlu'ouglioul 
till' proMiicc.
’Hu' liistory of Ihe i hoir goes 
back to 1934 when il was (ound -̂ 
ed tiv ilie pri'si'iit conductor, C. 
E Findiater of V nncou\er. The 
choir <|uickb' gained recogni­
tion through its concert and
festival work nnd in 1934 made 
its first international tour when 
it was invited to sing a t the 
World’s F a ir in Chicago,
FlUST TRIP 
Two years la te r it m ade its 
first overseas tour to G reat 
Britain and Norway. During 
this tour the E lgar Choir ercat- 
ed music history by being 
awarded the highest m arks 
ever given in a British Music 
Festival, and by winning firs 
place in a comp<>tition
The picker shortage contin­
ues to ease today and even such 
trouble, spots as Winfipld and 
Oyam a are  reporting a balanc­
ed labor situation.
’The peak is over and there 
should not be any serious prob­
lems fot the rem ainder of the 
season, farrh labor officials said 
today.
Students in the Winfield area , 
a re  still out of school bu t with 
the ir help, the labor situation 
has balanced out today, Joe 
C allaw aert, regional fa rm  labor 
co-ordinator in Penticton, said 
today.
School officials say the stu­
dents will likely rem ain  in the 
o rchards until Monday,
Oyam a, another trouble spot 
which needed nine pickers Wed­
nesday, is balanced today, .
The Kelowna labor situation 
is “quiet” . The McIntosh crop 
should be off the trees by the 
end of the week and the Delic­
ious harvest will s ta r t irrimedi- 
ately afterw ards, M r, C alla­
w aert forsees no problem s in 
the change over,
A few pickers are  needed in 
Vernon but there is no orchard  
accomodation.
Even in the southern valley, 
where tho McIntosh and Delic­
ious harvests overlapped this 
week and caused problem s, the 
situation has settled, 
Sum m orland needs eight ihclc- 
ers. Penticton needs th ree, down 
from 27 needed W ednesday aft­
ernoon.
Growers in Oliver placed a 
few orders today but pickers 
were reporting for work this 
morning, Kercmeos and Oso- 
yoos situations are balanced.
In Kelowna the M elntosh har­
ed, The apple size .was larger 
than usual this year bu t the 
color was disappointing, accord­
ing to a H orticultural new sletter 
released Wednesday.
SPARTANS
The Spartan harvest is  well 
started in  the Kelowna area. 
The apple color is good and the 
fruit size is h e a v y  to  medium.
Harvesting of the Delicious 
crop is still a  few days away 
In Vernon orchards, the color 
of McIntosh apples has beeii 
poor, surpassing even grower 
estim ates. The M cIntosh crop 
there will be completed by this 
weekend.
Picking of Spartans has s ta rt­
ed in some orchards bu t har 
vesting will not becom e gener­
al until the weekend, Spartan 
sizes a re  running sm all to med­
ium.
Delicious color is also poor 
Picking will begin next week.
SUMMERLAND
In Sum m erland, unusually 
mild w eather and little or no 
wind has allowed the harvest 
of a heavy McIntosh crop with­
out loss in spile of the tight 
labor situation. Size of the Mc­
Intosh crop was good but color 
was poor,
Spartan harvesting is begin­
ning in the Sum m erland area. 
Common Delicious a re  ready 
in some early locations but col­
or is jxior, Ncwtowns, which 
have sized well, a re  a week to 
10 days away from harvest 
maturity,
Tho McIntosh harvest in Nar- 
am ata, delayed because of 
poor color, will bo finished this 
weekend. Spartans will be fin­
ished this weekend also. The 
Delicious harvest is expected
The Red Delicious harvest is 
s ta rted  in the Sim ilkam een and 
crops look better th an  antici­
pated  earlier. Color and size is 
generally good.
The McIntosh h arv est wiU be 
over in Penticton this week. 
The quantity of M cIntosh ap­
ples this y ear was good.
Spartan and R ed Delicious 
harvests ha've. s ta rted  bu t are  
not yet general, S partan  color 
is excellent. Red Delicious color 
is fa ir to excellent,
Spartans a re  finished in Oliv­
e r and district. Red and Golden 
Delicious are  a t th e ir  peak. The 
Newton harvest will s ta r t Sept. 
30, Winesap harvest a few days 
la te r  and the Rom e harvest 
a fter that.
The pear pear harvest has 
started  everywhere.
In Kelowna, the Anjou h ar­
vest is well advanced on a 
heavier than expected crop. 
The pears a re  of excellent qual­
ity.
Tlie Central O kanagan N a­
turalists Club will hold a field 
trip  Sunday to the country to 
view the trees in the ir auturiiri' 
colors.
R, M. Wilson, president, said 
the -group will leave from the 
C apri parking lot a t 1:30 p.m . 
Anyone taking p a rt is urged to 
bring a lunch.
During the sum nier m onths 
four field trip s were held. In 
May a group visited the historic 
O’Keefe R anch and m useum  in 
Vernon. In Ju ly  Leslie K erry 
took a group to the Mission 
Creek Canyon and Mildred 
Wardlaw showed m em bers 
around her place in Mc­
Cullough,
During August several cars 
made a trip  t o : Big White Ski 
j Resort to view the alpine flow- 
iers, ,■
The firs t m eeting of the fall 
season will be held Oet, 4, at 
7:30 p.m . in the lib rary  board 
room.
“The people of the Valley 
have already told us through a 
plebiscite tha t they w an t a col­
lege, We a re  how carrying out 
the m andate given us a t tha t 
time.
“However, a ll th a t we do is 
subject to the passage of the 
referendum  and judging by the 
in terest o f . the people in the 
coUege, we a re  confident th a t 
the referendum  will be over-
the Public .Schools Act to sign 
the lease,” he said.
ANSWERS CHARGE
Replying to charges th a t leas­
ing costs would be unusually 
high com pared to purchase, M r. 
Venables pointed, put t h a t  
though net leasing costs over 
99_ years will be $990,000, the 
provincial governm ent will pay 
half of this.
“ The cost per. valley home­
owner will be about 13 centswhelmingly successful,” M r. _
Venables said. a year, or abou^ five cents per
Mr. Venables added th a t person per year, based on the 
though a lease  has been s ig n ed ' present population.”
District
Bail was set. a t $10,000 today a t Sutherland Ave. and E thel
Okanagan Mission 
will attend a m eeting 'to discuss 
the form ation of regional, dis­
tricts tonight a t 8 p.m . in the 
Community Hall.
The m eeting is the second in
vest has been mostly com plel-|to  bo general by Oct. 1,
Weather's Going To Be Fine 
For Colorful RCMP Ride
Naliiiiuil Welsh EisU'ddfiKl, nl 
rare nehievemi'iit. ' I
As n centennial chural group 
the E lgar Choir lias pionem- 
ed in its eliosen field on several 
oeenslons. It was the first, choir 
of its t.vpe to travel overseas; it 
was tlie first choir to \i.-'it Rus­
sia, and it was tiie first to 
make a I'ound-tlie-world toui'.
la its 42 yeai s of eontinual 
iietlvity the choir has visited 27 
countries.
Ill eoiiei'it' and recital, radio 
and television, the Elgar Ciioir 
will repri'seiit B.C. and Canada,
Ticket sales for 
in thelRGM B Musical Ride
OVERTIME PLAN: REACTION
(('oiiilnued from pane I) siidiigly opi»ose the move,
j II, K. Gerviii, sisike-nnan for 
T .  C .  Dougliii., the N'mi Demo-j ,j„. AmnlKnmpttst Cniistrnction 
rr.itic  Pi l l  t v  Icuiici. agreed with Aviu iatloii, iVineseiitiiig most 
the pi cn iic i' - ni tioii. I major B,C conti actors. Miid no
"If ilii-ic I .00  .'-igii of nil- oveitniie can lie im practical m
today.
Siumy skies are adding the 
icing to tho enke as fa r as Cen­
tennial officinl.s a re  concerned.
The Musical Ride s ta rts  at 
5:30 II.111. in the City Bark Oval, 
Had it rained, the ride would 
have been moverl Inooors to the 
Memorial Ari'iia, '
But the ridi' goes on in the 
oval which can accom m odate up 
to .5,100 iieoiile nnd Centennial 
officials are  promising a good 
view and a siiectnenlar show 
for (‘veryoiie.
At least 1,000 afliilt tickets 
have Ix-en sold to the show nnd 
another 700 student, tickets are 
taken,
Till' oval grandstand holds
Sunny . .
tonight’s I some 2,000 people. Others may 
a rc  brisk have to sit. on g rass areas.
I The musical ride in Kelowna 
is really two shows in one. The 
hoiir-and-three - q uarte rs  long 
show starts off witli n band con­
cert. The concert includes in­
strum ental and vocal num bers 
nnd is not always a luirt of the 
1 musical vide show.
I Centennial Committee Secre- 
I tary J, 11, Hayes sairl the RCMP 
Instiector is delighted with 
the grouii’s Kelowna accommo­
dation, k’ncilitles for the riders 
-  and for the horsi's—are excel­
lent, the ins|M‘ctor told Mr, 
Bayes,
'I'lie Kelowna Ritliiig Club is 
looking after the horses’ accom 
iiKxlation.
'Die show was originally sche­
duled for 7 |),m. hut was moved 
forward I k ' c i u i s i '  o f  early d a rk ­
ness,
GOOD QUALITY
The Anjou harvest is alm ost 
completed in Sum m erland. Tlic 
size and quality of the pears is 
good,
A  quality crop of Anjous has 
been harvested in Vernon, Pen­
ticton and Oliver,
The quality of the  grape crop 
in Kelowna has benefitted from  
the fine fall w eather and the 
harvest is gaining m om entum .
In Sum m erland, grapes are 
being harvested. The E arly  Sei- 
bels and Himrods are  now off 
and growers are picking Cam­
bell’s Early, Sugar levels were 
improved by the w arm  Septqm 
ber weather,
Tho grape harvest in Oliver 
Is nearing completion,
'The vegetable ero)) In the 
North Okanagan is being h ar­
vested, In Vernon, cucum ber 
supjilies are  available. F resh  
m arket tomato picking has 
been completed but cannery 
deliveries arc  continuing. Pep­
per picking is continuing with a 
g(K)d demand for the crop nnd 
good supplies available. The 
digging of a good crop of netted 
gems has started,
Wolly Aphis iiesls have re 
qiiired spraying in some blocks 
of late aiiples in Kelowna,
In Sum m erland there has 
been a rash  of la te  codling moth 
stings In some orchards. Some 
trees are  showing more than 
the usual am ount of woolly nph 
is.
Third brood codling moth 
have been had in a few Oliver 
orchards.
series of eight being spon­
sored by. the C entral Okanagan 
Regional P lanning Board in 
unorganized areas in School 
D istrict 23, (Kelowna),
Among the topics to b e  dis­
cussed is the s truc tu re  ol 
regional d istricts, local rep re­
sentation * local problem s, costs, 
proposed prelim inary  electoral 
areas and the  form ation of an 
advisory com m ittee.
The next meetinjg will be held 
Octi 4 in Lakeview Heights.
in m ag istra te’s court for a Kel­
owna m an who faces a to tal of 
14 charges.
'The case of Andre Joseph 
Legault w as rem anded  to  Oct,
4 for plea on one charge of 
supplying liquor to  a minor, two 
charges of indecent assault, 
nine charges of contributing to 
juvenile delinquency and two 
charges of theft,
I George Michele alias George 
Eli of W estbank w as sentenced 
. to six m onths in ja il when he
residents pleaded guilty to an  im paired
driving charge. He had  previous 
convictions. The m agistra te
prohibited him from  driving for 
two years. On a second charge 
of being an in terd ict in posses­
sion of liquor, he w as sentenced 
to three months, concurrent.
The prosecutor said the ac­
cused was found behind the
wheel of a  car on the W est side 
road n ear Highway 97 Wednes­
day a t 2:50 p.ni. and “ the only 
liquor in his jxisscssion w as in­
side h im ,”
Olga Thiessen, 735 Fuller Ave,, 
was fined $75 when she pleaded 
guilty to a charge of failing to 
stop a t a  stop sign. She was 
involved in an aceident Sept, 23
St, a t 5:15 p.m .
Jean  Agnes F eh r, 1285 Glen- 
m ore St, pleaded guilty to  a 
charge of d r iv in g , without due 
care and 'attention  and was 
fined $150. She was involved in 
an accident on the Glenmore Rd. 
when she failed to  negotiate a  
curve, .
Lawrence S 1 1 r  1 i n g Ashley, 
Okanagan Mission, was fined 
$35 . when he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failing to confine a  
vehicle to the righ t hand side of 
the roadway. He w as involved 
in an accident a t Law rence Ave, 
and Pandosy St, He said the city 
had moved the white line three 
feet to the south.
TOO CLOSE 
Constantine Norby, Peachland, 
appeared fo r sentencing on a 
charge of following too close 
behind another . vehicle. The 
m agistrate suspended the pass­
ing of sentence and said Mr. 
Norby’s licence would be re­
turned to him when he obtained 
eye glasses. Mr. Norby, an 
elderly m an, had passed both 
a medical and d river’s tests.
In, m ag istra te’s court Wednes­
day, Violet Arness, Rutland, 
was convicted of a speeding 
charge and fined $40.
I/" I'.' I ■ W-'
Kelowna Student 
On Exchange Trip
r  11' I J ” '  I ' S l i d  l l i i ' i  I'  . l i e
M i d i  Mi.’ ii ' .  1 1 " "  " 0  • • h o i i l d  p ii - 'X
n\ .iiIuMc " "1 k ,11 oiiiiil, Ilf 
• .lid
>ti D "  111-. 1.1 M . m u d  lii;)i' 
niDiifv and .1 n-iilliiii; drop in 
h ii'i:ii, . ,111 li II. 11.>11 I'll iiiii'in- 
ployiiif lit
ftupt'x'ir' f.'f tin- kI 'o
rtimo fii'iii "hf \ i  " \V<-> liiHii 
, . l r r  Hint D i - . t i u i  I i d - n  i 'uhik il 
n n d  !. f  Viii.i  ■ I . i i.ii.il B . iM
4 n s  . .lid ui ' ti . ' t i  Ti  n d f
M a i n l v  M i i i i i v  s k i e s  " i t l i  a  f c "  > 
d o i i d v  i i e n i x l . s .  a i e  i n  . s t o i c  ( o r
•and
Mime Mlmdioiis, |i;irtu'iil.i:'l,' in  ̂
roiid-liiiildliiR and other ‘Ifvel'n i-, ,,,,,,
meiil "o ik  " h e i r  v>.eallifr n  a ' 
fnetor. \
“ In ixniiinR lo n e ic tc , loi in-i 
•l.inr<-, i h c v ’\ c  got to do It In 
III,- i i i i in icr u n d e r  f.U'.iiidilc 
he Slid .
l . ' d  i  :
o \ r  I 1 y ft id n.
e
wi'idher condition 
“ Thfv t'ar.'t do tt in th«* winter
and ‘oinetiniei overtim e work t-- 
reqiiirci "
Hr ) i ' i d .  l i o w r r e i  “ N o I h k I v
w , u; I >' c ! 1 1  li e ! kc  • . ’! > t i c .
1 ' i ( i . (>a Ml-" 'Ik- I"'iu  1 ' o l 'i 'i i
tith e  pio)re1:% or the wi.ike:
The Okiiiiiigiiii w eather loie- 
casler priHlicts lltih* change in 
lciii;K-riitiii c and winds Will In' 
light
Expected low tnn trh t aiHf high 
Fiidav at I’cnlicton 48 anil 70 
Die high In Kelowna VVe<lne.4- 
diiv wn^ 74 iHifl llif low war. 47
S ' I  . .  I t i i i  '  I I  ! 1> <  i t  . C '
I. Cil w .I-. I ll  ' a n i l  t i ll '
-IT,
Isvelyii roiipnl, n G rade 11 
student at Im m aciilnia High 
School, is in Vaiicoiivi'r this 
week on an exchnnge visit.
The exchnnge viidts are part 
of the B .t ' .  ('cntennial Youth 
liavcl pi'ogrnni. Two Vancoii- 
vci ,'liidciith a re  attending lin- 
m aculata High School while 
Evelyn visits ttieli m'Ihh)1, 
Evelyn is attendiiiB the Little 
B o b  MuIiimhI was aw aidcd tlif | Mower Acadcni> m Vancouver
Grant Bishop M emorial Troiihv ;,,„i two academ y students,
|H-CCh
Memorial Trophy 
For Bob M ahood!
and B atrn ia  
Immaciilntn
» »•
(ol hi > ;  cc  at tlie Kelowna M;o \-Anu Bale.r
IVinstniastci s Gliih';; fir.' t meet- Lynch are at
ing this wci'k I,school.
Mr MahfKKl's totiic was Downi Whde m liel<»w'na, J’a tric ia ’ii
the Garilf II Bath host.s are  Mr. niat Mrs. Dosithe
Four newcoiners altendcfl th e . ('oii|>al. 1937 Siittieiland Ave.
fir‘1 niccling and made planp Mary-.5nn'.s hosts are  Mr, and
to l.iin the cliiti Peter D iiedgci, 9'KI I,eon -i',,,,. ,,f ,i, fj h liMci
I P,  , .  ;u,g wi'i iH- licM Ih .oIk - ah.iig '.'Kai.agan Lake
■ W^II.! Ill !,| 7 HO ,, 111 in die Ro>alj The .'.u.lei.is u  tu in  to thru  I Kslay while (I 'h  nnd giinic and
'Ann* Hotel >- i- » .....








|.utihc hfiiltli (.(final- arc u.- 
', ( dg.iliug die ( au 1- "f die 
iviiiys deaths, Ihe dead Kok- 
■ne« a tarled  piling up on Ih*
m Iii y \ \ r < J n r  <hi'  i^Miay 
( c m ,  , i  t o l l  • ( • < 1 1 1  Ur !«■ H i e  lu n g  
III and r.ffu lals lioi>e tlic wor.it 
of tht doluge if over.
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Early this y ear the then moderator 
of the United Church of Canada, Rev.
E. M. Howse, D.D., branded Caiiad- 
ian divorce laws “a scandal to a civil­
ized cornmunity” . Recently the United 
Church made a worthwhile proposal 
to end that scandal, a siniplified all- 
embracing grounds for divorce that 
woijld bring our laws up to date.
The United Church has copied the
main thesis of the Archbishop of Cant­
erbury’s special committee on divorce, 
that “ marriage breakdown, not matri­
monial offence, should be the criterion 
for granting divorce.” It-has even gone 
farther — . it h a s , recommended that 
‘‘breakdown of marriage” be the only 
grounds for divorce.
The test of the breakdown, as the 
United Church sees it, is a separation 
of from three to five years of the part­
ners. If, a t  the end of such a lengthy 
period of lime, a marriage is still on 
the rocks, a divorce would be automat­
ic. An embittered partner would not 
even be allowed to prevent the final 
cutting of the knot if the courts decid­
ed the marriage had in fact broken 
down.
This is a sensible proposal. I t would
iC
{Kamloops Sentinel)
Public interest is getting short shrift 
fro m  governments because of political 
expediency.
This is the charge levelled at Ottawa 
and provincial governments by G. Ar­
nold Hart, president of the Bank of 
M ontreal. The banker says political 
expediency lies behind continuing ris­
ing costs in government expenditures
which are contributing to present in­
flationary pressures in Canada.
Mr. Hart charges that federal and
provincial governments were slow to 
recognize that dangerous inflationary 
pressures were building up and have 
been too timid in dealing with them. 
‘Tn particular, one m i^ t  legitimately 
have expected governments to hold 
down, and even cut back on, their own 
spending when the resources of the 
country are so obviously stretched to 
the limit,’ he says.
“ Instead the federal and every one 
of the provincial governments budgeted 
for increases in expenditures this year ■ 
— some in very substantial sums. We 
seem to have reached a stage in our 
affairs where the accepted, normal and 
necessary phenomenon of competition 
for electoral support has been trans­
form ed' into an unseemly auction of 
favors. Each program, each issue, tends 
to be looked upon in the light of the 
particular interest it might appeal to, 
or alienate, and in the process the 
public welfare in the real sense of 
the word, gets short shrift,” says the 
hank president.
Wc agree with Mr. H art that public
eliminate quickie divorces and , quickie 
remarriages that k e  caused by emo­
tional uphekals followed quickly by 
emotional second thoughts. It would 
force husbands and wives to take 
searching looks at themselves and theif
marriages. . , .  . ,
Perhaps more significant than the 
proposal itself is the United Church s 
determination to use its considerable 
influence to force a change in this 
country’s antique and cruel divorce 
laws. By adding its'powerful voice to  
that of almost every bar association in 
• the country, young political groups, 
Ontario and Quebec Baptists, many 
Anglicans and members of other 
churches, the National Council of Wo­
men, and the prestigious Senate di­
vorce committee, it prods the govern-: 
ment info action and helps bring the 
inevitable day of change that much 
closer.
Some months ago. Senator Arthur 
Roebuck, chairman of the Senate di­
vorce committee, predicted sweeping 
changes in our divorce laws some time 
in 1967. It hardly seems possible that 
any government could pussy-foot much 
longer on such a grave matter.
u r n  p s  O n
R u l e s
I BROUGHT THE HOT SAUGE
welfare gets scant consideration so 
long as the government' image has 
not been harmed and so long as an­
other stop-gap solution with the right ' 
political connotations has been found.
T here  is an o th e r fie ld  in  w hich th e
. public interest appears to be of little 
importance. This is in the recom­
mendations of government mediators 
and commissioners for the settlement 
of industrial disputes. Recommenda­
tions for wage settlements are made 
which appear far out of line with pro­
ductivity gains and industrial profits; 
they inevitably spark further cost and 
price increases throughout the econ­
omy and add to inflationary pressures.
Here in this province we have a 
very recent example of an industrial 
commissioner bringing down recom­
mendations which clearly seem de­
signed to resolve the carpenters’ and 
contractors’ dispute a t any cost to the 
industry and the economy. Commis­
sioner W. E. Philpott brought down 
recommendations for settlement which 
contained precisely the demands which 
the contractors had been rejecting for 
more than three months. Inexplicably 
the commissioner felt a shorter work 
week to be a prerequisite to settle­
ment, yet carpenters in the Interior 
had earlier abandoned such a demand 
and come to terms with the contrac­
tors. Obviously Interior carpenters 
must have felt such a settlement fair 
and reasonable, otherwise they would 
not have accepted it. There appears 
justification for the contractors’ com­
ment that “ they had been sold out”.
rican-Arab Link
Looks Most Precarious
WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi- 
. den t Johnson, defying an A m er­
ican  law of political gravity, is. 
stum ping the United S tates at 
an  unprecedented pace before, 
th e  Nov. 8 elections.
With s t e a d y  slippage still 
showing in his own popularity, 
he is bucking the proven axiom 
t h a t ' the “ outs’'—the Republi­
cans in th is case—score gains 
in  non-presidential contests.
Sometimes, they reverse  the 
balance of power.
M oreover, the l a n d s l i d e  
scored by the president over 
Republican B arry  Goldwater in 
1944 has left the D em ocrats with 
■ alm ost no place to go but down.
President Johnson is probably , 
the  m ost politically - tuned in­
cum bent the White House has ■ 
ever had  and he is participating  
m ore actively in These “ off - 
y ea r” elections than an y ' pre­
decessor. I t’s a m atte r ot t r y - ,  
ing to cushion the fall and it 
will affect his touch with the 
Congress in  his next two years.
Technically, the dying 89th 
Congress gives him  a hefty 
m arg in  to play with—294 Demo­
cra ts  to  139 Republicans in the 
Hoiise o f ' R epresentatives and 
a  vacancy on each side, plus . 
67 D em ocratic , senators to 33 
Republicans. ■ ,
But the fragility  of Am erican 
party  discipline creates a far 
.slim m er edge. A coal'uion of 
right-wing southern D em ocrats 
and conservative , Republicans 
was swept; away in 1964.
An infusion of liberal-m inded 
freshm en, m any now running 
for the ir political lives, m ade 
it possible for Johnson to m ake 
history la s t y ea r with legislation 
■ ranging from  m edicare to more 
civil righ ts and the foundations 
of his anti-poverty program .
F orm er presidents - H a r r y  
Trum an and Dwight D. E isen­
hower had  to  cope w ith politi- 
callv hostile Congresses, John 
F . Kennedy w asjhobbled by the 
right-wing coalition.
; O bservers are  saying tha t 
P resident Johnson, while not in 
danger of the  Republicans su rg
1— 4.  ̂ mux
pressures and has consistently 
talked up the point th a t Amer­
icans generally have neve- had 
it so good.
Public - opinion polls blam e 
both Viet Nam and a clutch of 
domestic issues—plus the usual 
popularity decline suffered by 
presidents who have served 
three years or m ore—for John­
son’s loss of good im age.
One such rating says he has 
only 50-per-cent backing from 
the public.
Nationally, the election Invol­
ves several contests of substan­
tial interest.
In M assachusetts, Republican 
Edw ard W. Brooke m ay become 
the first Negro senator since the 
post-Civil War period.
Lurleen W allace, w ife;of sc- 
gregationist George W allace of 
Alabama, is running as front 
woman to give W allace a third, 
term  as governoi/v ia the back, 
door.
Republican presidential hope­
ful George Romney seeks ano­
ther governor’s te rm  in Michi­
gan to boost his presidential 
ambitions for 1968. ;
Republican Nelson Rockefel-- 
le r is running for a third gover­
nor’s te rm  ..in New "York.
In a battle with hawk - dove 
overtones on Viet N am , Repub­
lican M ark Hatfield, retiring 
Oregon governor who opposes 
the war, kas his hands full w ith 
D em ocrat Robert Duncan for a 
Senate seat. Duncan is a hard­
liner on Viet TJam.
And in California, handsome 
actor Ronald R eagan carries a 
right - wing Republican banner 
against George Brown for the 
governorship — and perhaps a 
foundation for presidential aspi­
rations.
KHARTOUM (CP) — Su­
danese leaders a re  , fond of 
describing the ir country as a
bridge between the Arab Mid­
d le  E a s t and Negro Africa. 
B ut the  bridge: is too rickety 
to  use because the builders 
have been quarrelling among 
them selves.
The idea of Sudan as a 
bridge is based on geography, 
race  and hope.
T erritorially , the million- 
square-m ile country (bigger 
than  Quebec and Ontario com- , 
bined) reaches from  the Arab 
world’s Sahara and the Red 
Sea to  the  hills and ra in  fo r ­
ests of equatorial Africa.
Racially, the Sudanese are 
a m ixture ranging from  no­
m adic, cam el-breeding A rabs v 
to cattle-fancying Nilotic Ne­
groes. M ore than a dozen dis­
tinctive peoples live between. 
But basically the northern  
th ree  - quarters of Sudan is 
A rab and Moslem, the, south­
ern  q u a rte r is NegrO and 
pagan, w ith perhaps 200,000 
Christians.
Hopefully, independence in  
1956 was to m ake Sudan a  
nation th a t would stand as an 
exariiple of racial harm ony in 
Africa and possibly reach  out 
to  become an arb iter and link 
between the em ergent nations 
of black Africa and the Arab 
world.
ictory utions
The general council of the United 
C hurch  vyould appear to have strayed 
from the straight line of consistency, 
in fact, it contradicts itself.
'['lie council took a strong stand 
against the war in Viet Nam. It con­
demned the war in the strongest terms.
But the council has also approved 
a motion to use force if necessary in 
order to topple the illegal regime of 
Inn Smith in Rhodesia.
In its first resolution the church 
leaders tlcplorc the bloodshed and vio­
lence in Viet Nam.
Then, in the next breath, they advo­
cate measures which would undoubt­
edly cause bloodshed and suffering in 
Soutlicrn .Africa.
Wc find the position of the church­
men a little difficult to  follow.
In the case of Viet Nam, the coun­
cil has evidently decided that both the 
murderous aggression of the Viet Cong 
and the U.S. bombings are to be equal­
ly condemned. The sponsors of this 
resolution and those who voted for it 
have been paying too grcM heed to 
the foggy and uniformed utterances 
of that curious assortment of left-wing 
intellectuals and motley beatniks.
The gullibility of these senior 
churchmen over Viet Nam is equalled 
only by the naivete over the Rhodesian 
crisis.
A racial war in the southern section 
of the African continent could easily 
make Viet Nam look like a Wednesday 
night prayer meeting.
Bygone Days
to Y llA R S  AGO 
Srpiembrr 1956 
(loniRs Milton Pnton wns commiUed 
(or tniil in llu> $14,000 Super Vnlu rob- 
tiorv, (ollowiiiK n prollniinnry hearing 
tiofoie .MuKl.strnte A. D. Mnr.slvnll, who 
n  iTised ball. I’aton, .37, elected for triat 
lo a ludgc. wilhoiil a fury nnd is ex- 
i r .  led to appear In County Court in 
.lanuaiy.
20 YI.AR8 AGO 
September 1946
'I'wo young men were electrocuted at 
F ast Kelowna when they set up an 
ni'iial on their enhln, nnd it cam e in 
contact with a high tension line. Joseph 
and John Mail were employed picking 
npples m the district. Their home wan 
in Itiitland
30 YFAU.S AGG 
September 1936
13ie Penlu ton-Summcrtnnd team  cap- 
tnifsl the ride championship of the In- 
icrlor with a record iicorc a t the Glen- 
more range, capliirm g the Gtlbcy Spey- 
Koyal Shield Amongst the com |ietlng 
team s was one co'i listing of five mem- 
Ix rs of the Dunsdon family. Sum m er- 
l.md, the father, H. Dunsdon and four 
«( tu« (Mjfi* A frflh iMin waa a m emlrer 
of the I’cnSn ton M team
10 YKAR8 AGO 
Septem ber 1926
The w cathennaii was m ost unkiru;! to 
th" Ke'i.iw r.a I- all I a n  t'»n Tuerdav a 
h i . o . l  ain It*'.!, rcndei mg the race track
in bad ih*p«. aad chtU b la iu  firom lha
North added their icy breath with such 
force tha t the W ednesday simrts pro­
gram  w.-i.s cancelled. 'I'he Melgo di.strlct 
had a very fine fruit exhibit.
50 YEAUH AGO 
September 1916
The cannery is suffering from want of 
help to pcei tom atoes. Wage.s range 
from $10 to $19 tier week. F ree Jitney 
service will be provided anyone living 
far from the cannery, night nnd morni^ig, 
for the next two weeks.
60 YEARS AGO 
September 1906
Some comment has been heard alHiul 
the slowness of getting tho Cottage Hos­
pital under way. It is under.stood tha t 
alHiut $3.(KK) in cu.sh is now ayailnlile nnd 
further amount.s promised. 3'here have 
tx'cn several cases of idcknc;,s of late 
In which the lack of a hosiutal was 
ieverely felt, nnd .something should b<‘ 
done a t once to provide what is a soio 
need in this community. -(I'M ltorial).
n Passing
r .u ly  in the lioncMiuHm .i wiUl 
sp.il b roke  out betw een  the bride  an d  
priH'm w hen she s.tid to  him . “ AVbcn 
the p reacher p rcn o u n ccd  us ni.m .ind 
w iic. .A I.H as \o u  vscic. co n cern ed , 
b* tv a t  cx ag eera tin c . ’
SOUTH REBELLED
Old suspicions and new 
fears intervened to spoil the 
hopes. Even before indeftend- 
enee day Jan . 1, 1956, south­
ern  elem ents in the a rm y  
m utinied and Negro politieal 
leaders agitated against dom i­
nation by  the north. T he 
seeessionist rebellion in th e  
th ree  southern provinces still 
causes suffering, provokes po­
litieal b itterness, d ra in s  th e  
economy and sours relations 
with Sudan’s neighbors.
The blam e Is spread around 
liberally , although the hopeful 
sign Is th a t some leaders on 
both sides now spend m ore 
tim e talking about a settle­
m ent than  in exchanging epi­
thets.
' H istory m ay be the m ain 
culprit. For h u n d r e d s  of 
years, until the B ritish took 
cnargo a t the end of tho 
la s t century, A rab slavers 
harassed  tho southern tribes 
and left a legacy of Imtrcd.
The British get som e blam e 
for insulating the south from  
the north, 'rho idea originally 
wns to protect the southern 
N egroes from their ancient 
enem ies. Tlie resu lt wns to 
halt, the southward spread of 
1 s l a m ,  substitute Christian 
m issionaries and intensify the 
differences within the coun­
try . The separation of north 
and south tiersisted for .5(1 
years: A Kharlmim m erchant 
recalls that even 1.5 years 
ago it took him three months 
to get permission for a com ­
m ercial tri|> to a southern 
city.
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The s o u t h e r n  leaders— 
them selves now divided into 
factions—say they were be­
trayed  a t independence by the 
imposition of a  northern-domi­
nated  adm inistration under a 
unitary  system  of governm ent 
afte r it had been agreed the 
south would have a  m easure 
of self-determination.
N ortherners respond th a t 
the  southern mission schools 
had  failed to produce enough 
tra ined  southerners to  run the 
region so Moslems had to 
tak e  over when the B ritish de­
parted . Rebellion forestalled 
peaceful debate on a perm a­
nent constitution.
’’urtlier, the a r g u m e n t  
against a  loose federation is 
strong. ’The secessionist m al­
ad y  is catching: N orthern
tribes such as th e  Nuba and 
B eja have been agitating for 
m ore autonomy. A European 
diplom at with long experience 
in  K hartoum  s a y s  Sudan 
“ m ust have a _strong cen tra l 
governm ent if it is not to fly 
ap art into a series of trib a l 
s ta tes .”
But the  evidence is power­
ful tha t the Khartoum gov­
ernm ent h a s  shown high­
handedness a t least, brutality  
a t m ost, in dealing with the 
south, especially under the 
m ilitary  regim e th a t governed 
from 1958 till 1964. Even since 
the  re tu rn  of civilian govern­
m ent—notably in the sum m er 
of 1965—the arm y, witb or 
without governm ent approval, 
is adm itted by both sides to 
have m assacred southerners 
in Juba , Wau and W arajuok.
T ravel in  the south is re ­
stricted  because of war Esti-; 
m ates of n u m b e r s  killed, 
range from  hundreds to itiou- 
sands to tens of thousands.
The clash of Islam and 
Christianity has been a m ajor 
factor. Some southern Chris­
tians point to K hartoum ’s ex­
pulsion of W estern mission­
aries after independence as 
evidence th a t northern Sudan­
ese—the m ost fervent Mos­
lem s outside Saudi _ Arabia— 
w ere eager for spirituaT as 
well as physical domination.
N ortherners such as Social 
A ffairs M inister AbdOl Latif 
respond th a t foreign mission­
aries were an alien influence 
inconsistent w ith  the program  
of “ Sudanization.” Others link 
the m issionaries with W estern 
im perialism  or, a t least, with 
encouraging southern separ­
atism .
But Northern, leaders still 
le t slip revealing and — to 
som e of their colleagues—em ­
barrassing  comments like one 
recently by Hadi el M ahdi, 
uncle, of the present prim e 
m inister: “ Sudan constitutes 
the Islam ic Arab spearhead 
in Africa, and the peaceful 
invading vanguard in the un­
explored ai'cas of A frica.”
HOPE FOR PEACE
Such public comment by the 
head of the powerful Mahdi 
fam ily and leader of the in­
fluential Ansar sect under­
m ines the claim  of such lead­
ers as Sudanese President Is­
m ail el Azhari that “ Sudan 
constitutes a junction of the 
A rab and African civiliza­
tions.”
mg back to official power, may 
lose effective control with the 
loss of 35 House seals.
T h e re  a re  some other general 
rules of thumb, about these 
elections.
Generally, local issues domi­
nate—and this is a y ea r when 
the experts are  w racked with 
indecision about the im pact of 
Viet N am , high prices, inflation 
labor - rhanagem ent difficulties, 
civil - righ ts tension and the 
im age of the  president himself. 
Solid trends a re  h a rd  to. spot.
FEWER VOTE
G enerally, too, w ithout the . 
glam or of a p r e s i d e n t i a l  
contest, a quarter-few er eligible 
A m ericans vote. In 1964, a re ­
cord 70,621,479 did so, or only 
62 per. cent of the estim ated 
113,900,000 cligibles.
As usual, all 435 of the House 
of R epresentatives’ seats will be 
contested in Novem ber. There 
are  35 of the 100 Senate seats 
open and the _ o ther national 
feature  — topping thousands of 
stale-level cam paigns — will be 
the selection of 35 of the 50 
sta te  governors.
P resident Johnson has said he 
hopes to visit all 50 states.
So far, he has gone lightly on 
Viet N am , aside from  defending 
his policy of restra ined  escala­
tion. The successful civilian 
election in South Viet Nam for 
a constitution-writing assem bly 
m ay deflate some of the im pa­
tien ce 'sa id  rising in the general 
public for a bigger effort to 
produce results.
Tho president has also moved 
fu rther to e a s e  inflationary
TODAY IN ’ HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 29. 1966 . .  .
King Gustav I of Sweden, 
founder of the Vasa dynasty 
which ruled until .1818, died 
406 years ago today—in 1560 
-^aged 64. He w as crowned 
in 1523 after driving the 
ruling Danish noblemen out 
of Sweden. T he young king 
spent much of h is time as 
a one-man civil service, try - 
. ing to  organize and unify 
his country, and had to put 
' down four rebellions as well 
as keep a weather-eye on 
' Danish pretensions.. W h e n  
the Vasa fam ily had no 
heirs, in the early  19th 
century, they adopted Ber- 
nadotte, one of Napoleon’s 
m arshals, as croWm prince. 
First World War 
F ifty years ago today—in 
1916 — Eleutherios Vcnize- 
los proclaim ed h is ; revolu-. 
t  i o n a r  y governm ent of 
■ Greece: Canadian troops at 
the Somme, advanced to 
within 500 yards of Le Sars. 
Second World War 
Twenty-five y ea rs  ago to- 
day—in 1941—11 RAF and 
two Germ an a irc ra ft were 
shot down over n o r t h  ern 
France and Ghanncl ship­
ping; interned British fasc­
ists attem pted to e s c a p e  
from the Isle of Man; Ger­
man courts sentenced 24 
Czech nationalists to death.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Christ Jesus cam e to save 
sinners.”—1 Timothy 1:15.
The mission of Christ was to  
release the sinner from his m is­
ery. I t is only as We acknowl­
edge our sin tha t we are  in line 
for salvation.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pills Not MixetJ-Up 
As M uch As People
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
b e a r  Dr. Molncr:
Can pills become “ mixed up” 
in the body it too many kind.s 
arc taken? I am taking 8 or 10 
which arc supimscd to do differ­
ent things — a b irth  control pill 
a t night, a vitam in nnd a diet 
pill every morning, three cal­
cium pills a day, and occas­
ionally aspirin and cold pills 
MRS. D. M. G.
Pills don’t gel “ mixed up” us 
much as people do. Drugs in 
general have specific Jobs, and 
fhey ra re ly  conflict with each 
other.
There are  occasional excep­
tions. One is that the use of 
snlicylales (aspirin type drugs) 
eounterncts the effectiveness of 
probenecid in prevention of 
gout. But the.'ie infre(|iient I'on- 
llict.s are  well enough known so 
tha t .vour doctor will give you 
wariiing if necessary. (Such 
conflicts are. however, a very 
good reason for not using medi­
cations without informing your 
doctor. I
Some people la tlic r often as­
sume that a .stiange and unex- 
jiecled combination may Jake 
place in tlieir la.dies. 1 i.upiiose 
this is tiecimse, after all. we 
can 't see how drugs or o ther 
chem icals "o ik . and our im ­
agination takes over.
There was once a 'w.lld and 
wonderful variety of nonsense 
about certain  combtnation.« of 
food nt the isame m eal Folks 
aaid “ you m ustn 't have fish and 
milk nt the ;am e tim e."  vet 
tlie\’ rievf'r stopjied to ItiHik Itilit 
fiish chowder nnd other sm li 
dishes ncailv lepodiated ttieir 
theory.
The furl (s that w li« (r\c r riif- 
ff rent kind*, o( fiKwl vou rot nl 
,1!.' c'.f al. MSi.r digest inn ;o - 
<ut a'.c'.y sepm ates tlie rlUlne^.t^ 
Into Uuilr correct c a tc fo r le i mad
puts them to work where they
are  needed.
It 1.S the .same, with ra re  ex­
ceptions, with medications, and 
few people ever encounter any 
drugs tha t get “ mixed up” .
V itam ins and calcium are  
more properly classified as 
“ food” than as "iricdLcine” 
since they do not change the 
functionings of a healthy liorly. 
We take them only if, for some 
reason, we are not getting 
enough from our regular food.
As to the cold pills, don’l de­
ceive yourself. 'I'liey may re­
lieve some of your mi.sery lad. 
they do not. cure :i. cold.
b e a r  Dr. Molner; b. it true 
that a woman of 78 year;, old 
can no longer be fitted with 
eyeglassoH? My aunt cannot ; ee 
well enough to walk without a 
cane. The eye .'pecialist will 
not. fit her with glasses or give 
her any medical treatm ent. He 
sa.VH her lueseid glhsse.s :iro 
till' Ix'st that can he d<mi'. They 
were prescribed four or live 
years ago. • MBS, M I,
Age i:, no bari'iei to gl.i , 
but. they won’t correi t. every- 
thiiig. Your aunt may have the 
begiiuiing of I atarai ts. or ; ome 
otiiei' conilltioii whii'h gla 'I's 
cannot help.
There's no |*olnt In dem and­
ing new gin.'; if (a*, sou hii'-e 
been told) they won't In* any 
lietter than Ihe present ones.
Dear Dr. Molner: Whv in d 
that males have an Adaiu's 
niiple and female', don't D G.
The Adam's :i),plc e a ■ tm 1,1- 
.-•haped tiit of (artd.age ui ile- 
ne, k to iiroteft plnmV t'l.ei, 
Both sexes have It, but it is 
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One hundred year.s ago the gold-mining (:ommunit.y of 
Barkerville, w,'.;: the bigge.st town in North Americii, w es| of 
Chicago and north of San Francisco. T he gold jietered out, then 
B arkerville Was destroyed by fire, and becam e a ghost-town 
until recently when it was rebuilt as a touri:d attrnclkin.
'I’here is another sm all community in British Columbia that 
could be recreated  as a national memorial. It i,s Nootka, on 
the west, coast of V:incouver Isdand. l.css than 
Nootka I'iinked t.eeontl to San Francisco as the busle.d s e n |o i t  
on die Pacific coast, and a dispute over its ownership nearly  
caused a w ar between Britain and Siiain.
Captain Cook (iiscovcred the possihillty of trading with tho 
Indian:; for sea-otter fur;: when lie init into Nootka in M arch,
1778. He re.'ded hi:i crew there for a inoiith, nnd loarned that, 
•icurvy could lie cured by drinking tea brewed from the bark 
of certain trees. Jaciiue:-, Cartier had le.irned this id Stndncona 
(t,iiebeci vs'iicn lie wintered there in 1535, biit,̂  evidently the 
rem edy had not been made known. Captain t ook s crew a t 
Nootka included ;i navigating otlicer who later became famous 
as C.-iptiiin Bligh of the Bounty. Aiiothci' m em ber ol the group 
wie; a .young midi.hiiiiuan, Georia' Vaiieoiiver. who was des- 
tilled lor gi'i'.d, thing.:;.
(,'aptain ( Ook wa;; murdeii'd in tlii' llaw aiian Islands in
1779, but the journal:; of hi:, la:,t voyage w  ic publl'.hi'fl in 1784. 
They eaui.ed 'gie.al exi itemeiit in Britain where it, was realized 
that :,e;i-otti'i' fur could he obtained from the Indian:; at: Nootka, 
taken to Chinn where they would bring a good price, and then 
the money could be used to buy tea for Britain. It was profitrdilo 
trade.
Ship:; were fitted nut (|uiekly to go to .Nootka, and one of the 
eapbim s was John Meares wlio hroiig.ht along niBterliilR and 
tialiied men for Liuilding olher i.hlps, Meares e.stalillshed the first 
sliipbiiilding ,y;u'd north of Mesieo ;il Nootk.a, ;uid launched the 
“ Noith Wei,I A m ii U'a" ,on tk'pl. 29, 17HH. Spain look exception 
to till aeti'.'dv. Iia','ing claimed V.'iimouvci I liuel, and de:,tioy- 
ed Mciire;,' ha'C, 'Ihe :,toi,v ot how llils neailv led to war will 
be told ill a future story
(H H F R  FVF.NTH GN SF.I'IT.MHI R 29:
I'l’tD l.iciiteiuint Fi'cneh bcgiiii 'iirvey of Bnleiui Itiver that, 
led eventually to the liuililnig of the llideiui ('(iiial 
.Noilhea.'t bmiiid.ipt c  l,able lied betw een Cioiietii nod 
Ii,S A.
Coiitiaet : Igiieil | i,i lallv .n tiom N o v a  S< i , ! i a  l^uiler 
tliio,!gh N e w  Biiin wiek to Maine, 
itad.vav opecied l „ ' wi en Yiunioo'h nnd Digby. Nova 
Scot  1,'I
V I Ih d (lOhi lloO'e of ( omiiioni 
eoiitr.'iiO (,ii i'liPlie Woik'; l)e-
( ‘.,l,.,,l.l Pot 
t! 1916 :r
I Itlllll lo
,1 .1,1 liCd at Van-
Califotnia.
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A  KCWY¥»ve Ol n e w  aweoa! We like to make waves at Ford...stir up new and better ideas. Like the
Thunderbird look that changed the look of all cars. Fairlane, first of the lean, trim middieweights. The
Mustang revolution. Falcon, the compact that broke all records-and a Ford quieterthan a Rolls-Royce.
Engineeringmagiclikethe Station Wagon Magic Doorgate, two way SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic...wave
after wave )̂f fresh ideas that more and more people have discovered-and switched to. The new wave
fm m  Fnrd keeps growing. Now it hits a  new  crest...starting 1967 with en  u n s u ^ s s e d  E ^  
Warranty; 27Y ear/24,000-M iles-5A rear/50,000-M i1es.* '
S
9
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1957 FORD LTD 2-DOOR HARDTOP
■;rl
K'
Quieter because they're stronger 
stronger because they're 
better buiit.
  aaoflflOMe
^ F a i i l a i i e s
Performance-packed middleweight 
champion. Tough, torrid, 
sure-footediike a sports car.
M u s ta n g s
Bred first—to be first!
Answer the call of the Mustang- 
i t  leads to adventure.
1 9 B 7  F A I R L A N E  5 0 0  X L  2 - D O O R  H A R D T O P
%7 F a lc o n s
The Limousine of the Compacts. 
Buy it  for its luxury. . .  and let 
its  economy come as a bonus.
. ' '  '' ' ' lll^ iy.<- >ijl ■
1 9 6 7  F A L C O N  F U T U  R A  2 - D O O R  S P O R T  C O U P E
1 9 0 7  M U S T A N G  2 - D O O R  H A R D T O P
%7T h n n d e tb i td s
Mote than ever, unique in all the 
world.. .  redefined.. .  reshaped to 
the ultimate of automotive elegance.
EVERY'67 F O R D  C A R  IS  E Q U IP P E D  W IT H  T H E  F O R D  
M O T O R  C D M PA N Y  ST A N D A R D  SAFETY P A C K A G E -
> I m p n c l  A b i o i h i n f l  S l u n i i n a  
W h t t I  w i t h  O c e p T a d d e d  H u b
> T u r n  I n d i c a t o i t  w i l h  I a n s -  
C h a n g i n g  S i g n a l
> 4  W a y  ( m a i g a n c y  F l a s b r r
•  D u a l  H y d i a u l l c  B i a k a  S y i t c m  
w i l h  W a r n i n g  l i g h t
•  T b i c h - l a m i n a t a  S a l a t y  r i t l t  
G l a i i  W i n d j h u l d
•  P a d d n d  W i n d i h i d d  P i l l a i t
•  P a d d a d  S u n  V i i m i
•  P a d d e d  I n e t i u m e n l  P a n e l
•  R e m o t e  C o n t i o l  O i i l i i d e  R e a r -  
m e w  M irror
> S a l e l y - Y o k e  D o o r  l a t c h n s
•  P o s i t i v e  D o o r  L o c k  D u t t o n i
•  D e l u x e  F r on t  a n d  R e a r  S e a t  
B e l l s  w i l t )  R e m i n d e r  U g M
•  N o n  G lar e  n a y / N l g h t  I n t i d a  
Mirror w i t h  F l e i i h l e  B a c k i n g
• B ie . s k  A w a y  or D o u b l e  P i v o t  
l i i s i i lo  M i n o t  A i i n i  ' ' '
•  W i n d s h i e l d  W a s h e r i
•  T w o  S p e e d  or V a r i a b l e  S p e e d  
Windshield Wipers
•  B a r k  up l i g h t s
•  S e l l  Adj us t ing B i i k e s
AjyAiiiBMsii
l ' . i r ) 7 T t l U N D t n D l B D 4 - D 0 0 R  L A N D A U
±  FORD'S UNSURPASSED 
EXTENDED WARRANTY
startinn with 1967 models
2 -V e a r/24,G00 -IVIiles
warranty on tho entire c a r . . .  and
5-Y ear/50,000-W liles
warranty on tho pow er train.
B oth  warranty periods start on  
the day o f n ew  car purchase.
S o o  y o u r  D ea ler  fo r  fu ll  d e ta i ls .
yolfre ahead in Q
ARENA AAOTOR.S LTD., 423 Oueensway Ave.-Phono 762-4511 FORD
la
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Two large baskets of white,] 
pink and red roses decorated 
the Im m aculate Conception 
Church on Sept. 17 at 4:30 p.m. 
when Sandra Jeane E hm an, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
■ Eugene Leo Ehm an of Kelowna, 
becam e the bride of John Ed- 
. w ard Strong, son of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Jack Wilber Strpng of Kel­
owna..'
Rev. Rather Fulko officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony and | 
the organ music w a s  provided 
by Mrs: Carjientier.
The bride; who was given in 
m arriage  by her father, was 
rad ian t in a floop-length gown, 
fashioned by her mother on E m ­
pire lines of peau de soie and 
embroidered silk. The bodice 
and three-ciuarter length sleeves 
w ere of imported silk em broid­
ered with pearl centered daisies, 
and the slim skirt featured a 
detachable train falling g race­
fully from the bride’s rolled 
pearl edged collar. A crysta l 
and pearl headdress, borrowed 
from a cousin in Regina, held in 
place her finger-tip. four layer 
veil, and she carried a bouquet 
of plum colored baby 'm um s 
and white feathered carnations.
Miss Donna Ehm an was her 
sister’s maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Cindy 
Taylor, Miss Linda V erna, and 
the bride’s sister Mi.ss Linda 
Ehm an, The four attendants 
wore identical long, sleeveless 
dresses of lilac colored peau  de 
luna wuth embossed bodices and 
sleeves, made by the bride’s 
m o t h e r ,  and featuring, white 
. beaded bands encircling the 
Em pire waistlines. The head- 
drescs were' lilac wedding-ring 
bands entwined with whte beads
and they carried  , bouquets of 
white chrysanthem um s.
Little Denise' D illon ,. who 
wore an Em pire dress of em- 
bcssed iilac silk, was the pretty  
flower girl, and young Gyle 
Giordano was the ring bearer.
■ Acting as best m an was the 
groom ’s brother T erry  Strong, 
and . the ushers were John 
Sharpies and M arcello V erna of 
Kelowna, and Rudy Bothe of 
Salmon Arm.
A reception for 125 guests 
was held in Tinling’s Yeom an 
Room, where the m other of the 
bride received wearing a dress 
of pale green silk shantung topi- 
ped with a pearl and sequins 
shell. Her ha t was white, and 
she carried a sequins bag and 
wore a corsage of white and 
green carnations. The groom ’s 
m other who assisted her in re ­
ceiving the guests chose a tu r­
quoise wool, knit suit accented
ing
m m m A
WOMEN’S ED IlO R : FLORA EVANS 
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W eekend guests of M r. and 
M rs. Edw ard F . M. Hill, Im ­
peria l A partm ents, w ere their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and M rs. W. J . Munro S trachan 
of Newton, B.C., who w ere here 
for the christening of their, three 
m onth old daughter Catherine 
G race. The infant, who was 
nam ed after her two g reat­
grandm others, the la te  Mrs. 
G race Hill and Mrs. C atherine 
M lckelborough, was baptized by 
Rev. F a th e r FrahciS Godderis, 
at the Church of the Im m aculate  
Conception oh Sunday—the  date  
of her yoimg parents' f irs t wed­
ding anniversary.
G odparents f o r  Catherine 
G race w ere M rs. Hugh H arris, 
nee Em elda Hewer, and Jam es 
Runzer, both of Vancouver, who 
w ere unable to be presen t, but 
v/ere represented  by M rs. Paul 
(Laura) Giroux and William 
Olson, both of Kelowna, who 
‘stood proxie for them . Other 
guests attending the service in­
cluded M rs. William McLeod of 
Kelowna, the infant’s great­
grandm other on her fa th e r’s 
side, her fa th e r’s pa ren ts , Mr. 
and M rs. R. J . S trachan  of 
Kamloops, her uncle P a trick  
S trachan of Kamloops and Mrs. 
William Olson of Kelowna. A 
tea  a t the hom e of M r. and  M rs. 
Hill was a p leasant clim ax to 
the happy fam ily occasion.
end w ere M r . , and M rs. R. A 
Longley of Seattle, and M rs. A. 
Peach of Vancouver, who w ere 
in Kelowna to attend the 
funeral Of Mr. Longley and M rs. 
P each ’s m o t h e r ,  M rs. W. 
Longley.,
and svdmming. One of the most 
effective exercises is golf— 
without the motorized cart, he 
said.
Spending a week in Kelowna 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
B ridger is the le tte r’s m other 
Mrs. R. P. Crowe from  w e s t 
Vancouver.
BRIDGE RESULTS “
Results of the F riday and 
Monday bridge sessions held a t 
the VernaM arie Studios w ere as 
follows; At the evening session, 
held on Sept. 23, a t 7.30 p.m ;, 
the winners were, N /S, first, 
Jack  Lockie and B ert B erry ; 
second, Mr. and M rs. R. Crosby. 
E/\V , first, Mr. and Mrs., W ar­
ren Wilkinson; second, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fisher..
At the afternoon session, held 
Sept. 26, a t 2 p.m ., the winners 
w ere; .N /S, first, Mrs. M ichael 
Reid and Mrs. Gordon Holmes; 
Second, M rs. W arren Wilkinson 
and M rs. Dennis Purcell. E/W , 
first, Mrs. J. C. Kennedy and 
Mrs. Nicholas Van D er . Vliet 
a n d  second, Mrs. W alter 
O’Donnell and M rs. Henry Shaw.
Visitors wishing to play are  
asked to phone 762-5047 or 762- 
7J40. They will be most welcome
DATA PRQCESSOR
Miss B renda M acaskill, who 
was one of the top students to 
graduate  from  the Kelowna 
Secondary School in the past 
Spring, enrolled a t the McKay 
Technical' In s titu te , IBM in 
V ancouver after her gradua­
tion and has now completed 
her course there  with high 
m arks and been placed by the 
institute in the d a ta  processing 
section of Woodwards Stores 
in Vancouver. Miss M acaskill 
is 18 years of age, and was 
active in track  and field, 
cheer leading and the choir 
v/hile a t school in Kelowna.
Of O verw eight
TORONTO (CP) — Work-sav­
ing gadgets, not excess calories, 
make people overweight. Dr. 
M artin Hoffman of M ontreal
says.
“ I t ’s television, cars, super­
m arket delivery service, auto­
m atic w ashers and all those 
other p leasan t things th a t have 
m ade it old ha t to work up an 
honest sw eat,"  he told the Ont­
ario b ranch  of the College of 
G eneral P rac tice  Monday.
The need for the m odern 
housewife to expand energy is 
practically  nonexistent, he said.
“Because of our m odern way 
of life, m ost people don’t  spend 
as m any calories as they take 
in.”
He said one way to lose 
weight is to  return to old-fash­
ioned exercises, like walking
BOX BEATS CHILD
REGINA (CP)—The Consum­
ers ’ Association of C a n a d a  
showed a child-proof pill con­
ta in e r a t the Regina Exhibition. 
To get the top off, the cap m ust 
be pressed into the palm  of the 
hand and turned counterclock­
wise.
^ o r  j la u jfe S i  / > e a t u t f
DISCLAIMS KNOW-HOW
. EX ETER , England (CP) — 
B est - selling m ystery w riter 
A gatha C hristie presented the 
prize in a D evonshire, horse­
race  nam ed after her record- 
breaking play T h e  M ousetrap, 
now in its 15th year in London. 
Asked if she picked the winner, 
she said, “No, I ’m not very 
good a t th a t sort of m ystery
FALL PAINT
Coming Soon at 
B & B Paint Spot
SOICIS
osmt'lics








F o r Pillw agon D elivery
M R. AND MRS. JOH N EDW ARD STRONG
Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
with white hat, white accessor­
ies and a corsage of white car­
nations. .
Robert Taylor was the toast­
m aster, Jack  O’Reilly acted as 
m aster of ceremonies, and 
T erry  Strong gave the toast to 
the bridesm aids.
A four tiered  white wedding 
cake iced with yellow roses artd 
topped with two white doves 
holding wedding bands under an 
arch of white flowers centered 
the bride’s table and was flank­
ed by copper and silver candle­
sticks bearing tall white tapers. 
The nam es of the couple were 
written in flowers on the waU 
behind the table, and vases of 
white and yellow giant ’mums
Top Fashions And Food 
At .Women's
Everyw here fashion shows are  
■ the vogue. Clubs, , churches, 
charity associations and schools, 
all hold them  for fund-raising 
purposes. Hotels and re s tau ­
ra n ts , feature them as a lagni- 
appe at coffee and brioche 
breakfasts, fall fashion lunch­
eons or cocktail or tea parties.
CALIFORNIA FESTIVAL
The f.ishion show, tha t was 
part of the recent California 
Festival held in the Peacock 
Alley of N.Y.’s Waldorf-Astoria, 
featured California fashions 
with the co-operation of the 
DuPont Company. The organizer 
of the show itself, as well as 
the commentator, was Mia 
Grau. Gay, chic, young, .she is 
one of the foremost fashion 
com m entators in the world. 
Min spoke without hesitancy 
and without notes.
It takes an educational baek- 
ground and considerable tra in ­
ing lo beecime a toii - flight 
fashion eom m enlator. Mtn G rau 
was Ixirn in Austria. She studied 
journalism at Hunter College In 
New York City; soon began to 
write .scripts, then started  lo 
be a commentator.
To get experience, she model­
led at college fashion show.s— 
then added courses in draim ilic 
liaiiiing. in speech and in for­
eign languages; she speaks 
French and German as well as 
Fiiglish, and also conducts 
farhion .shows abroad. Working 
iiiui studying at the sam e tim e, 
she bccaiu'' ready to plan, pro­
duce and be the conim enlntor 
on her own shows.
HI STAINED ENTHUHIAHM
Tf you wish to pul on a 
fiehion show," she said, “ plan II 
\Mtli enthusiasm nnd sustain It 
throughout. Select models from 
yoiir own groii]). Local stores 
will co-o|ieialc in lending the 
cliillu'.s and accessories. Fii- 
gage a handsonie young male 
singer to intiodnce and end the 
show against backg,round nnisic. 
(f.ve linn a good singing spot 
dm nig a Picak in the i how, lie- 
l.eai 'C ihe show seveial tim es 
in ailviinee, He sure of ihe 
tniiing.
■'He niitnial in .ion delivery, 
lo t never heU aiit. He sure 
yeii.r (oniments are heard. .M- 
wn.v* lee n 'm ike.' Pause for 
hpiilause nnd acknowledge ,lt 
gr.o loirdy,''
.\t (he (lediion ,s||oW Id Hie 
Waldoif, women In the audience
SALLY'S SALLIES
were equally interested in the 
California Festival dinner menu. 
Curried avocado soup was pop­
ular, so w ere mixed seafood 
served in an abalone shell, and 
California figs served with pro- 
seiuto ham .
Our chef was enthusiastic 
about the Sourdough bread, 
Lorenzo Salad and green beans 
sauteed with walnuts, and the 
California port wine gelatin ser­
ved with fresh straw berries and 
orange sections.
Measurements level; recipes 
for 6.
decorated  the guest tables.
Seat a t a  sm all table decorat­
ed with a b ride’s doll surround­
ed by roses, m ade by the bride’s 
aunt from  Regina, was Miss 
Jan ice  Taylor who was in 
charge of the guest book.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
M rs. R. W. Cooke of Regina, 
Sask.; Agnes and P e te r Adams, 
Shirley Adams, Bryan Ham ­
m er and Bruce Adams, aR 
from  Red Deer, Alta.; M rs. 
B radley, grandm other of the 
groom, Chris Evans and Joseph 
M yers from  Edmonton; Mrs. 
M. M cIntyre from  V ictoria; 
M rs. A. M cGraw, Mrs. S. H am ­
m er and H. Adams from Cal­
g ary ; Mr. and M rs. V. Cianconi 
from  Kamloops; M r. and Mrs 
Quessy, M r. and Mrs. Rudy 
Bothe from  Salmon Arm ; M r. 
and M rs. Lloyd K raft from  
Peachland, and Gregory Scriv- 
e r  from  Burnaby.
To trav e l on her honeymooh 
to  Southern California the  bride 
changed to  a yellow and white 
linen dress complemented with 
white accessories.
The newlyweds will reside 
a t  606 Christleton Ave., Kel­
owna.
Miss B arb ara  B o w 1 e s, a 
daughter of Capt. and  M rs. A. 
R. Bowles, left recen tly  for 
UBC w here she will be  a first 
y ea r student m ajoring in  Home 
Econom ics.
Guests of M r/a n d  M rs. M au­
rice  Meikle over the p a s t week-
WIFE PRESERVERS
fljljjH
Ta wash fathloirabla n«w baud 
"curtains,” run a sudty spotiga 






Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
LORENZO SALAD BOWL 
The Dressing
Vz tsp. salt
1 tsp. paprika 
Vz tsp. table-m ustard
2 tsp. chopped chives 
% c. wine vinegar 
% c. olive oil
1 c. chill sauce 
•T't c. chopped w atercress
Combine nnd mix salt, p a p -1 
rika, m ustard , chives and vine­
gar. Boat in rem aining ingrc-1 
dicnts.
The Salad
2 qt. lettuce leaves 
(lorn coarse)
2 c. sm all sprigs w atercress
Arrange lettuce and cress in 
good-sized salad bowl. Toss In 
1/ircnzo salad dressing.
If a m o re  substantial salad is 
in order, toss in c. toasted 
conrse-cut Cnlifnrn!?. walnut 








Installed In your boinc ..........   Stj. yd.
liisiilntcd Vinyl I’loorlnn
Never needs waxing. Inslalicd .... Sq. yd.
Carpet anil Riibhi'r Underlay
, For your l id n ic .....................................
ArntKlronti Travertine
12 X 12 — .080 Tile
l l l i '8















Ql. - t . V J
Deluxe Kattu
8 .65  Q, 2 .60
Interior Latex






6 .50  <„ 2 .05
Exterior Dll
6 .95  Ql 2.05
Seint-Gloss
6.95  Q, 2 .05
Interior-Exterior 
on  I’riiner
'  95  Q, 2 .05
TINTED 10 YOUR < OI.OIir/.EU COLOR
All \Vall|iapcr and DiapciU’s ItFc Otf
Ihr (eeling
wsttiml lA





N o m ore waxiiif.’ with 




I qualiU’. I'l le




Enter Dnronfx Do-lt-I’alnter Conlexl and win fl(M) 
worth ol i’alnl Free.
AAODERN
PAINT & FLOORS
K.D I I.i ts  SI '
The "KING of VALUES'
Has Made a Special Purchase
. . . {fom R C A  Whirlpool on Washers and Dryers. This combination will save you 
all kinds of time and work, no heavy lifting of water or worrying if the sun’s going 
to shine so you can hang your clothes out. Do away with all this fuss. Drop out to 
TONY’S today and see for yourself. The King is passing the savings of this special 










.Super wash, scrubs clolbcs tboroupbly clean, 4 waxbiiij’ 
cycles to suit any fabric, Surgilator ;igitator cleans 
gently, creates a million currents.
Uegtdiir Price 36‘>.‘).S. 
T he KING’S 
SI‘i:(T A U ....................
No. LHD 700
i eaturcs .*i heals, offers complete flexibility to pamper 
ail fabrics, (i cycle selection for the “just right” drying 
you’re looking for. T he large lint screen, super quiet 
operation.




Ik-autifiilly styled, nylon reinforced vinyl, Arboritc 
large table in .a choice ol colors and designs. Rcgtdar 
price lOP.O.S. ‘ih e  K IN ti’S SI’ITTAl.
\
Highway 9 7  North N Y 'S 762-0730
l URM TURi: and Ai’PIJ VNCI S
W F  T R A D F  A W  I H I M »
ViGe-President
Visiiing Kelowna this weekend ; 
lo  attend the Regional Confer-i 
Lnce of the Canadian Fgderatioh j 
pf U niversilv Women to be held >
U  the Capri Hotel. Friday a n d ; 
Saturdav. is Mrs. G. M. Brow-; 
hell of Winnipeg, W estern Vice-1 
^resident, who w ill report oni 
Ihe Halifax Council meeting of; 
:FUW which wa.s held in June, i 
Mr.s. Brownell was born in 
Diidon. Ont.. and moved la ter 
It) Wihnipcg With her parents, 
livhere she completed her ele- 
-iientary schooling and the first 
two vears of high school, finish­
in g  G rades 11 and 12 in Medi­
cine Hat. Alta. From  th e re ^ h e  
vent lo University of Tor- 
onto, where she received her 
bachelor of Arts in Modern 
i.anguages.
During tlie summer: vacations 
from university she travelled 
from  British Columbia to Ont- 
la r io  as superintendent: of pro- 
Igram s with the Dominion Chau- 
Itauciuas and for two years prior 
■to her m arriage she taught at 
|B;.shop Bethune College. Osh- 
lav 'a . Ont.
■ She was m arried  in Toronto 
■to Dr. G. M. Brownell, professor 
la n d  head of the Geology depart- 
Im ent a t the University of Mani- 
Itoba. They have four children 
|a n d  four grandchildren.
I M rs. Brownell is a past pre- 
Isident of the Winnipeg Uniyer- 
Isity  Women’s Club, the Women s 
ICanadian Club of Winnipeg, the 
F aculty  of Women’s Associations 
(and  is im m ediate past presi- 
Iclcnt of the Citizenship Council 
lo f M anitoba. At; present she is 
IW estern  Vice-President of the 
IC anadian  Federation of U niver 
Isity  Women and vice-president,
I W estern Region, of the Associa- 
Ition  of Canadian Clbbs.
In the sum m er of 1958, follow- 
lin g  a two-month tour of the 
iB ritish  Isles with Dr. Brownell, 
IM rs. Brownell went; to F inland 
I to a ttend  the meetings of the  In- 
I ternational Federation of Uni-
MRS. G.
Housew ives A re Fed Up 
C ost O f Food
-  OTTAWA (C P '_Fed up witn lanche last Week with a  call to
H r .  I n  D a l / i c t a n  the high cost of food, an Ottawa I an open-line radio Pi^ofram.
( J n  i n  1  a K l S T a n  (a rea  housewife plans t o  l e a d  “ D o e s  toyone care alwut the
iOSLOWMA DAILY COPIUER. THUR8.. SEPT. M. 1966 PA G E J
rfih A rH T  (CP) -  F a m i l y l a b o u t  7,000 families in a  two- 
lo  p a tch U eek  b o y c o t t  o l  grocery storar. 
^ f ^ a k i s t a n  where som e 33.-! They hope women across theon in Pakistan, vvnere _ country will foUow their ex
M. BROWNELL
verslty Women’s Clubs in Hel-i Europe, Jap an  and Hong Kong 
Einki. Im m ediately a fte r the | with her husband, 
conference she went with a 
University W omen’s group to 
Russia, visiting Leningrad and 
M o s c o w ,  and subsequently 
travelled  extensively in A frica,
ANN LANDERS
Is Only One 
Funny Bob Hope
D ear Ann Landers: I  have  a 
I te rrib le  problem. I  look like 
Bob Hope. I hear this a ll the 
tim e  and I  don’t know if I  
should feel flattered or insult-
I ed.
W hat’s even worse, everybody 
[expects m e to be funny on a 
moment*s notice and I am  ju s t 
not the funny type. People 
come up to me and say, “Have 
you played any golf w ith Bing 
I Crosby la te ly?’’ and nutty  
things like that.
P lease give me some h ilari­
ous comebacks tha t w ill shu t i 
them  up. 1 need your help.— 1 
1 CARBON OF HOPE
D ear Carbon: I hope you re 
Ino t a girl. You didn’t  say. As 
for m y providing you w ith,som e 
hilarious comebacks — look,
1 Kiddo, I’m not Bob Hope eith- 
i er.
D ear Ann Landers: The le tter 
1 from  tlie woman whose life has 
been plagued by a fear of being 
alone with a dead person has 
I given me the courage to w rite 
1 th is letter.
I am also plagued by som e­
thing that 1 have never been 
able lo discuss with anybody.
I P erhaps you can help me 
I work in an office w ith sever­
al women. Two of these women 
have had cancer operations.
The first woman had a b reast 
removed four .years ago. She 
wns back nt work witliln three 
m onths, her spirits high. She’s 
determ ined to live to be 100. I 
m ust say she is one of the most 
cheerful peojile I’ve ever met.
The second woman was oper­
ated  on for a m alignant tumor 
of the stom ach. She, too. Is cert­
ain she Is cured.
1 am uneasy nlxnit physical 
contact with these women. 1 
keep my own bar of soap and 
a hand tovM'l in my dest draw 
cr. They come to my desk to 
talk lo mt'. I avoid letting them 
come too clo.se,
I know tilts is senseless yet 1 
am  filled with anxiety alxuit 
catching eaiicer, Is there iiiiy- 
thliig vou can do to help me get 
over this? -  VA OF VA 
Dt'nr Va: Make an apjioinl- 
m ont with a physician who 
trea ts  cancer patients. Exjilain
TIIV I'OUFK'.N HCllOOl.
MONTllKAl. iC l‘» — A Sw's.s i 
boarding school m ay s o 1 v e | 
m o th e r ,p ro b le m s  if they feel 
North .Aiiieriean life l.s too find 
for their 17-year-olil daughters. 
■‘A girl eomiiig out of a ftntsh- 
ing school at IB will have] 
1 e .1 r II (' (I to ski. will six'nk 
Freiu 'h beautifiilly and will have 1 
been \»'i >. very snfe.’’ says I 
M ontrealer Joan Storey, who 
taught at a Geneva school for I 
seven years.
your fears atid ask  him  if he 
will spend 20 m inutes talking 
to you about your anxieties 
W rite to the  Anlerican Cancer 
Society for literatu re . The m ore 
you lea rn  about the disease the 
less frightened you will be. 
’There are  still m any m ysteries 
about cancer bu t m edical sci­
ence has established beyond 
shadow of a  doubt th a t the dis­
ease is not contageous.
D ear Ann Landers: Be a  her­
oine. P lease  tell everybody who 
drives along a highway or a 
1 country road th a t the w orst 
[thing they can do when they 
see a person on horseback is 
to honk the horn.
Most horses a re  accustom ed 
to traffic  and won’t act up when 
a car Is near. B ut they become 
startled  by lii d ’ noises. Then 
anything can happen.
The safest thing to do is to 
pass the horse as quietly as 
possible. I would buy space and 
run this m essage as an adver­
tisem ent but m ore people read  
your column than  would read  
the ad. ’Thank you — COMMON 
SENSE.
D ear Sen.se: H ere’s your m es­
sage and it didn’t cost you any­
thing. I t  d idn 't cost m e anything 
either, come to think of it. 
Thanks for writing.
m
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES REQUESTED
The annual Daily Courier 
Cook Book edition will, be 
published , in October. T here 
will ’oe the usual prizes for 
the three best single recipes, 
and one for the Women’s 
Club submitting the g rea test 
num ber of good recipes.
P lease type out your r e c ip e s , 
—double spaced—on one side 
of the paper only, and pu t 
your nam e and address, o r 
the nam e of your club, a t the  
top of each page.
The deadline for your copy 
to reach  the Courier office is 
Oct. 3.
L et’s dig up some new de­
licious recipes this y ear and 
conipile a cook book th a t 
everyone will enjoy sharing.
000 000 “ conventional” contea- 
t  ntives have been sold in just 
one year of a cam paign to  ed­
ucate a largely-iUiterate popu­
lation in their use.
Expected resistance on reUgi- 
ous grounds does not s®em to 
have m aterialized. W here it 
has, it m ay have ̂ served to  ^at­
tra c t attention where ordinary 
advertising faUed.
, Health M inister Kazi Anwwul 
Haque gleefully re la ted  t h a t  
when some family planning clin­
ics were firs t set up they were 
little noticed despite advertise­
m ents and billboards.
But la ter, when “o^Sanfred 
opposition” to them  showed up 
from r e l i g i o u s  e x tre m is^  
among the largely M oslem p ^  
ulation, people suddenly t» - 
came aw are of the clinics an) 
“ began to use them  m ore and 
m ore.”
Now fam ily planning w orkers 
are telling how village women
by the hundreds are flocking to
the clinics, asking to b e  tht®a 
with the “ loop.” " ^ e  j t a s t i c  
loops a re  intra-uterine devices 
inserted into the uterus under 
sterile conditions.
ig n o r a n c e  i s  o b s t a c l e
The m ajor obstacle the plam  
ners of the cam paign have haq 
to overcome is , the w idespread 
illiteracy. The literacy  level m
S T s t a n  is hardly 13 p e r cent. 
T h e r e f o r e  billboards, ad 
vertisem ents, P ^ m p h lf  5 ®nd 
other such vvomotiooal 
are next to useless for the  bulk 
of the people.
A lternatives were rad io  ^ d  
films. B ut 1̂ 05® cent of P ak istan ’s 110,000,OOU
citizens live in 
Anyone who has seen ^he m u 
huts of West Pakistaii and the
S w  ones of E as t P ak is a n T ^ ' 
alize^ why radios^ a re  l^ u ^ ie s  
beyond the reach  of m ost 01 
the village folk. ^
As fo r  films, the planners de­
cided they simply did not have 
enough funds for th is. Ju s t a
m ore than 284,000,()()0 ru ­
pees (about $54,000 ,000) w as all 
that could be spared ou t of f te  
th ird  five-year-plan: funds for
family planning. . . j
As this m eagre am ount had 
to be spread over five y e a r^  
against rising costs film s would 
be uneconomical.
she asked.price of food?
MANY REPLIED
About 500, p e o p l e . mostly
cam e as a com plete stirprise tp,
m e.” . . ,
The wife of an a ir  force elec­
tronics technician M rs. Wilson 
is the m other of two boys, Mor­
gan, 3 and D u n c a n ,  five 
months. H er husband Dene Wil 
son, has lived on arm ed forces 
bases across Canada and in 
Europe. '
TOO MANY NURSES 
OWEN SOUND, Ont. (CP)— 
Hospitals in the  Philippines gra­
duate 1,500 tra ined  nurses a 
year but opportunities to  serve, 
a t home are lim ited, Thercse 
Paraiso  told a R otary club 
meeting. H erself from Ilocos 
Sur in the Philippines, N u r s e  
Paraiso cam e to Owen Sound 
last year. __ __
country wiu louow housewives, had  phoned to  say
am ple to a drive to push food jhey cared by 10 o’clock that
prices down.
Although it may m ean a 
steady d iet of canned beans and 
vitam ins, the week-old Ottawa 
Consum er’s • Protest Association 
plans a  boycott of superm arkets 
for two weeks in October.
The group hopes the action 
will force prices down. If noth-
they ..J — - - r , J
night. The next day she asked 
one of her callers to receive 
queries, too and by the week­
end a  meeting was held to  found
the protest group, with Mrs. 
Wilson as president.
Radio and TV reports spread 
the news and support mounted 
Between 6,000 and 8,000 people  DCiTVCCil I * -
ing happens Association Presi-1 so fa r have indicated they wiu
dent M rs. Lawrence Wilson, 32 join the planned boycott, Mrs.
—)-> in an mterview
SCOPE FOR LEGUME
WINNIPEG (CP) — Kohlrabi, 
little known, except to imitii- 
grantB, grows in profusion in 
Manitoba. Combining the flav­
ors of turnip  and cabbage, it 
can be boiled and m ashed or 
served diced in a  white sauce. 
Smaller than  a canteloupe, it 
has green or purple skin and 
large leaves.
says m em bers will boycott in­
dividual counters, such as m eat 
or da iry  products.
M rs. Wilson started the ava-
Wilson said 
'Tuesday. . ,
“ I never realized 




M ontreal’s Mount Royal was 
so named by Jacques Cartier 
in 1535.
Is Y®b'‘ R H EU M A TIC  or
A R T H R I T I C ?
Do you long for relief from tho 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by -using 
T-R-C. Don’t let dull aches and 
stabbing pairts handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun­
ters everywhere.
'or **lra (oil roUoL u»» Tomploton'o
Crum Unlmom In Iho rolt-on
whilo loklni T-R-C InMrnotly. FIAME-Cromn,
S1.2S.
Hardwood Floor Expert#
Floors supplied, laid and 




F r t e  e s t i m a t e * .
T oron to  E xecu tive  
W ig less  In W e s t
EDMONTON (CP) — Lee 
Hall showed up “ topless” for 
an Edmonton fashion show
Monday.
Miss Hall, p resident of . a Tor­
onto firm , was to have shown a 
collection of wigs a t a , depart­
m ent store. B ut when she got 
off the train , two boxes contain­
ing m ore than 50 wigs valued 
a t $9,947 Were m issing.
Miss Hall told police she be­
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OKANAGAN liO C K l.Y  l.i'.AGUIv
VS.
M I O W I V I . S  T A K E  B R E A K
SFD G i:i'IK l.I), FiiKland (C D  | 
A D u i l i  i i n  i n a t i ' i i i K y  hospital 1 
may li:i\c lo cIom' di)wn bc- 
fdiiM' :liii)' ini'lwivcs left to 
t n i v ) '  Ini t i ii 'v o f  t h e i r  own, Tlir 
l i o' - i ' i l . i l  ili l j \ i i ' ,  a t x i i i t  RiH) t ' o-  I 
I ' l l".  ., Vi ' . i r  h u t  t l lsih.  It l i niM' : -  
s l h l e  t o  i i ' i ' l . u e  l o s t  s t a f f .
V.ication Yc.ir Round 
in Your Own ll.ick Y.ird 
rUSIOM BUILT 
SMIMMlNt; VOOIK
K i i t n r ' s  S h a p e d  - -  n c c t n n R u -  
l.ar - I ' l r r i i i n r  0 \n l  a n d  
ntVicr  ( i n '  f . ' u n  f - v u s
rOR FRI.I'. KSnSI.VTT-S
FRANK WARD
r t i s t r r l n t  M n r r *
f  i i i i l l« r l» l
D I A L  I K M t t U
MOOSE JA W  CANUCKS




Game Time 8:30 p.m.
Box Office Opens 7:30 p.m.
S i i i d e u t ' ' I liihlicn— 25r\
HOUSE of BEAUTY
1611 ELLIS ST. (Near Inland Natural Gas)
b e a u t i fu l  h a ir  is  y o u r s . . .
Yes, that stunning new hairdo c a n , 
belong to youl
The pretty results of a  Permanent; the unexpected charm o t 
a new hair color . . . our friendly operators are skilled in 
bringing out the best YOU.
SO, GO AHEAD . . . PAMPER YOURSELF, 
GOME IN FOR THE BEAUTY TREATMENT NOW!
-  '
our Friendly Staf f  .
li..'
'S',::,
MR. IAN niTCIIlE 
M a n n r n r






Call for an Appointment NOW . . .  Two Convenient Locations
HOUSE of BEAUTY Coiffures
1611 Kills SI. 762-0708
and
Southgate HOUSE of BEAUTY
264» Pomlojy SI. •) '“*
SCOTT'S
B U lD ID G SU m iE SllII.
C o n g ra tu la te s
HOUSE of BEAUTY
Coiffures
on  th e ir  Foriinal O pening
\ V I  A U r  P I  I A S ID  'l O l l A V r .
HI I N n m s i  K TO SU PPIY  
H lllL D IN ti MA I I RIALS 1 OR 





on  the  occasion  of the ir  
Formal O pening
HI A llN O  AND 
AIR rO N D lT lO N IN O  
INSTALI.A'IIONS HY . . .
DEREK CROWTHER
Heating Services Ltd.
1513 I'lnclmrxl O t  *.!. 
762-4742
on this occasion of . . .
house  of BEAUTY
Coiffures
lO R M A L  
OPEN I NO
Wc wish llu'in much 
success!
When visiting the House 
ol Rc.iiiiy, he sure and 
sec the attractive 






'riie change to m ore fa ll- lik e  w eather has picked up the 
fishing. A few are sUll fishing the mountain lakes M d OTine 
good rep o rt' have been received from the Dee Lake cham,
B e a v e r  L a k e ,  Postm Lake and Jack Pine. ^
There is a derby going m JacK r in e  ^a^e  for ^ p te m b e r  
and G ary Stone has the largest trout so fa r a t 4 lbs; 10 punces. 
There are  much la rg e r fish in the lake but G ary s will m ost 
likely take the money.
T h e  reports from Shuswap are m uch better w ith a num ­
ber of 10 to 15 lb. Kamloops trout being ta k ®  near the 
N arrow s Lodge. October is the best month on Shuswap.
The boat rentals at Pennask report they have closed down
T h e  m igratory birds season opened last Saturday and re ­
ports would indicate that the duck take was small. .
Large flocks of ducks were seen near Duck L ^ e , but for 
the most part were not going into th e  local gram  fields or
^ " ' ^ T h l ' S ?  hunters were out in force, along the, airport
road long^^fore dawn on Saturday. Our party arrived^around
4-30 a m and found most of the best spots akeady  taken y 
hunters tL  geese started  flying about 6;.45 a.m . and kept 
coming in sm all flocks all morning. I estirnated^ 
w ere taken, even though most flocks w ere flymg
heavy load shot in sizes 4, 2 M d BB’s t o  
b rin ?  th e £ ^ l^ g e  birds down; Many birds were Ju s t^ w m g ^
t r t t S
S ' a n d  to r r th ^  S o s t% a r \  w S e ^ e r l y ^ d  sportsmanUke
It was hard  to tell just who actually, shot some of thp 
geese but it was usually the one th a t h f /b k d s  to th
• r ti ia llv 'd e s e rv ^  rem arks m ade by some. _
On a shoot hke thk^the hunt^^^^
there  were just as m any b ^  . anxious
geese were taken. One y®""®
and opened UP on ® sm all flock ĵ^g
range. He soon toarned  the. h ^ ^  ^11 in
S f i !  S r A ’d  f S  my « r ' t  airport shoot. , ,  *
Quite a few moose ^  M l have
to Bouleau Lake. The S g  anfmaL fact I  have
of the better Pi®®®s to hunt tm s g jj
. poorly of the
" “ 'A ^ r 'S r t h t s / o .  K e to w .
bull elk, and two goats in the ^  in
planning on *be annual el P ggnditions will improve, 
previous years, and d  is hopea  ̂  ̂ g a fter the passes
The Fish and Game H ub is aga^ki^^^^ 
for shooting pheasan s en the amp im m ediately. F orm s are
Bucks To Play 
M oose Jaw Team
B y DICK COUGH 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Los Angeles Dodgers a re  cer­
tain there’s life in the  P ittsburgh 
P k a tes . They can feel the heat 
on th e k  backs again.
L arry  Ja s te r , St. Louis Car­
dinals’ enigmatic left - hander, 
blanked Los Angeles 2-0 W ^ -  
nesday night, running his string 
against the Dodgers to fiv t 
gam es and stalling th e k  N a­
tional League pennant drive.
The P i r a t e s ,  m eanwhile, 
scraped th e k  way to a 2-1, 4-2 
doubleheader sweep over Phila­
delphia P h i l l i e s  and inched 
within 1% games of fk s t  place 
in the stre tch  race.
I h e  thkd-place G iants kindled 
th e k  fain t pennant hopes with a 
5-2 victory over A tlanta B raves 
Wednesday night, while Chicago 
Cubs beat New York Mets 4-1 
before losing 1-0 in their double- 
header nightcap and Cincinnati 
Reds divided a twin bill w ith 
Houston Astros bowing 4-3 a fte r 
taking the opener 7-1.
E d Spiezio’s two-run double 
with two out in the fourth inning 
backed Ja s te r  a  g a i n  s t  the  
Dodgers, whose best shot a t the  
Cardinal southpaw Was a bases- 
loaded th rea t in the fourth th a t 
died when Jim Lefebvre flied 
out.
team -m ate Dick Groat in the 
nightcap against the Phils after 
Donn Clendenon’s hom er and a 
fielding gem  by Jose Pagan 
keyed the fkst-gam e victory.
A walk. Bill Mazeroski’s triple 
and G roat’s e rran t ttobw gave 
the P k a te s  a 2-0 lead in to e  sec­
ond imiing of 4h® nightcap and 
they scored the deciding runs in 
the e i g h t  h on M atty Alou’s 
single, a sacrifice, Roberto Cle­
m ente’s double and another 
poor throw by G roat on Clpn- 
denon’s infield hit.
G ayiord Perry , w i  n 1 e s s in 
eight previous starts  a fte r be­
coming the m ajors’ : first 20- 
gam e w inner a month ago, fi­
nally won No. 21.
Tito Fuentes sm ashed a  two- 
run hom er, sending the Giants 
ahead 3-2 in the fifth, and Jim  
H art added four hits for San 
Francisco, now three gam es ou ; 
of firs t place with four to  play.
Ron Santo drove in two runs 
With his 30th hom er and a  double 
in Chicago’s victory over toe 
Mets but New York rebounded 
in the second gam e behind the 
six-hit pitching of Bob Shaw.
Ron Dayis’ run-scoring double 
in the ninth earned Houston a
PENNANT AT A GLANCE
By THE AKOCIATED PRESS 
W L PctGBL TP
Los Angeles 93 65 .5© 4
Pittsburgh 92 67 .579 1% 3
Tiiipknroos last San F ran . 90 68 .570 3 4
® tho 1 Los Angeles—At home (none).v€3r s  winnGrs of 1110 O JH Ij /ay cf T./Miic ' p̂TYf ?Q*
open the 1968^7 hockey season Away (4)
w ^  an exhibition gam e againsti« t Philadelphia Sept. 30, Oct. 1. 
the Moose Jaw  Canucks of the <=• Cnn
Saskatchewan Junior League, i 2
Fridipy. Francisco Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2,
split with toe  Reds after Don 1 The Buckaroos have been in Away (^ n e )
choslovakia/hls honiel:.
En route to a  r 
the 25,000 m etres 
he broke the  records for 
15,000 and  20,000 m etres 
and to e  one-hour d istance 
record.
I LOST ON ERBOE
Ja s te r , who has not jdelded an 
e x k a  base hit to toe Dodgers 
all year, outpitched rookie Don 
Sutton, who was a victim  of 
p i c k  Schofield’s e rro r during 
the C ards’ two-run fourth.
The P k a te s  capitalized on a 
p a k  of throwing erro rs by ex
Pavletich’s th ree  - run , hom er 
and A rt Sham sky’s two - run 
blast h e l p e d  J im  Maloney 
breeze past the Astros in toe 
opener.
Baltim ore Orioles haye the 
pennant w rapped up in the 
American League but second 
place is still up for grabs and 
it looks as if Detroit T igers and 
Minnesota Twins will be bat­
tling for toe runner-up spot right 
down to the final day,
The third-place Twins sent the 
American League’s top winner, 
Jim  K aat, a fter his 26th victory 
Wednesday, but Cleveland In­
dians, however, spoiled the plan 
with Luis T ian t’s six-hit 4-0 
shutout.
D ekoit, hanging on grim ly to 
the runner-up spot, got a pair pf 
home runs from Al Kaline and 
beat California Angels 5-4 in 10 
innings a t Anaheim.
New York Yankees’ double- 
header a t Washington against 
the Senators and K ansas City 
Athletics’ twinbill against Balti­
more Orioles w ere both post­
poned by rain .
tialn ing cam p for m ore than 
two weeks and with m ore than 
30 hockey players to  choose, 
cOach Don CiiUey feels tha t he 
will have one of toe best junior 
ciubs to come out of toe  Okana­
gan.
The Moose Jaw  Canucks 
finished third last y ear in the 
tough eight team  Saskatchewan 
league, and have improved in 
alm ost all departm ents this 
year.
G arth  Rizutto, one of the stars 
of last year’s Bucks, w ill be with 
toe Canucks, and coach Brian 
Shaw says he expects to have 
a “ very good’’ club th is year.
Gam e tim e is 8:30 Friday 
night a t M emorial Arena.
San Francisco — At home 
(none). Away (4), a t P ittsburgh 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2; a t  Cincin­
nati Oct. 3.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The incredible EmU Zato- 
pek shattered four w o r l d  
k a c k  records in one hour 
16 minutes 36.4 seconds 15 
years ago today—in 1951— 






F o r complete 
autom atic trans- 









By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—L arry  J a s te r , Car­
dinals, shut out Los Angeles 
for the fifth consecutive time, 
tying a 50-year-old pitching rec­
ord as St. Louis jolted the 
Dodgers’ pennant hopes with a 
2-0 victory.
Batting — Jim  H art, Giants, 
rapped four hits and drove in 
one fun  as San F rancisco  kept 
its slim pennant hopes alive 
with a 5-2 victory over Atlanta 
Braves.
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Entries are being taken for both Men’s and Mixed 
Curling. Enter as a rink, a'partial rink or as an 
individual. '
E n te r any of the following leagues:
Monday • Wednesday Night Men’s 
Tuesday-Thursday Night Men’s
Friday Night Men’s
(if sufficient response is received.)
Sunday Afternoon Mixed.
Any group wishing to form  their own leagiie should contact 
the Curling Club.
League play will commence Monday, October 17, 1966.
Free instruction for beginners or others wishing it. 
M ail entries or enquiries. to
The Kelowna Curling Club
1421 W ater St. of Telephone Bob H arris  at 762-3112 
or 762-2131
k t o in rh
pass should get their apphcatip ^so rem inded
available a t the sport shops-^^^^ S  S L  advantage of the  
to renew their and get in on the club’s gam e
>(>“ ’ i  i e ’ t o p h L  lo r l o 'S f 'L «liability msuraiivc  ̂ la rg est xypicw
S f  S a K o "  U  la rg o ,.  » l ..te ta a
federal m igratory ^ n c e  in by toeff
but the report th a t n e w  licence, th a t there  w to
provincia l government not t  Y j^gj m atters  m the
be no prosecutions m Quebec, aot-s uu
"^ '" ''v ’̂ S 'm i n k i n g  the new licence is a  good thing. Pfo-
. r s f S t  o. r m o „ i . s  .m  go.
‘"'°TL^^maToSty of the money will be used for high salaries 
a n d  l i tL  p ra c tiL l work done. This is going from  the history
®AlreId5^SSre money has been spent advertising the li- 
rence than will be collected in this a rea  this season. Why the 
U renL  c o u lL ’t have been incorporated with the present pro- 
! HcenVe system  I do not know, but it is a  iluisance
and very much so for some to find a  post office to purchase
A ron?hunt*er^put it the other day when be cam e into the 
•tore, he asked for a shoulder bag for carry ing  his licences 
and gam e tags. It was good for a laugh and there Is a lot of 
tru th  in i t  also. See you on the hill.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing ® Road Construction 
•  Gravel (Pit Run and Crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
1535 Moody Rd. Phone 76240OT
LONG'S








A OBNBRAU MOTOR# VAUUK
t h c v  a r e ’ G M C ’s  b i s : ,  b o l d  n e w  t r u c k s  f o r  1 9 6 7 !  P i c k u p s  w i t h  a l l - n e w  s t y l i n g .
S n g  / ..T „  J S i h  , u , . h „  » > > “ «>>
T p n d f ^ r c s h i r )  T h i s  e r e a t  n e w  l o o k  c a r r i e s  o v e r  i n t o  G M C  s  a l l - n e w  9 6  B B C  m e d .  u  
h e a v v  d u t y  c a b  s e r i e s  s h o w n  a b o v e .  O n  t o p  o f  t h i s :  N e w  e n g i n e / t r a n s m i s s i o n  c o m b m a -  
S oL T a X i o  r / w T i s t o f  s t a n d a r d  a n d  o p t i o n a l  f e a t u r e s !  1 9 6 7  i s  y o u r  y e a r  f o r  G M C !
Many More llnadvrrlhed Specials
LONG Super Drugs
CBIO Q M C  p lo k u p  w ith  
«K tra-oo«t SupoT C u a to m  o p t lo n t
N o w  y o u  c a n  h avo  y o u r  tr  lok  n n d  liv e  it  u p  
to o t  B tlll  t h o  an m o h a r d -w o r k in g  O M C  p lok u p  
. . , tra n n fo rm o d  in to  lu x u r io u a  porB onal traiiB- 
p o r ta t io n  w ith  b tio k o t aoata. oon ao lo , fu l l  oar- 
p e t in g , b r ig h t  t r im  in a id o  a n d  o u t .
M
What a difteience a name makes
A ll-n ow  108" W n  H n n d l -V an;
G V W h  t o  0 ,0 0 0  I b s t
G M C ’d p o p u la r  DO" VVI) 'A -to n  H a n .l i - V a n  n o w  
av a iln l.lo  in  l a r g e r  iOH" W l) niza wi l l i  47 o i .  f t .  
m o r n  lo ad ftp aca . Now io n ' '/, Inn  m n d n l a v a lla ld o  
in  O V W a to  0 ,000  ll.u. H nili vaiui i<-t.tylinl, w i th  
n e w  w in d fd iio ld , K rllla . i i i ta r io r . o-iAza
' your oofhoriiad GMC Truck d e a le r  •
.̂ 07 Bernard 7M-2IRO ( apri 762-211.5
A uthorized  G M C  tiu c k  
Dc.ilcr in K cloan-i GARTER AAOTORS LTD
I(»i0 I’mulosy SirccI, 
Keiouna, B.C.
n i  S IR E  11) H A I t l l  I I X l  VISLU I AN.VDIVN I I H I I B V U .  LI A G U  GAMIS.  S l l  IOC VI. i l M I M . S  l O R  IIMI AM) 1 IIVNNLL
I ?
iViatty A lo u  N o w
No L o n g e r
brothers w ere together in  the 
San FrancisCo outfield.
Feiipe, now w i t  h A tlanta 
Braves, is chasing M atty of 
P ittsburgh P ira te s  for the bat­
ting title. Jesus is having a so- 
so season with the Giants. 
M atty, a .231 flop with to e  Gi­
ants last year, was hitting .344 
in, gam es through Tuesday.
CHA.\GBD HIS STYLE
Pittsburgh m anager H arry 
Walker changed M atty from a 
swinger to a sm art hitter.
The P ira tes got him  from  the 
Giants last Dec. 1 in a deal 
w hat sent pitcher Joe Gibbon 
and outfielder Ossie Virgil to 
San Francisco.
If,he had stayed in San F ran ­
cisco he still would have been 
just another ball p layer, said 
Wslkcir#
: “The infield a t Candlestick 
Park  is too soft for him. He 
gets a lot of hits on high bounc­
ers off our hard  infield. The 
V. ihd a 1 wa y s  was blowing 
against him a t San Francisco 
and tha t m akes h itters m entally 
depressed.
“ No, I do not think this is any 
fluke year. I don’t  expect him 
BOSTON I A p i—Boston Red to hit .340 again but his range 
Sox placed added stress on an should be between .290 and .320
FH H JtD ELPH IA  (A P)—M atty 
Alou alw ays w as ‘‘toe other 
Alou” until this year.
Now he is No. 1 among toe 
th ree  brothers from  toe Domini­
can Republic who are  playing 
in the National League.
Unless M atty runs into an  0 
I for 20 slum p this week, he will 
win the league, batting cham- 
pionship.
Brother Felipe. 31, has been 
an established big leaguer since 
h| 1958. Big bro ther Jesus, 23, 
P cam e u p . to San Francisco 
•'G iants ^v/ith 'to e  trum pets pro- 
Vj—claim ing him as the greatest, 
g  M atty, 27", always was ju s t an­
o ther ball playCr. There was a 
day  in 1963, when toe three
r e s s
Y o u
VANCOUVER (CP) — “I al­
m ost se t a personal putting 
record ,” George Knudson of 
Toronto said W ednesday after 
touring the m uch - maligned 
Shaughnessy Golf and Country 
Club layout with a two-under- 
p ar 69.
The lanky professional one- 
pu tted  nine greens and covered 
the 18 holes in 28 putts to finish 
one stroke off toe pace in the 
pro-am  tournam ent which pre­
ceded today’s Canadian open 
golf championship.
Knudson said h e  expected to 
find fairways w here t h e r e  
should have been greens after 
hearing  com m ents from felloW 
professionals e a r l i e r  in the 
week that the greens w ere too 
sm all for the] length of the fa ir­
ways on the 6,907-yard course.
The pro-am w as actually a  
best-ball affair with each play­
ing professional. team ed with 
th ree am ateurs.'
Knudsc'.i and his team  of D el 
Sinclair of Toronto and William 
Hill and Alfred^ Heaslip, both of 
Vancouver, finished with a 58
all - out youth movem ent by. 
j nam ing. 37-year-old Dick Wil- 
j liam s m anager W ednesday in a 
I bid to  regain baseball respecta­
bility in the A m erican League.
Williams, a form er journey- 
I m an utility p layer in the m ajor 
1 leagues, was picked to guide 
j th e ’ Red Sox’ flock of young 
j prospects after leading Toronto 
I M aple Leafs, Boston’s top farm 
! club, to two straigh t Interna- 
I  tional League playoff victories 
! in his first crack a t managing, 
j Williams, who joined the Bos- 
I - to n  organitofion in the twilight 
I of his 13-year playing career,
' becomes the Red Sox’, fifth 
m anager since the team ’s for­
tunes began to dwindle in 1959.
I After slipping to ninth place 
I . in 1965 with a 62-100 record, the 
; w orst in Tom Yawkey’s 33
* years  as owner, toe .Red Sox
' showed rem arkable  improve- 
; m ent under M anager Billy Her- 
I 'm a n  this year. However, Hor- 
I m an, 55, was fired abruptly
i Sept, 9 while working on the
second half o f a tw o-year con- 
. trac t.
"W h e n  we got him , we 
thought he had a chance to be 
a .300 hitter. And he has Worked 
at it, 1 talked to him  in spring 
training in Florida. 1 told him 
he could improve h is , hitting if 
he could learn to  control the bat 
and was willing to Work a t it,
KNEW OF HIS SPEED
“We felt he could ra ise  his
total to  win toe tournam ent.
Billy M artindale of Dallas, 
Tex,, and J im  F erree  of Savan­
nah, G a., tied  for first place in 
the individual honors with 68s. 
WON S400 
Knud-'ion won S400 as a .mem­
ber of the low team  and an ad­
ditional S375 as. third low pro­
fessional in individual scoring, 
M artindale and F erree  split 
first m oney of ,S500 and second 
of S425 into S462.50 each.
Knudson’s showing w as good 
enough to have m any Canadians 
predicting a native victory in 
the Open for the first .time in 12 
years.
Last, Canadian to win the 
open was form er Saskatoon pro 
Pat F le tcher with a four-under- 
par 280 at the neighboring Point 
Grey Golf Course in 1954, 
F letcher now is pro a t the 
Royal M ontreal Golf and Coun­
try Club,
The 134 pros are  shooting for 
8100,000 in prize money in the 
four-day Open. T h e  w inner’s 
share is $20,000; Ten amateims 
fill out the entry.
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NEW YORK (CP)—A Brook-.commission and toe prosecu- 
lyn grand  jury’s investigatioD tors of N assau, W estchester and 
into New York harness racing Sullivan counties, w here toe
Doesn'f Hall Leafs 2-1 Viclory
; MANY CONSIDERED
'  Mentioned p r  o m i n ently as 
H erm an’s successor w ere Ted 
W illiams, Sam Mele, Bill Rig- 
h ey , Del Crandall, Gene Mauch, 
Bob Lemon, Jim  Hegan, Yogi 
, B erra  , and others. However,
, Dick Williams was the top can­
didate from  the m om ent Yaw- 
. key said the Toronto pilot ‘‘defi- 
..n ite ly  is being considered.”
In two years as m anager at 
Toronto, W i 111 arhs developed 
such outstanding prospects as 
firs t basem an George Scott, 
third basem an Joe Foy, catcher 
; Mike Ryan, outfielder Reggie 
Smith, infielder Mike Andrews 
and other youngsters. Scott and 
Foy had fine rookie seasons 
with the Red Sox this year.
Williams began his m ajor 
 ̂ league career with Brooklyn 
, Dodgers in 1951. He la te r was 
with B altim ore Orioles, Cleve- 
' land Indians, Kansas City Ath­
letics and Houston Colts before 
being obtained by the Rod Sox 
 ̂ in 1962.
H" nlayed every position cx- 
■| cent pitcher and catcher.
After hanging up his glove 
and announcing his goal was 
“ to be a m ajor league mana- 
"  g c r” in 1964, W illiams was 
nam ed player-coaeh at Toronto 
(When the Rod Sox transferred  
' their farm  franchise from Seat- 
tie.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto' M aple Leafs downed 
New York B angers 2-1 in a N a­
tional Hockey League exhibition 
gam e at Kingston W ednesday 
night without the services of 
three veteran defencemen.
The Leafs learned from doc-
average a t least 50 paints if 1 to rs earlier in the day that ^ b  
he'd hit consistently to the op- Baun and rookie JiriLM cKenny 
posite field. 1 saw him run and 
I knew he had g rea t speed. He’s 
a left-handed h itte r as you know 
and a good bunter. He has hit 10 
balls to the second basem an 
and  never beat one put. B u t he 
has h it at least six to the short­
stop and beat them  out for base 
hits.”  ■ ■
Alou gives W alker credit for 
changing his batting  style. He 
also thinks it helped to get away 
from the wind and cold w eather 
in San Francisco, The fact tha t 
he shares cen tre  field with 
Manny Mota and seldom faces 
left-handed pitching was an­
other factor in his success,
“Walker opened up a  brand  
new world for m e,”  he said,
“No’oody every taught m e how 
to hit to left field before: left- 
handed batte rs  norm ally plill 
the ball to righ t field. His les­
son made, all the difference pos­
sible. I never realized how 
much it could m ean to  m e,’
STANDINGS
American League
W L Pet. GBL
xBaltim ore 96 60 .615 —
D etroit 88 71 .553 9%
Minnesota . 86 72 ,544 11
Chicago 82 77 ,516 15%
Cleveland .80 79 ,503 17%
California 78 81 ,491 19%
Kansas City 71 86 ,452 25%
Washington 71 88 ,447 27
Boston 72 90 ,444 27
New York 68 88 ,436 28
X—-Clinched pennant
National League
W L Pet. GBL 
IvOs Angeles 93 65 ,589 —
Pittsburgh 92 67 , 579 1%
San F ran. 90 68 ,570 3
Philadelphia 85 74 ,535 8%
Atlanta 83 76 .522 10%
St. Louis 80 78 ,506 13
Cincinnati 75 81 ,481 17
Houston 69 89 ;437 24
New York 65 93 .411 28
Chicago 59 100 ,371 34%
will miss the next, few days of 
practice,
Baun suffered a broken nose 
when he fell : into goaltender 
Johnny Bower’s stick during a 
scrim m age a t toe Leafs tra in ­
ing base in Peterborough, It 
isn’t  known how long he’ll be 
out.
McKenny had an abscess on 
his foot lanced and will be off 
skates three or four days.
The pair joined veteran Allan 
Stanley, out With an in jured  
knee, and K ent Douglas, who 
will m iss two weeks with a 
shoulder separation.
REDUCED TO THREE
The injuries reduced to e  T or­
onto defensive corps m om entar­
ily to  three bu t coach P unch 
Im lach d rafted  rookie Doug 
Dunville for Wednesday n igh t's 
contest. Dunville, trying but 
w ith Tulsa Oilers of the C entral 
Professional League, joined Tim  
Horton, L arry  Hillman and 
M arcel Prbnovost,
Also sidelined is forward B rit 
Selby, who suffered a groin in­
ju ry  Tuesday night in Toronto’s 
3-1 v i c t o r y  over Rochester 
Am ericans of the A m e r i c  a n  
HoCkey* League,
Ron Ellis and  F rank  Mahoy- 
lich  scored for Toronto while 
PhU (joyette got the New Y ork 
goal Wednesday.
The R angers, who earlier in 
the day  announced toe signing 
of defencemari Bob P lag er and 
centre E a rl Ingarfield, were 
without team  captain Bobby 
Nevin for the game. Nevin, in 
hospital in K i n g s t o n  with 
stretched  knee ligam ents, will 
be re leased  F riday and can re ­
sume skating S a tu rd a y .,
SCORERS Go WILD
In London, Ont., Boston B ru­
ins w ent through routine drills 
but in M ontreal, defending Stan­
ley Cup champion M ontreal Ca- 
nadiens went on a scoring binge 
in p rac tice  games, L e o ’Thiffault 
from  Houston of the  CPHL 
scored four goals, D ave Balon 
and Y van Cournoyer th ree  each 
and Jean  Beliveau and Henri 
R ichard , two each.
“ They’ve all been , scoring 
goals,” said coach Toe Blakei, 
“but none of them  seem ed in­
terested  in backchecking today, 
i t  looks as if they had a deal 
going today: “You le t m e score 
and I ’ll le t you have one.’
has been postponed imtil Oct. 11 
ostensibly to give authorities 
tim e to  study testim ony already 
received.
G rand j u r y  sessions a re  
closed to press and public, but 
local new spapers have pub­
l i s h ^  whatever they could find 
out about toe investigation into 
allegations of race  fixing by 
racketeers. The racing industry 
has protested th a t the probe 
sm ears in n o cen t, persons and 
dem'anded quick action against 
any guilty parties,
'The fact that District Attor­
ney Aaron Koota of Brooklyn is 
investigating Roosevelt Yonk­
ers and Monticello racetracks 
cam e to public a tten tion , Aug. 
26. ’The DaUy News run a story 
saying reporters a t Ybpkers 
racew ay had seen drivers being 
served with subpoenas to ap­
p ear before the Brooklyn grand 
jury
Koota then confirmed the in­
vestigation was under way,
“ I t involves every aspect, in­
cluding the suspected fixing of 
race s” he  said, adding 55 sub­
poenas have been served on 
drivers, track  secretaries and 
professional gam blers.
Koota said he had toe co^ap- 
eration of G o v e r  n b r  Nelson 
Rockefeller, the state attorney- 
general, toe harness racing
tracks a re  located.
FOLLOWS EARLIER PROBE
The d istric t attorney said toe 
investigation arose from  an­
other one into toe alleged in­
volvement of Brooklyn under­
world figures in legitim ate bus­
inesses.
On Sept, 12 toe th ree  tracks, 
in an advertisem ent in  the  New 
York Tim es, accused Koota of 
sm earing toe sport. T h e  adver­
tisem ent said the pari-mutuel 
handle a t Yonkers was down 
82,000,000 a week because of toe 
bad publicity.
At about toe  sam e tim e the 
H arness Racing Institu te, with 
headquarters in Chicago, ac­
cused Koota of sm ear tactics in 
releasing nam es of those sub­
poenaed, listing innocent drivers 
called as e’ x p e r  t  witnesses 
alongside the nam es of known 
hoodlums,
Koota denied he h ad  released 
any nam es and prom ised to 
pursue the investigation, , -no 
m atte r who is involved.
L ast week, the s ta te  harness 
racing commission suspended in­
definitely to e  licences of two 
horse owners who refused to 
answer questions before toe 
Brooklyn grand ju ry , ’The pair
Benny Alaimo and Nicholas 
Seminara, had previously re­
fused to sign waivers of immu- 
nity for testimony before the 
sam e grand juiihs.
The commission identified the 
two men as owners of Redwood 
Farm s Stable, Brooklyn, which 
commission records showed had 
only One horse Floyd M,
GOLD CHANGES HANDS 
About $3,000,000 w o r t h  of 











Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 




WHOLESALE PRICBS ON 
ALL SUMMER TREADS!
ALL SIZES!
750 - 775 X 14 Tubeless While 
Stripe Atlas Ply cron (first line) 
Reg. Price 29,65. O r t  7 A  
SALE PRICE ......... Z v .  #  0
Save! 8.89.
c o m b i n a t i o n  SALE! 
With purchase of 2 summer treads 
you get winter tires (Weather- 
gard-s) at 20% off List!
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
DOLLARS A T . . .
Orval Lavell's
CITY ESSO SERVICE
1715 Pandosy at Highway 97 
Diai 762-3529
S m o k e
Shasta 
Trailer Court
•  Complete facilities — 
power, w ater, sewer, 
telephpne and cable ’TV
O Spaces are 30’ x 70’.
•  Beach access. Across 






National food manufacturer requires proven salesman 
to call on hospitals, restaurants, stores. Good starting 
salary, commission, company car. Reply stating age, 
experience and marital status to
Box No. A-173, Kelowna Daily Courier.
f i i i f K
A'M.;. W n
£;P
KICK OFF th e
Fall Sports Season
With Some of These 
TREMENDOUS VALUES FROM
TREADGOLD’S
Skates of All Types
TRADE-IN YOUR OLD SKA I I S
a n d  u p
Hockey Clothing
P A M S  —  SO fK S — SIURIS —  III.I .MIIS
Hockey Sticks -  89c to 3 .00  
Curling Brooms -  Men's and Ladies'
(  U R I . M A S n  R  R K ^ I I A R D S O N  L U T L U  l l l i A V I I R
Club Curling Tams
Badminton Racquets and Shuttlecocks 
SKIS and ACCESSORIES ski w ea r  specials
Ml N’S AND LADIi ,S DOWN JACKETS T O  O C
Rcgul.ir .......................................................................................for I
SKI SLACKS









FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA SMOKERS ONLY
OVER 3000 CASH PRIZES-HERE’S HOW YOU WIN;
\
Buy a package Of MATINEE KINGS or R EQ U U R  
Look at the aerial number on  the certificate Inelde.
If tho number onds In 000 (3 zoroa), you can win $ 5.00
if tho number ends In 0000 (4 zeros), you can win $ 25.00 
If tho number onds In 00(MKI (5 zeros), you can win $ 250.00 
If the number ends In 000000 (6 zorojs), you can win $2500.00
Provided you correctly answer a skill-testing question.
Then, If you are ellglblo under tha other rules listed hero, that’# iti You wtnl
IftI.c P W D O S V  S I R m PHONE 2-2871
RULES
1. Offsr op*n ta  ill  parsons 
11 y s s r s  e !  »a* sn d  ovsr 
prwuhMing In lh«
Proymcs of Coliimhls
•  «c»pl sm p lo y * # !  of (fio 
ol ■’Mslin** ’ 
e i g t r o t i o * .  iN i l r  • g o n l s .  I h s
)u<falna o rgsn lraflon  Sfi4 
r.omhsfi o! th*!t
S. All (Isr.imon* ol llio luafjos 
»n«fl l«ig!
lo  all 1«n*!«l, fi(0»mci«l «niJ 
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Of Oil In
REGINA (CP)—Discovery o» conferrace that
Prove Too
therefore/ are partly respoii-
sible for making the machines 
unavahable to “thousands of 
people that need them." The 
machines now cost from $7,500 
to Si4,000. Dr. 'Willem J. Kolff 
and Dr. Satoni Nakamoto of the 
Qeveland Foundation also say
a higiHjuaiity of crude oil m 
the Minton area 95 miles south 
of here was termed “highly m -  
portant” today by General Re­
sources Minister A. C. Came­
ron
...... d iscove^
in a wildcat area not previm^ly 
explored marked the first time 
oil had been found in the D ev^  
rian formation at the 7,000 to 
8 ,000-foot levels.
"The discovery is of conmter
Cameron said at a press! cial quality and is Ught gravity
OTTAWA (CP)—There h? no 
cause for public al^rm in the 
number of strikes in Canacto 
this year, David Lewis, deputy 
leader of the New Democratic 
Party, said today. .  .
He told a Canadian . Labor 
Congress conference on labor 
law that a growing demand 
among some politicians for in­
creased compulsory arbitration 
or other form of forced labor 
settlements through legislation 
must.be met by “reasoned argu­
ments” by the labor movement.
Mr. L e w i s ,  MP. for York 
South, Ont., said there te v e  
been “vague but disturbing ref 
erences” to compulsory arbitra 
tion by Prime Minister Pearson 
and Labor Minister Nicholson. 
These, along with new lator 
legislation adopted in Saskatche­
wan, gave some urgency to a 
frank discussion of the issue.
This had been an abnormal
year for major strikes.
“They have, on the whole 
been the result of the general 
prosperity, the very large in­
crease in corporate profits over 
the last few years, and the dan­
gerous rise in the cost of living
“But I suggest that normally
the process of collective bargato 
ing works in this country and 
the number of man-hours lost in 
strikes has normally not been
such as to justify alarm..
crude. This is undoubtedly toe 
most exciting find we have Md 
in Saskatchewan in a  number
of years.” - ,
The well is a jomt venture of 
Miami OU Producers toe. of 
Texas and Hudson Bay Oil and 
Gas Co. of Calgary.
OU in commercial quantities 
of a medium gravity rating 
was struck at two levels _ m 
the Mississippian 
tween toe 6,000-and 7,000-foot 
levels on the way down to toe 
Devonian level.
Named Miami H. B. Hum­
ming Bird, toe weU is an area 
where it was not previously ^  
lieved oU would be found at toe 
Mississippian level.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two
■ w  ■ Cleveland doctors claim that
OTTAWA (CP)—A fresh de-iagainst peaceful picketing andljjjgmjfacturers of artificial k id - .—   ̂ ,
mand for a miUtant campaign ha\;e become ^  interf^ ^ jjigh and,'safety is sacrificed for looks
against toe use of court injunc with the^civU nghts of workers. |      = = =
tions in labor disputes weUedl rather than a protection agains
up this week at a (Canadian La- violence.^ rp .
John Osier, a Toronto labor
WOMEN TAKE OVER
LOiroON, Ont. (CP) — The 
formerly smaU, private Univer­
sity' of Western Ontario may 
have 14,000 students in 1974 and 
many rf these wUl be girls. 
Registrar J. Keith Watson said 
toe percentage of girls has gone 
up to 35 from 25 per cent 15 
years ago. His .^edccessor as 
registrar was a woman.
bor Congress conference on la­
bor laws.
After a day - long discussion, 
during which they were warned 
that toe job may be impossible, 
toe meeting of 125 union lead­
ers a ^ ee d  unanimously that a 
drive should be mounted to 
abolish injunctions.
This echoed a resolution ad­
opted at the BLC’s convention 
in Winnipeg last AprU calling
f e a r s  h a s t y  l a w s
“We should hot be panicked 
into: abridging freedom , for aU 
workers” to r o u g h increased 
compulsory arbitration.
Mr. Lewis said there are rare 
o c c a s i o n s  when settlements 
must be forced to end a disas­
trous strike,  ̂ ^
"Thus, to be brutally frank, it 
cannot be. denied that a strike on 
all toe ratiways in Canada could 
reach a point where to® result 
Would be not only loss of exports 
and inconvenience to business 
and people, but also widespread 
unemployment,”
n e w  YORK (AP)—New York 
Is considering acquiring a multi­
million dollar giant computer 
that would let Mayor John V. 
Lindsay know just what any of 
toe city’s 250,000 employees was 
doing any tim e he pressed a few
buttons. , .
Skeptical — and apprtoen- 
sive—officials have already la
WILL CONTINUE ST U D IO
Mr. Cameron said Miami and 
Hudson Bay will continue drill- 
ing from toe present discovery 
at about toe 7 ,500-foot level to 
the 10 ,000-foot level to ® ^j?re 
toe Winnipegosis and Ordivi- 
cian formations.
The minister said under de­
partment regulations most in­
formation regarding the well is 
confidential for up to one year, 
but more information would be 
released when, toe c o m p ly  
starts production, popibly bfr 
fore Dec. 31. Work at toe drill 
site started about five weeks
^̂ “While the full potential of 
iiicui iuj “.‘v-.— u J I the w dl cannot be assessed as
When that point was reached, already know ^
or threatened,. society had m Lno\igh to be exating,” he said, 
step in. “ I n  addition, this find opens up
The problem on toe U q entirely new field for explo-
was to make collective bargam-1 concepts in
ing more effective. oil exploration in Saskatche-
Mr, Lnwis said there should 
be separate labor legislation for i ^  nirARING FRUIT’
ling to deeper levels and tois 
now is “bearing fruit,” Mr, 
Cameron said.
Most of Saskatchewan’s pres­
ent oil production is derived 
from depths up to 7,000 feet.
The incentive program de­
signed to encourage oil compa 
iviicd it “ toe monster ’’ Inies to explore unknown areas
■“ ¥ ^ 1 ‘U l S ’ s a t t ,  wo^d
il - _
for a “ strong and militant cmn- 
paign” to eliminate injunctions 
from the labor scene.
Court injunctions are sought 
by employers to limit pickets on 
strike lines and outlaw mass 
demonstrations. Unions contend 
they are being used too often
lawyer, told toe conference that 
toe abolition of injunctions may 
be a political impossibility* at 
least in toe foreseeable future 
But it should be possible to ob­
tain modifications in toe law 
that would answer most of toe 
legitimate complaints u n i o n s  
now have against injunctions,
OFFERS SUGGESTION
WASHINGTON (CP)—A cop­
per shortage is stimulating the 
salvage of tin cans from toe 
garbage dump, a U,S. bureau of 
Mines official said today.
The tins are shredded and the 
copper precipitated out. The of­
ficial said this operation pays 
just now, , apparently because oi 
toe shortage of toe metal, aris­
ing from the 'Vietnamese war’s 
needs and to® reduced supply 
from Zambia.
There are eight American in­
cinerator plants in the United 
States which salvage m etal from 
tin cans. The Bureau of Mines 
recent^ looked over their opera-, 
tions to get ideas for its own 
metal - salvage research pro­
gram, authorized last year.
Right now, in a newly-created 
laboratory, bureau researchers 
are hand - picking their way 
through sample batches of locai 
garbage, trying to assess toe 
best mix of metal and glass 
solids.
A mechanical separation sys­
tem will have to be evolved, toe 
experts say.
He suggested that the CLC 
seek legislative changes that 
would enshrine in law toe righ* 
of unions to picket in any num-1 
bers “in the absence of any un­
lawful acts” and a declaration 
by statute that no employer 
should have toe right to hire re­
placements for striking workers.
In toe U.S. it was extremely j 
difficult for an employer to Ob­
tain an injunction against picket j 
line activity. Canadian unions 1 
should seek similar protection 
in provincial and federal laws 
I governing injunctions. .
Later, the conference split 
'into four study groups. 'When 
these reported back to an open 
session, there . wa' unanimous 
agreement that the CLC should 1 
attempt no less than an elim i­
nation of injunctions in labor 1 
disputes.
Mr. Gsler said later he did 
not want to discourage toe CLC 
from a drive against injunctions 
but had sought to point out 
some more practical .measures 





Formerly Davis Shell 
654 Harvey Ave.
Presented by the Kelowna and Prov incia l Centennial Celebration Committee in
co-operation with the R.C.M.P,
Advance Tickets on Sale at 
D Y C K 'S  DRUGS -  WIGWAM SMOKE SHOP 






MONTREAL (CP) —T h e  Ga­
zette says the 1967 Montreal 
world’s fair needs thousands 
more parking places within , a 
reasonable distance of toe exhi­
bition site. It quotes _an in­
formed source as saying an 
Expo survey indicates that more 
than 200,000 persons a day will 
visit Expo on peak summer 
days, between 80 and 90 percent 
■ will come by car, and Expo’s 
two parking lots will have a ca­
pacity 6f only 24,000 cars.
WQUlvl|ClL *'---- •
take years to  i n s t a U ,  D e p u ty  alty-free period to Dec. 31. i m  
Mayor Timothy Costello on discovery of p r^ ctiO T  f r ^
Monday, but its uses in solving levels b®low 7,400 f w t . ^ e ^  
city problems would be making discoveries at that Md
Among other things, CosteUo Iowct l e v ^  to  
said “the monster” would pick land holdings up to a m a a m im  
employees for promotion, point 70 per cent ^ e
the finger at .an official whose in toe township m which the 
performance . was not up to par discovery is made. 
and order a halt to spending by ' ~  ”
some department whose budget 
funds were getting lo w .,
Conceivably, it could also tell 
—if asked—how much any of­
ficial had charged on a n 'e x ­
pense account for “entertain­
ment.”
f i g u r e s  AREN’T CLEAR
MONTREAL (CP)—There are 
no more woman alcoholics to­
day than 10 years ago, says an 
American authority, “but more 
women are admitting it and fac­
ing up to the problem.” Mrs, 
Marty Mann, founder of the Na­
tional Council on Alcoholism in 
New York, says a fifth of the 
United States’ 6,500,000 alcohol­
ics are women.
STILL UP TO HUMANS
Despite all this, C o s t e 11 
added, “human beings w o u l d  
still make the decisions,”
The deputy mayor who is also 
chief city administrator, was 
talking to reporters at the first 
meeting of the mayor’s newly- 
appointed Opci-ations Research 
Council. The 17-member council 
was set up Nto advise the city 
on Using toe latest management 
science techniques,
“We are fomenting a revolu 
tlon in the management of mu­
nicipal government,” Lindsay 
told members.
The city already has 44 com 
puters, which the officials call 
[“minor monsters” but these 
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WOULD YOU BELIEVE 2 8 ?
NOW! Take a Good Look. . .
The Fabulous '67 
FORDS Are Here!
SEE PAGE 5
2-Piece Modern Styling Chesterfield Suite
S =  S S 'v  3 0 0 . 0 0
2 “Piece Modern Styling Chesterfield Suite
S v  3 8 0 . 0 0
2-Piece Italian Modern Chesterfield Suite
^ ^ ! v , 2 9 0 . G 0
W as...........
Your Suilc
Did you know your old Chesterfield Suite 
is now worth from 200 .95  to 149.95  
on a new '67 Suite.
2-Plccc Italian Provincial
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
In gold. W a ,  595.95 NOW X Q Q  Q Q
Your S iil lc    >95.95 ONLY . .H U U .U U
2-Piece Continental Chesterfield Suite
  599.95 NOW Q O O
  200.95 O N L Y . . 0 7 7 . U U
2-Piece Colonial Chesterfield Suite
v™.:' h m 5 only, ., 3 0 0 . 0 0
2-Piece 4-Seater Chesterfield Suite
.^^O.OO




H  OUSE of £  PWARDS
llighwas 97 North (opposite Mountain Shadows)
Phone 765-50.T9
12 BELIEVE IT OR NOT
fKE BUNOW08M
IS ALSO CAOEDThe 
SLOWAMJRM AW>TME 
DEAF ADDER 




nr IS A LEGLESS 
UZARD
RENEE BOkDERE/UJ (rro-Bio)
A GIRL SEEKWG VBtGEANCE FOR 4 2  
RELATIVES KILLED M THE FRENCH 
REvaUTlON, JOINED T W  RCMALIST 
F01?C£S DISGUISED A S  A  MAN 
-MD HILLED 4Z  REVOUlTHmRIES! 
SHE ENGAGED. IN KX) BATTLES 
AND WAS WOUNDED 4 0  TIMES
Chrysler Follows Ford Lead KELbWNA DAILY COURIER, YHUR8., SEPT. 29. -868 PAGE L|
DETROIT (AP) — Chrysler 
Corp. cut its announced 1967 
auto prices today, as Ford did 
earlie r, to  m ake it m ore com-
DUTCH FARMERS
ARE SO ACCUSTOMED TO FLOODING THAT THEV FREIJUENTLY RAKE HAY 




U.K.'M ust Stay^ 
East Of Suez









W iN JP O W
MONTREAL (CP) — Arthur 
Bottomley, B ritish m inister for 
overseas developm ent, s a i d  
Tuesday Britain has an interna­
tional responsibility to retain 
its influence E ast of Suez.
Mr. Bottomley, interviewed at 
M ontreal International Airport 
where he stopped over en rpute 
to O ttawa, said he believed the 
crisis a rea  of the world at pres­
ent is the E ast. .
Europe was peaceful and pre­
occupied w i t h  economic ad­
vancem ent instead of military 
exploits and Russia was more 
concerned with its eastern  bor­
ders than its western.
The m inister was on his way 
to O ttaw a to attend the Com­
monwealth P arliam entary  Asso­
ciation Conference. He is leader 
of the United Kingdom delega 
tion.
Mr. Bottom ley said he did not 
think the Commonwealth was 
going to split up over the con­
troversial issue of sanctions 
against Rhodesia.
He predicted tha t Ian  Smith’s 
government, will be b r  o u g h t 
down early next spring w h e n 
Rhodesia has to try  to sell its 
tobacco crop.
petitive with General Motors.
Even with the revised figures, 
the average  General Motors In­
crease of S54 a car was still 
lower than  of its two m ain coin- 
petitors. The t'eyised Chrysler 
increase averaged out of $64, 
while F o rd  was 566.
' Ford , firs t of the; auto-makers 
to announce prices on its new 
cars, m ade automotive history 
Monday night when it becam e 
the firs t m ajor car-m aker ever 
to pull back on announced price 
increases.
It cut $41 frorii an average 
price increase of $107 which 
was 'annc#*iced Sept. 20. ^
Chrysler ' — which like Ford  ^  
was trapped  when its announced 
price increases turned out to  be ^  
la rger than ' those of , GM — U J 
slashed prices of 118 of its 128] 
models. Five models rem ained N  
unchanged and five others w e r e | j 3  
raised slightly. Ififi
T h e  Chrysler pullback aver­
aged S28 apross the line from 
an o r i g i n a l  1 y announced! 
increase of $92.
X H6AR YOU, RftlCicl 
YOU'RB ^T U C < | VLL 
TRY TO SET 0AOC ANt> 
^ I N S  YOU A CANI5TEIE. 
OF oxYoeM 1
BE v e i v
CAREFUUa 
SAM I
S ’AiVf T U R N S , M o v e s  a w a y .
I 'M  OICAV, OeiCK:' 
I'M  ON MY WAY! 
B E  SA C < IN A 
J I F F Y !
I
U.ANP TF&v ovsAcoNmaeNcs 
r R O L » r .£ m .M S  S T K A fS H T W V g  U R  TOO
so c w i-
w e  Tkisr w e  had
PLANES SITES J  y  IT
SHOT Down 1* [ sure
S A w f f J / T H A T ^ l  IS, SIR.
A HEAVY
II
OKAY, SAWYER, ON YOUR NEJCT PHOTO-RECMl 
FLIGHT OVER THE OILTANK AREA, TAKE 
PICTURES OF THE 5AM SITES. WE STILL 
HAVEN'T. LOCATED THE CONTROL CENTER.
t F§ T  draw  th e m  
probably\ o i)t . . . aaake
HIDDEN THEM FIRE 
IN THE i  ON YOU. 
JUNSLE.,
WE SUSPECT THEY'VE 
6 0 T  AN IMPROVED SAM I 
MISSILE THAT KHOCKEDI 
DOWN OUR PLANES IN 




B oth ' Chrysler and Ford said 
part of the price adjustm ents 
were m ade by making car 
item s, originally intended as 
standard  e q u i p  m ent of .1967 
cars, ex tra  cost options.
They cited a rem ote control 
device for an outside rear-view  —  
m irro r as an example o f  a 
standard  item  made optional. O  
Ford  bore the brunt of criti-j 
cism from  the White House and (Q  
the United Auto W orkers, Union 
for the original price increases.
WHAT'S 
THE
t r o u b l e





HOW BOES t h a t  
FEEL NOW, ^— /,- r  pEEuS 
PAGVYOOD? J  I b e t t e r
I  S H O U L O V e  B E E N  
A  D O C TO R
<CZ>{5c,M
9-30 ©  Kini Fclure. Syndtc.le, Inc.. 1966. World rigliti Tc.etvMt,
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 K 8 2  
V J 9 8 6 4  
♦  QIO 
* K Q 5  
WEST , EAST 
A 9 5 3  A J6
♦  K5 9 A Q 102
♦  A 6 5 2  ♦ J 8 7 4
d|kJ1097 4V643
SOUTH
4 A Q 1 0 7 4
4 7 3
4 K 9 3  
4L A 82 
The bidding:
South W est N orth E ast
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pm s
2 4  Pass 3 4  P a s s
3  N T
Opening lead—jack of clubs. 
L et’s say you have the West 
hand and a re  defending against 
th ree notrum p. You lead the 
jack  of clubs, which South Wins 
with the See a fte r dum m y and 
E a s t follow low.
D eclarer then plays the three 
of diam onds, on which you play 
low, and dum m y wins the trick 
with the queen. South now pro­
ceeds to cash his spades and 
clubs, which brings him  to nine 
tricks, and it then becomes evi­
dent th a t you could have beaten 
the hand had  you gone up with
“Now you’re angy, but I THOUGHT I had .money in 
the bank when you cashed my check 
from petty cash.”
the ace of diamonds a t trick  two 
and played the king and another 
heart.
If you a re  not inclined to be 
self-critical, you would quickly 
dism iss the hand froin your 
m ind and go on to the next deal. 
You m ight say to yourself tha t 
this type of defence is. easy 
enough When you see all four 
hands, but, since you saw only 
two hands, you could hardly be 
held responsible for failing to 
find the double-dummy defense.
B ut if you think about the 
m a tte r seriously, you realize 
th a t going up with the ace of 
diam onds and switching to 
hearts  is bY no means a fa r­
fetched method of play; in  fact, 
it is the right play.
I t is "Clear from the bidding 
and South’s play a t trick  two 
tha t he can cash five spade 
tricks a t  Will.i He can’t  be m iss­
ing the ace ; queen of spades 
or he would be playing that 
suit instead of diamonds.
South therefore has eight 
ready  tricks, counting the clubs, 
and is leading a diamond be­
cause he wants to get a  ninth 
trick. Your only chance to  pre­
vent this from happening is to 
grab  the ace of diamonds and 
play the king and another h ea rt 
in the hope your partner has 
four o r five hearts headed by 
the A-Q-10.
The odds are greatly against 
E a s t’s having this ideal holding, 
bu t tha t is the only chance you 
have to beat the contract.
’TREADGOLD 
SPORHNG GOODS
We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — SheUs 
H unters’ Clothing and 
Footw ear 
1615 Pandosy St.
Gall 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourie r  C lassified
Wake up to Music.
Philco ’67 is here with a 




Your Philco color ’TV Deal­
ers, We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
XCANADIENS'FANS (3ATHSZ ANGRILV 
AT MONTReAL FORUM, MARCH 17, 
I9 S S ,  PROTESTING MAURICE 
RICHARD'S 3 U S P E M S I O N  ,




T H A T % PE LL S
M=CV,YTER 
NORMAN DREW
FLYIN Gw it h
NHL
A  TEAR GAS BOMB ETPLOOES f  
m e  GAME IS  CALL£D,FORFEITBO  
TO DETROIT RED W IN G S, AND . 
ANGRY MONTREAL. F A N S  FILE DUTA 









TO BE A PETECTIVE. 
NOW BEAT IT ON 




: THE ONLY 
PROWLERS/ 
EDPIE —
r  KNOW— THE SCENE 
OF THE MURPER IS. 
JUIAPIN© WITH SUSPECTS 
NOW, LIKE I 5 A I P —  
EVERYBOPy 6 0  HOME
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FOR TOMORROW
Y esterday’s adverse Mercury 
restrictions lift now, so Friday 
should be an excellent period 
for all w ritten m atters, adver­
tising and ixjrmotional work, 
and comm unications generally. 
Intellectual pursuits and avia­
tion interests favored all the 
way,
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope happily indi­
cates that, no m atter what 
your presen t circum stances, you 
will, within two days, enter an 
excellent cycle for advancing 
your occupational and financial 
interests. This period will last 
until October 31st, and progress 
m ade then will spark further 
advances during the first half 
of February , in late April, 
early  May, the la s t half of next 
Jime nnd the entire month of 
August, 1967, Just, two admoni­
tions, however; He extremely 
conservative in fiscal m atters 
throughout November, llio lal- 
te r half of D ecem ber nnd next 
April for, des|)ite Ihe gains 
promised during tlie latter 
month, you may face some un-
PAII-Y CRYTTCKJIIOTE —  Ilfrft'# how to  work H:
A X Y D L B A A X *
It 1, O N O F  K I. L O W
O ne  letter simply st.unls f o r  another. In th lt ttm pl# A ii  used 
for tho Ihiee I.':,, X f«a- the two O'.s, fie, KlnRle Iftter*, npoa- 
InipIiifS, the Ungtli n n d  formation of the wonda ar* *11 hint*. 
Each d.iy tho rode letters are different,
A t r/ptofTiun Quotntloo
Y M V X 11 I N A V X »  E O Y n  U M I P M H
anticipated exixmses. And, on 
the job front, do nothing to 
jeopardize your position duririg 
the  firs t week of November, dr 
you could lose out on chances 
for advancem ent next year. 
Personal concerns should run 
smoothly for most of the year 
ahead, but be a le rt to possible 
periods of .stress in late October 
and early  January. These could 
bo caused by the L iberian’s in­
nate tendencies toward bossi­
ness and hypercriticism  which, 
though well meant, usually 
c rea te  antagonism. Influences 
governing rom ance will be m ost 
auspicious during October; also 
next April nnd Juno, Both travel 
nnd social activities should 
prove highly stim ulating , in 
October, January , April and tlie 
weeks between Juno 1.3th and 
Septem ber 1st of next year, ’Die 
liericxl between now and Ja n ­
uary 31st (also next June) 
should bring some unusual rec ­
ognition to creative workers,
A child born on this day will 
1)0 endowed with a charm ing 
personality and will be tnlenteci 
along musical and/or scientific 
lines.
(S R A N P M A
q u i e t
f
w o u l d  ■vou  p l e a s e






T ' y p ~ <\
J
J
«  o  ® d a
Drive 
Awayl
RelloblB courtesy cars avalb 
able a t no charge to you. 
Expert Anto-Body Repairs 
RFJ.OWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind LtpsN* Motors Bldg,
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
All (ia rinen ts.
M etropolitan prices. F ree 
P ark ing  on Kupcr-'Vnlu Lot, 
Open 6 Days :i Week, 
“ Tho Most in Dry CleaiiliiR”




OON'l DR BATIRt'IKD ICUUnV 
wrril LESS THAN tttSHlSSi
W arm  Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
UW rin tb o ril Cr*§, 163-4MI
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Ba s e b a l l  f a n s  a rc  un lik e ly  to  fo rget th e  an tics o f  « on e-tim e M et firs t basem an nam ed  M arvelous M nrv 
T h ro n eb crry . 'To p u t it m ildly, M arv  ■was not th e  g rea te s t 
f ie ld e r in  m a jo r league
OUT OF P A  PARIC
N  V. V , \  B X il O I V A M U  R N V V R B
W X N R U I n  E , -- V X O W a  B I O E
IF  YOU WOULD KNOW 'THE 
VM ; i; 1 1 M NT.V u o  AND TRY TO BORROW fcOME,— 
BJLS l I U N k U N
an n als  ■—■ and  n o b o d y  
k n ew  it  b e tte r  th a n  M nrv 
him self. F o r  one Sunday 
doublG -hcadcr, a  banner 
c row d  tu rn e d  o u t nnd 
o v e r  th e  loud  -  speaker 
cam e th e  announcem ent, 
" A n y b o d y  in terfering  
w ith  a  b a ll in  p lay  will 
b e  ejecterl im m etliatcly 
from  th e  p a rk .” T h ione- 
b e rry  looked w o rried  and 
ask ed  C asey  S tengel, “Do 
you  th in k  th e y  m e.in 
me?**
R a lih  Nader, whoso book, ‘TTni'afo a t  Any Pfwed," hs«  fnm ed 
m any an  *r»lwhll« spceilnter into n  conservattvo and cauUoua 
driver, received a le tter from one reader wtm advised th a t before 
raadlnir hta )>oo)c, ahe and her hiusliand had been wont to  tak a  
•epara te  planea. Now, hmvevir, they  drlva to  tha  airport. In  
aepam t* (sara and fly  on the inm o plane,
• •  •
FABI-E: A little  WTlstwatch, Ured of betng coneeated banaath 
a  cuff, looked enviously up a t lUj: Ben, Ihe booming eloek In tha 
tower of I/ondf.'Tv’a r.arllM nw t Bmldmjt. "T b a rs  w tw ti I’d tUca t»  
be," tlfkad  tha w rtstw atrh, “frherr. evrrslmdy could im  and h ear 
» e ."
And tnddenly, the lUtla wrrtatwaich’a draam  eama true. 11' 
trsnsported  to the to\» er. But from below, It »■», of eouraa, lu-
i \iiuh>. 115 ri€\»ii.-'n hx lb fio m *  i t s  "nn.ntl*!.on.
I e  I f  JtaiiaM OkL h i  KMg i
rtitrdutad by alnt PmIu
I VOU
rVJUUTS INTHE?!
BOX ON THE A\ANTEL, 
_  MINNIE ?
L-A9T
CLOCK
I'A\i’,h r>l»*>eT IVkIU'aiU Kigitli }taaa(VM|
(li'.tiN I'HAK*Buer.TeoNic osain
uc.r   ..u <J 
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PAGE tt  KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, TOPBa.. 8EPT. » ,  W 6
SOCCER BOOTS, S I Z E  4; 
boys’ com plete hockey outfit, 
pan ts 30; dancing slippers, Scot­
tish and regu lar. Scout sh irt, 
b a t, socks and  tabs, heavy lined 
floor length drapes each  ten  
feet wide. Telephone 764-4935.
"Great response. Courier classified 
advertising really pays."
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
SOCCER BOOTS, S I Z E  4;
boys’ com plete hockey outfit, 
pants 30; dancing slippers, Srot- 
tish and regular, Scout sWrt, 
hat, socks and tabs, heavj’ lined 
floor length drapes each  ten  
feet wide. Telephone 7644935.
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY




KELOW NA or VERNON 
A REA







D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
a l l i e d  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Harding 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
■ Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
R en t A T y p e w ri te r
Special ra te s  for home use . . . 
New Portables from S69.50. 
TEMPO BUSINESS 
EQUIPM ENT LTD.
(By Param ount T heatre) 
762-3200




' Pain t Specialist
•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
* The complete paint shop
♦ Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
* Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
♦ F ree estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Pain t Pro;bleras 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN FURNISHED ONE 
bedroom suite, available Oct. 
1 s t  P refe r m iddle age working 
couple. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 762-0866. 56
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, non drinker, non 'sm oker. 
October 1, 1416 B ertram  Street, 
telephone 762-4892. 56
G IR L TO SHARE FURNISH- 
ed suite, between ages of 20-24. 









Cure for the .
Convalescent and E lderly
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T, Th, S tf
f u r n i s h e d  , CLEAN T W O- 
room suite for working gentle­
m an, non-drinker, private en­
trance , close in, 981 Leon. 52
17. Rooms for Rent
2 1 . Property For Sale
END OF SEASON SPECIAL!!!
LARGE LAKESHORE LOT 
with sm all cabin and good whai*f. E lectricity and phone 
available. 12() ft. frontage on Okanagan Lake.
FULL PRICE 85,500
Buy now and s ta rt 1967 with a smile.
Exclusive Listing. , . \
21. Property for Sale
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. , tf
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for rent, kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. Y, E . Craze, 542 
Buckland Ave. : tf
CLASSIFIED RATES 8. Coming Events 10. Prof. Services
aassined  Advertisements and Notice* 
for this page must be received by, 
9:30 a.m. day ol publication.
Phone 762-M45 
WANT AD CASH RArES 
One or two days 3c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive day*. 3t4c per 
word pet insertion.
Sis consecutive days, 2c pet word, 
per Insertion. .
Minlmnm charge based on 19 words. 
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
Sc per word, minimum $1.50. , .
Death Notices. In Mcmorlam, Cards 
ol Thanks 3c per word, minimum $1.50.
U not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAI CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
peadllne IS:00 pim. day previous to 
publication 
One inserUon $IJ3 per column Inch 
Three consecutive , Insertions $1.28 
per column inch:
Sis consecuOv* Insertions $1.19 
per column Inch 
Read youi advertisement the first 
day It appears We will not be respon­
sible lor more than one Incorrect In­
sertion
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment 1* 45c.
ISc charge tot Want Ad Box Number*. 
While every endeavoi. will be inade 
to forward replies .to box oum ben to 
the advertiser as soon a s  possible we 
accept no liability In respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negligence or ^herwlse.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery too per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months $15.00
, 6 mouths ...............   8.00
3 months 4.23
MAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $15.00
6 months .   9-00
3 months 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $10 00
6 months ................ 6.00
3 months 4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months ..........  $12.00




6 months .................  9.00
3 months 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Counlries
13 months 818 00
e months ..........  10.00
3 months 6.00
All mall payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILV COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C,
REGISTER EARLY FOR ball­
room and Latin Americaii dance 
courses, Wednesday evenings. 
Institute Hall starting October 
12, above courses also available 
to clubs, private groups o r com­
munities. For inforiT ition call 
Jean Vipond RR No. 4 56
REGISTERED NURSES F A l^  
Rum m age Sale in Centennial 
Hall on, Oct. 1. Doors open at 
1:30 p.m. Anyone hay ing-rum ­




547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227 
Evenings Phone:
C. Shirreff 2-4907 F. Manson 2-3811 P . Moubray 3-3028
18. Room and Board
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS -  
good board if desired in new 
home. Apply 2221 Speer St. or 
telephone 764-4768. tf
f o r  THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography 
developing, printing and eih 
larging.
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy S i/ Com er 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN  PRI- 
vate home for student o r work­
ing girl. Telephone 762-6353 
^ t e r  12:00 noon. 51
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf





SORRY -— We have STOPPED the Game Cutting 
Business.
But we will CONTINUE Domestic Cutting and 
. Wrapping for Home Freezer and Locker.
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET
ROOM AND BOARD, TWO 
girls sharing. Telephone 762 
0553. 54
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for business people. 785 
Lawrence Ave. tf
HOBSON ROAD BUILDING LOTS
Two lots available, each lot is approxim ately two thirds 
of an  acre w ith 100 feet on Hobson Road. A prestige a rea  
with beach access close by. P rice  $7,500 each. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION .51 ACRE LOT
Well treed lot with creek through back of the property, 
irrigation  available. Suitable for VLA or NHA. Good 
value a t S2.500. MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, H. Guest 762-2487, E. Lund 764-4577
SOUTH SIDE—C adder Avenue—This excellent re tire ­
m ent hom e suitable for young couple com prises o f two 
good size bedroom s with built-in cedar closets, livmg 
room, good size kitchen with eating area, utility 
oil heat and workshop a t the rear of the p roperty , ru llj’ 
landscaped with re a r  yard  providing shade and privacy. 
Located in one of Kelowna’s finest residential areas. P ric­
ed a t 514,700.00.
WILLOW AVENUE—N ear Lake—Modern six room bunga­
low nesUed in shade and fruit trees witli private covered 
paUo and  double garage. Central haU floor plan ^®atums 
stone fireplace and combination L.R. and D.R. tooi 
kitchen with eating a n d  utility areas, three generous b ^
rooms all with hardwood floors, four piece tit cd bate 
room with shower. Forced air oil furnace m ^
m ent with room for den. Priced at 517,950.00 with $5,950.00 
down Assuredly genuine bargain. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED, 1902 .
K elow na’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
21 . Properly For Sale
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlernan or vocational school 
boys. Telephone 762-4530. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
gentlemen. Phone 762-8107 or 
792 Lawrence Ave. 54
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED TO R EN T ONE BED- 
rooin ground floor suite or du­
plex by m iddle of October. Tele­
phone 763-2433.   52
20. Wanted To Rent
51
REQUIRED IM M EDIATELY 1 
bedroom house o r  duplex. P re  
f’errably w ith ia  city. Reliable 
tenants with one child: Tele­
phone 762-322?. '  56
GLENROSA OPPORTUNITY 
FOLLOW TH E CROWS THIS WEEKEND TO INSPECT 
a  panoram ic view of the Okanagan Valley. If you a re  in­
terested  in 5 to  10 acre  holdings, priced a t $500.00 per acre 
and up, here  is your opportunity. Drive up GlenrOsa Road 
in W estbank to the Ficke Ranch. Sign on property. F ree  
coffee and donuts between 10 a.m . and 5 p.m .
REVENUE, AT 745-747 HARVEY A V E N U E -T his large 
old duplex has 1200 sq .“ft. on main floor'and 900 sq. ft. on 
upper. Oil furnace. Lot size 71.5 x 156.6. GoOd 
here, depending on fu ture zoning. Askmg $21,750 with 
$5,000 down, with existing firs t m ortgage. F o r full p ar­
ticulars, contact Vern Slater a t 3-2785. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT—Level 100 feet of lakeshore frpnt- 
aee  NHA approved. Beautiful view, in quiet lo ^ tio n . 
Asking $5,300. To view, call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. Exclu­
sive.
K E L O W N A  R E A IT Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B ernard 'A ve. — Corner Block R utland (5-6250)
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE  ̂ALL AREAS)
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
full basem ent. Easy to finish off 
into 2 bedroom  and rum pus 
room. , Landscaped, \ close to 
schools and shopping centre. 
P resen tly  renting , for $100 a
28. Produce
MACINTOSH A PPLES FOR 
sale, Ken Clarke, Union Rd.. m 
Glenmore. Telephone 762-6736.
' ' tf




REDUCED $1500 FOR QUICK 
sale, la rg e  new 3 bedroom 
home, full basem ent, fireplace, 
built in  range, wall to wall rug, 
eVi NHA m ortgage, down pay­
m ent 53,500. Call evenings, 762- 
5530.
SPARTANS, AND LAST CALL 
for McIntosh apples. F ree  de­
livery. Telephone 765-5886 a fte r 
5 p.m. 54
TOMATOES $1; PEARS $1; 
prunes $1.50 (apple box). Tele­
phone 762-6968 after 4:30 p. m^
FOR SALE -  TWO BEDROOM 
house, gas heat, beautitolly 
landscaped. Apply a t 660 Roa­
noke or telephone 762-6008. tf
2 LOTS F O R  SALE,. 77x120 ON 
G lenm ore Road, city water. 
Phone 762-6215. 55
11 . Business Personal
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th. S tf
Electric W iring  Serv ice
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M u g fo rd
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna
TEL, 765-5429
T, Th, S tf
1. Births
A RECORD IN PRINT -  Your 
Child’s B irth Notice in The 
Daily Courier provides a per­
m anent record for you to keep. 
These nottce.s are only $1.50. A 
pleasant Ad-Writcr will assist 
you in wording an appropriate 
notice. Ju si dial 762-4445, n.sk 
for an Ad-Writcr.
2. Deaths
MISS CHIMAKI KAMAKURA 
A.R.C.T.
Piano Teacher 
Studio: 1929 Dunn St. 





2 BEDROOM DUPLEX OR 
house within eity. Reliable ten­
an ts with one child. R equired by 
Nov. 1st. Telephone 765-6300. 56
SWISS-CANADIAN WIDOW Un­
attached  in her sixties, protest- 
ant, good hom e-m aker in good 
health , non sm oker wishes to 
m eet sincere gentlem an of 
good character and som ewhat 
refined. Object m atrim ony, 
snap please. Reply to Box A-175 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 52
BUSINESSMAN REQUIRES 3 
or 4 bedroom home. Non-drink­
er. reliable, good references.
53Telephone 762-7112.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna; 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
TAP AN U~ BATON LESSONS 
starting  October 1, Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone E lla  Ston- 
nell, 764-4795.  ^
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE BY  
November 1. Centrally located. 
P refer lease. Telephone 762- 
0559, 52
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
stove, within city by Oct, 1. Re 
ply Box A-172, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 51
ONE ADULT DESIRES T rans­
portation to Vancouver, Sat., 
Oct. 1 after 5:30 p.m . Telephone
WANTED 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
by reliable tenan t within city 
or within 3 m iles. Phone 762 




Avenue, a black 





5 yr. okls—9:00 to  11:30 a.m .
4 yr. olds—l:00 to 3:00 p.m.
For information pioase 
telephone 762-0609 or 7(!2-5264
51
GRIMALDI — Passed away in 
the Kelowna hospilal on Wednes­
day, Mr, Arthur Alltert Grimaldi 
aged 75 years, late of 814 Sauc­
ier Ave. The rem ains of the 
la te  Mr. Grimaldi are  ircing for­
w arded to Center 8c Hanna Fu­
neral D ireetors in Vancouver 
for service on Saturday, Oct. 1, 
nt 10 a.m . Interm ent in tho 
Ocean View Cemetery in Van­
couver, B.C. Surviving Mr. 
G rim aldi is one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Smith in Kelowna, one 
granddaughter. Mrs. Grimtildi 
predeceased in 1961. Day’s 
Funeral Service are m charge 
of the a rra n g e m e n ts .  51
4 . Engagements
53
13. Lost and Found
OF BURNE 






21. Property For Sale
15. Houses for Rent
SATURDAY NIGHT BRIDGE 
l e s s o n  VernaM arie Bridge 
Studio, 1353 Mountain View St. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., $1.00 a .session. 
For infoi’malion pliont! 762-7140 
or 762-.5047. 39, 45, 51
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with garage, electric heat, wall 
to wall carpet, walking dis­
tance to Capri Shopping Ccn- 
ire. Not less than one year. 
Adults only, $100 monthly. Avail­




G rade one com m ences Set)t. 14 
K indergarten ahd nursery scluMtl 
reopen October 3. 'Yoiandc E. 
Hamilton, 764-4187. tf
NEW MODERN UNFURNISH- 
ed 3 bedroom home on lake- 
shore, $125.00 i)or month. Y ear­
ly lease. Reply lo Box A-177, 
The Kelowna Dnily^Courler^.53
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland, November 1. No pets, 
$90.00. Tcleiihone 765-.5906 for 
furthi'r particulars. 53
THE FORTHCOMING MAR- 
ringe is announced of Elsie 
Hiroko, second daughlt e of Mr, 
and Mrs. Tnkec (ivobn ot Spuz- 
zum, B.C., nnd Michael Edward 
Mnnley-Ca.simlr, son of Mrs. S. 
Manley and Mr. K. R. Mnnley- 
Ca.simir, of G r e n t  Britain. 
Tlic wedding will take place 
NovemlK'f nib, IW, al 7:30 
p ill, in 7.100 United Church. 
Ashcroft. B l'. 5.1
8. Coming Events
0 Oct. 1 at the O kanagan Ml.s- 
5 , >i Hail from 8:30 p m . Our
1 I !<1 p l a v f t  d a n c e  m u s i c  y o u  
w a i  t o  d a n c e  o r  j u s t  t o  
l i s t e n  U> T i c k e t s  $ 1 .2 5 . a v a i l -  
a b l e  a t  S c h r o e d e r ' s  S a u s a g e .  
G l e n m o r e  S t r e e t ,  c o r n e r  S u t h ­
e r l a n d  A v e  . P a o d - i  v  B a k e s '  n t  
S c i u t h g a ' c  b b c - . ’i ' u i c  ( . ' e u ' r c .  
f r o i u  K a i l  I ' l t o n e  5 -521.1 s ioO a t  
t h e  h a l l  f r o m  It  p m .  G e r m a n
FO RALL YOUR UPHOLSTER- 
ing- ticciisionnl chairs, chrome 
chairs, cars and trucks, call 
anylime. Five Bridges Uphol 
sleriug, 14()i Sutherland. 56
WOULD VOU APPRECIATE A 
toj) job at reasonnltle ra te s ’.’ 1 
do alterations and sewing In 
mv home. Telephone 762-7420
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank. From  Sept. until 
June, 1967. Adults only. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort or tele 
phone 768-ri634. _  tf
F tm N lS H E D " M b r)E R N  1 BED - 
room collages. Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, and 
salvtigc 930 Ba\' Ave. 3 010- 
'phone 7 62-43.52__  If
io n A P E S  EXPERTLY MADE 
' and hung. Bcd.spi cad:. made to 
mca.Mire. Free estim ates. Dons 
Gue d. Phone 762 2487. tf
F im N lsV lE l) L A K E  SHORE 
cottage to May 1st, prefer work­
ing couple. $.50. Call 762-2125, 
12 In 1 p.m. tf
PH0FES.S10NAL A L T E  
tions and re-stylmg ladles’ 






P I A N O  T U N I N G  A N D  R E P A I R -
m g .  a b o  o r g a o r  a n d  p l a y e r  
p i a n o -  I ' l o f e s s k . n . ' i l  w o r k  w i t h  
r e » ' < w i a b l e  r a t e s  767 -25’.!9 , t f
ALMOST NEW TH R EE BEDROOM HOME IN  SOUTH . 
END — Close to school, shops and bus, full basem ent, 
lovely living room with wall to wall carpet, fireplace. Two 
large bedroom s and one ex tra  in basem ent. Com pact 
m odern kitchen w ith excellent dining a rea . E lec tric  
range included. S e v e r a l  fru it trees, large lot. F u ll price
only $16,000.00 with good term s. An excellent buy. Exclu- 
sive. ' . : ]
NEAR PARK AND L A K E -T hree  bedroom home, liv­
ing room, kitchen w ith dining area. Nice view. Well land­
scaped lot. Full price $11,900.00 with good term s. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers 768-5563 Russ Winfield — - 2-0620
Bill Poelzcr ............ 2-3319 Norm Y aegcr . . . .  2-7068
D o o n  Winfield . . - .  2-6608
270 BERNARD AVE.
24 . Property for Ren
W a re h o u s e  Space
FOR RENT
A pproxim ately 1500 square 
feet heated , clean space. 




242 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
53










The P lace 










REID 'S C O R N ER — 765-5184 
T. Th, S tf
GOOD OFFICE SPACE AVAIL 
able, S & S building. Telephone 
762-2049. tf
FOR SALE GIRLS’ CLOTHING 
size 8 to 10, navy blue tunic 
size To. Boys’ clothing size 10-12, 
navy blue cords and light blue 
shirt. Scout uniform size 12. 
Telephone 762-4992 after 6:00 
p.m. . 51
25 . Bus. Opportunities
WANTED QUALIFIED PER- 
sons with investm ent to own and 
operate Marshall-W clls fran­
chised hardw are stores in Bri­
tish Columbia, $18,000’ mini­
mum capital required. F o r fur­
ther particu lars w rite Box 
A-171, Kelowna Daily Courier.
52
C H I S H OLM COMBINATION 
AM-FM radio, stereo, 23” tele­
vision, excellent condition, light 
walnut finish. Recently recon­
ditioned by electrician. Tele­
phone 762-0544. 56
TH REE SECTION CHESTER- 
field with chair, 3 piece bed* 
room suite, 4 piece bedroom  
suite, dining-room  set, clothes 
dryer, fridge. 762-7674, 1905 
Bowes St. 53
\ MI  I D D IM
( >  I
i n  m y  h o n i r
16. Apts, for Rent
\v i:l l  e u h n i s h e i ~ t  w o
m o m  b u i ' h c l o r  s u l l r  o r  j l c c p i n g  
n v o m  f o r  b t i s l n o s : ,  I ' o r . ' o ! ) ,  o n e  
l ) l (K‘k  f r o m  h o . ' p l t n l .  $ 6 0 , a p p l y  
740 I t o . s o  A v o .  o r  t i ' l o p h o n o  762- 
6788  w e i ' k o i u U  <>f I x ' t w i ' f i i  4 a n d  
6  p . m .  O r t o l H T  1 $2
l.OWEU A PA irrM EN T. ONE 
Ixiiroom. kitrhcn, living room 
wilh . m m f *  fiirnittire, private 
entrance. Suitable fot working 
r c n i p l e  with n o  rliildrcn. Apply 
766 I ’u l l r r  A v o  I f
fiTn “ T'XKe TmniT~i :n i t s  f o r
win;ci /.oioMi*. cnr and
t' lii uuO' IMlO' (<I
T c l r p b n n o  '.iV.i-3120 i M o i o l .  \ V o ! . l h a n k .  T r k p b o n e  7(W
& \ K m .  ^
Building Lots
large building lots in 
Okanagan Mission. Evenings 
phone 762-7568, Lloyd Dafoe.
R etirem en t  Home
IMMACULATE throughout!! 
Situated on South side near 
.shops nnd lake. Hardwood 
floor.s in co’/.y living room, 
dining room and 2 bedrooms. 
Kitchen is cheery. Garage, 
fruit trees and garden area. 
Most suitable for n fussy re­
tired c o u p l e !  Uea.sonably 
priced. For details lihone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold nt 762- 
3895 evenings or 762-5030, 
office. MLS.
V i A cre  W ith  
Home
On Lakeshore Rd., iu one of 
the fine.st a reas for a flouV 
Ishing com m ercial develop­
ment. Hou.se is in beautiful 
condition n n d  front part 
could en.slly l>e used as busi­
ness prem ises. For more in­
formation and suggestions re 
deveiovunent of this itroitcrly, 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 




426 B e r n a r d  A ve  , K e l o w n a  
Ubone 762-,5(130
A i x  s t . u  i X i ;  
a : i . l
A NT)
Walt MrKire .................  2-09.56
Eric L tken ...............  2-2428
J. Slesinger .   2-6874
S ou th  Side
Choice 62 x 157’ lot: clean 
and com fortable hom e; 3rd 
bedroom could be arranged : 
autom atic oil heat: located 
on a quiet street, close to 
shopping. Be sure to jihone 
for an appointm ent to view. 
Full price only $9,500. Term s 
to be arranged. Bhone Har- 
V e y Pom rcnkc, 762-0742. 
MLS.
M u st  Sell
this new 2 bedroom home for 
the absentee owner: located 
in Lakeview Heights, with a 
huge picture window looking 
out on a spectacular view: 
large living room with fire­
place. Full price now reduc­
ed to $18,900. T e r m s . , Phone 
Hugh Tall, 762-8169. MLS.
Burne Avenue
4 bedroom home in choice 
residential a r e a .  Walking 
distance to schools, beach 
and shopping. Nicely land­
scaped grounds with shrubs 
and shade trees. Owner may 
accept low down payrncnt 
from a reliable iturchascr. 





248 B ernard Av’cnuc 
Phone 762-52(10
FOR SALE — ALLPOINTS 
tra ile r rental business. All 
equipm ent in good condition. 
For fu rther inform ation tele­
phone 764-4387.   ^
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barrels, clothes Tina 
posts, structural and irrigation  
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. t*
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 






AGREEMENTS FOR SALE 
nt lowest discounts.
Commqrcial inquiries also 
invited. Quick confidential 
service. Forw ard full details 
to—
BOX 23, KELOWNA, B.C.
65
G lenm ore
MYT FOR SALE 84x180 B E  
hind Diesel T nicking Sales on 
HlEhw’BV 97 Easily made com 
m e r r t a t ,  * » 0 a  TeleplfWe T63- 
7255
F ”" BEDROOM HOME. ONE 
b l o c k  l o  V . u l l i g a t e  I b . r k  a n d  
l a k e  jut i .  / the w ad 
ra^h 'lelepbone 7fi2-ft.dMl.
$3
Deluxe 3 bedroom home; 
full Itasemenl; built-in ex­
haust fan, (dove nnd oven: 
dining room; large living 
room; 4 pc. bath: sun deck, 
garden area ; nicely laiul- 
scapcd: clo.se lo schools. I'-x- 
cellenl, buy al $21,900. Phone 
Joyd Bloomfield, 762-7117. 
MLS.
Lovely 
N ew  Home
along a crei'k: 3 iM'drtmmr 
atlracdive stone fireitlace to 
the ceiling: full basem ent,
almost finislK'd. This Is a 
home with chnracler; It Is a 
pleasure to view. $10,!K)0 
down will handle. Phone 
H e n r i  LcBlanc, 763-2557 
evenings or 762-5544 tlaylime, 
MLS.
M o i l ( . : : q ; e  M o n e v  A \ i i i l a b l e  
( n r  R e a l  I s h t a l e
O k a n ag a n  Realty
.551 Berniii d A \c. Ph. 762-5.544 
t
Ernie Zeron 2 52.32; Art Day 
4-4170; (ieorge Silvester 2- 
3516; George Trim ble 2- 
0687; A. Salloum 2 2673; H ar­
old Denriv 2-4421,
iFOH SALE BY OWNER. JUST 
com|)lclcd deluxe two bedroom 
home. Full basem ent, lovely 
electric kitchen, cai'ixirt. wall to 
wall in spacious living room. 
Clear lllle. Im m ediate posse:(- 
sion. For appointm ent lo view, 
call 762-4264. No agents please. 
_47. 51, .52, 53, 57, 58, 59
|f'A M jLY ~EX ECU rm ^^ 5 BED- 
I  room home on one acre  next 
to Mission golf course. Must l)e 
b seen to be aitpreclaled. $'27,500 
with $12,500 down, balance nt 
i 6';i per cent. Telephone 764-4750.
tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  Wc buy, sell nnd 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Colllnstin 
Mortgage Agency, No. II - 1638 
Pnndos.v Sfrt'ct. Phone 762-3713.
I NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home, living room and dining 
room have wall lo wall carpet- 
ing. TwIi bathroom s, laundry 
room, den nnd full ba.sement. 
Cai'iHirl nnd eonerele driveway. 
Rea’ionably priced. Telephone 
1762-66.70.
I m II.ST b e  SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town Large 4 Iredroom 
! home, I.nke Ave, Asking $18. 
i 600 Any rcnronnble offer con 
Mdeied Privnle sale. I'elei.hone 
763-2907 t*
1 HR EE Y EAR Ol J )  I ’WO BED- 
KK.ni bungalow. Ulo:,e in. Cleni 
title No ilown |invin(-nl Tele­
phone 762-06.59, 2063 Doryan
Street, off Park  Avenue.^ 56
RTisTDENTIAi, l.<)T ON iToTly 
wrxKl Rd . with w ater, (leweii 
and gas Interested? PtionC 
76.V5783 tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D ,  
Agreem ents for Sale Ixtught and 
.sold. Tui’n your Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Really Ltd., 501 
Main Street, I’enticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
p  r7 ) I - 'iS s io i^ iT ” MOR'i^ 
consultants. We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages nnd agree­
m ents for sale in all areas. 
Okanagan Finance Corp. Ltd., 
243 B ernanl Ave., Kelowna, 
Phone 762-4919. tf
$7,0(KI.00 CASH AVAILABLE 
for first m ortgage on gtK.d pro- 
(.erty. Telei.h«.ne 762-5544, Okan­
agan Really L t d ,   51
27 . Resorts, Vacations
, I A ( ' k ”  P I N  i n  / a  K i r  F I S I I I NG
dctl.y ends Sutulay al 5 p.m. 
You (uay go up anytime. 53
28 . Produce
U V  R t n i . D l . l l  2 B E D l l O U M  
l u n i - e  >i a l l - l " a l l  l a i i a ' t .  ( i d i  
l . a s e m c n l ,  d o . d . I e  p l u i i i b u . C
Telephone 765-5826. 55
ilY OWNER, 5 ROOM lUlNGA- 
low, close in. 1'elephone 762
' 5,7
P A R G E  B L I L O f . N ' l .  L O T S  O N E  
b l o i  k  f r o m  t d y  I m u t . s ,  * o u l l i  
•ide. T^elephon* 762-6400. tf
N(), 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN
|K,iatoe.s on (he farm , guarnn 
teed Wartm, $.3.(K» n 100 Umi ; 
f'ontiac, Norland. White Rose. 
$3 50 ft 100 ll>s ; Netle<l Gem*, 
i $4 riO a  100  U . «  T P l P r > b f W « !  765- 
.5.581. Hem/ Koet/. GallagherIfld ,
I I .ALLAN I’Rt ’O:!' 1 OR SAl.l-., 
I l l  W) per {qiple l-o( Pick your 
own. Telephone 764-4676. 64
9278
SIZES 12%
Princess Hues m ake thiii 
youthful Jumper so Hliminlng
and HO SIM PI.E to sew! Teaiu 
it with sm all, collared blouse. 
Printed Pallet n 9278: Half
Sizes 12%. 14',;-. 16*y. I8'</,
20'*,, 24'y. 26% Bi/e Ifl'ti •
Ju m isr 2 ’n ,vd.', 45-in,; blouse 
2 'a  yaid.s 3»-iiu h 
M l ' I V Cl'.NT.S i.AOei in  cuuift 
(no s l u m p s ,  pleusei lot each 
pailcrn Punt i>lftinl.v SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRI’.SS and HTVI.E 
Nl IMBKR 
S e n d  order lo MARIAN
MARTIN, care ol Kelownft 
Daily Courier I'a tte rn  De(»t , 
60 F r o n t  St W r o r o n i o  ' ) n l
EXCLUSIVE' NEW We’re 
proud to tell you Ihftt ouTK 1» 
the oob Fall Winter Pftltetn 
( ' a i n i o y  u .  t i r i i i u '  v o u  o v e r  1 2 5  
ji.j, lit H.I1' I 'i .i .’ 1' REE
P a n e l  n  Cotiieui for any »lyl» 
in  Cfttftlof. Bend 50c.
129 . Articles for Sale
AMERICANA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
I  for sale. Published 1950. Y ear 
1 books for 1951 atrf 1952. Very 
good condition. Any reasonable 
i offer considered. Telephone 762- 
! 6296. 54
38. Employ; Wantet"40. Pets & Uvestotk ! 42. Autos for Sale j 46. Boats, Access.
YOUNG MAN 22, EXPERIENC-*
GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTO- 
rftatic washer like new. Must be 
gold. Will be gold to highes 
offer. Telephone 762-5517, 160? 
L am bert Ave.
ed radio and TV engineer re­
quires perm anent position, also 
has B class chauffeur’s licence.
785-6035. .-----  — ------I WANTED - 6-8 MONTH OLD
NURSING CARE GIVEN TO registered black and silver G p -  
elderly people in m y home man Shepherd, female, p s b  
Telephone 762-2722 for further reg. pom eranian niale. W rite 
nformation. ,52 ! Box 282. Kelowna. B.C. 53
VIOLIN FOR SALE, O L D  
Slradivarius, fine tone. Prici 
$150. o r nearest offer. Telephone 
762-2529. 51
YEAR OLD KENMORE AUTO- 
m atic  washing machine. Full 
price $135.00. Telephone 765- 
5702. 52
WEDDING GOWN FOR SALE 
Size 12. Veil and headdress 
(like new). Q uart sealers. Tele 
I^ione 762-5370.
TWO CUB UNIFORMS, SIZE 
8 and 10. G irls’ long winter 
coat, size 10. Telephone 765- 
6139. 51
DOBERMAN PINCHER PUP*
pies for sale. Beautiful m ark ­
ings. Rearonably priced. Tela* 
phone 542-5253, Vernon a fte r 
3:30 p.m. W
19a ___ _____
two door, V8 autom atic, A l con­
dition. Telephone 768-5837 after 
6:00 p.m .  M
PLYMOUTH HARDTOP 16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON-
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
.vill do hauling. Telephone 762- 
627. tf
KERRY BLUE TER R IER  pup­
pies. CKC registered , champion 
sired. S75 up. Telephone 762- 
5559, 7-9 pjTi. 53
MILLWRIGHT M E C H A N I C  
wishes em ploym ent. Telephone 
762-5243. 54
GOOD WATCH DOG, GERMAN 
shepherd and Lab. cross. Phone 
765-5876. . tf
42 . Autos For Sale
1962 PONTlAG, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029   If
I960 ANGLIA, A-1 CONDITION, 
ideal second car. Must sell
vertible, TO horsepower Mer­
cury, electric . Hollsclau trailer 
includes built in gas tank, in­
strum ents, skis, life jackets 
and niany other extras Best 
offer over $1495.00; Telephone 
2*2811, 9-5. tf
Telephone 764-4^9. 52
4 w h e e l  DRIVE 1959 AUSTIN 
Gypsy, S750.00. Telephone- 762- 
$287 after 6 p.m. 51
1956 CHEVROLET, RADIO and 
Winter tires. Appl.v 596 Harvey 
Ave. Telephone 762-4186. 51
44* Trucks & Trailers
B u t . . .  
Ottawa, No!
g l a s s  l i u u ,  , n e w  YORK (CP)—Canada’s
ible top, 30 hp Evinrude m otor,, have been surging
good condition. Complete out-, ahead under strong leadershio 
fit S495 or nearest offer. T e l^  their prem iers while Ot*
phone 765-6279 evenings. 55 .^^^^ has been “engaged in its 
14’ SKI BOAT, own petty w ars and party in­
trigues,” says Tinie magazine
13’8“ PLYWOOD BOAT, Fiber* 
l  h ll, windshield, convert-
j KELOWN.A D.AILY (COURIER. TH PRS., SEPT. 29. 4l6$ PAOfe l l
j BASEBALL LEADERS
Jy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS! Triples — Knoop, California, 
National League Campaiieris, K ansas City, 10.
AB ' R  H P ct Home Runs—F , Robmson 49, 
Alou Rgh 520 84 1T8 ,342 Killebrew 37.
Alou! AU 655 119 215 .328 ] Stolen Bases -  Buford, Chi-
(3arty, AU 515 73 169 ,328,cago. 50; Cam paneris, 49.
Rose, Cin 538 96 203 .318! puchlng — McNally, B altl-
AUen, Phi 513 108 163 -318“  ^22; Boswell, Min*
Runs — Alou AUanta, I19; 'nesota, 12-5 .706.
“ ' . strikeouts—McDoWell, Cleve*
;land, 216; K aat, Minnesota, 203,
FOR SALE 
fuUy equipped, gas tank, skis, 
life jackets, Teenee tra iler 
Must be seen to be appreciated 
Telephone 7644387. tf
GOOD FRUIT BOXES WITH 
lids for shipping fDiit. Tele­
phone 765-5m, Rutland. 59
G I R L  GUIDE UNIFORM. 
Size 14. Telephone 763-2513 for 
fu rther information. 34
GAS HOT WATER TANK, 3 
months bid. sUll has warranty. 
Telephone 763-2016.    53
l a r g e  o t a l  a n d  w o o d
furnace, stoker. Telephone 764- 
4363 for further information.
IMITATION FUR ' WINK' 
jacket. Size 12. Can be, seen 
a t 359 Burne Ave. 51
CALL 762-4445  
-  FOR
CO U R IER  C LA SSIFIED
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, T332-Ellis St
TOP PRICES p a i d : YES!
We pav more! Kelowtia Second 
Hand "M arket, , 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. , tf
WEEK AT 
BERT SMITH SALES
'64 FALCON Station Wagon, four door, V8, power steer­
ing, radio. A beauty for only — $1,895.
'65 COMET Sedan, automatic transm ission, radio. A rea l 
lady’s car. Ju s t — $2,395.
'65 P0NT1.*^C Station Wagon, V8, autom atic transm is- 
. sion, power steering, ixiwer brakes, radio. Veiy . clean, 
only S2.395. V
’56 .MERCURY Vs Ton . - 
’63 CHEVROLET >'2 Ton 




’65 BARRACUDA, terrific buy for only . .1 . $2,795 
Many more to choose from at BERT SMITH SALE,
BERT SMITH SALES
H igh w ay  97  at Water St. 762-3390
tf-S.
Aaron Atlanta, 116,
Runs Batted in—Aaron 125: 
Clenhente, Pittsburgh. 117.
Hits—Alou. Atlanta, 215; Rose
_  5250 OR NEAREST OFFER
transm ission, power lock dif- 
erential. $650. 4th Avenue South 
Westbank, telephone 768*5825.
51
cover story this week to a re­
port ort Canada under the cap­
tion Canada Today: The Boom 
No One Noticed. ,
The reference is to a Time
27 FT. PA’IH FIN D ER  MOBILE 
home, fully equipped, sleeps .4, 
safety hitch, new tires, like 
new condition, $1950. Holiday 
Trailer Court, 1884 Glenmore St,
52
48 . Auction Sales
1957 FORD 1 TON EXTEND- 
ed fram e, 9 x 7 stake box, new 
tires. Phone collect F red  Taylor 
492-2558 , 800 Goverm ent St. 
Penticton. . 53
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket — for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647,. 765 
5240.
puwei utjc, i t c  I**-*- j n i ieiiLc la u x nic
er and skiis. Telephone 1 6 2 - 1 finding that her neighbors to 
2818. 55 fhg south seem scarcely aware
of C anada’s forward strides, de­
spite the fact $8,000,000,000 of 
U.S. capital investm ent has 
gone into Canada in the last 
decade.
’The m agazine also detects a 
reb irth : of confidence in Cana- 
tf j dian nationhood. .
“ C anada’s hirtoric fear of be­
ing m ore or less taken over by 
its powerful U.S. neighbor— 
though still strong and often 
! shrill — has > diminished. Pros- 
'4  ' -
BIG, BIG , DISCOUNT ON 
Travel tra ilers and new deluxe 
truck cam pers. Cell in a t Bert 
Smith Sales, 762-3390. ■ 53
1964 INTERNATIONAL % TON 
sweep side box, power lock rear 
end. Cheap for cash. Call a t 
Unit No. 1, O rchard City Auto 
Court. . 51
1952 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton, good condition. Can be 
sCert at 550 Wardlaw Aye. Tele- 
ohone 762-4487. .
42. Autos For Sale
WANTED — RUMPUS ROOM 
piano. Any condition, m ust be 
reasonable. Telephone 762-2529 
for further particulars. 51
42. Autos For Sale
1952 CHEV PICKUP, MUST 
sell this week. Best offer takes 
it. Telephone 762-6207. 52
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Johnstown, Pa. — B u s t e r  
M athis, .250 G rand Rapids. 
Mich, stopped E arl ’ Averelt, 
193 Canton, Ohio, 3.
Scranton Pa. — Billy Dol­
phin, Dunmore, Pa., outpointed 
N o r m a n  Smith, Hempstead, 
N.Y., 6. ’ ■
R ochester, Minn.—Jim  Beat­
tie, St. Paul Minn., knocked 
out Sonny Andrews, Boston. 
M ass., 3 heavyweights; Duane 
H ofsm an, Chatfield Min., out­
pointed Tom Caldwell, Chicago
perity is' building toward a cre­
scendo. . . . Not only in Briti- 
i 'h  Columbia (Prem ier W. A. 
C.) B ennett’s w e s t  but all 
across the nation.”
On the double-size, gatefold 
cover is a oainting by Henry 
K oerner s h o w i n  g Bennett 
a.gainst a background that in­
cludes totem  p o 1 e s, snow-1 
capped mountains, fresh wa-! 
ter. 'lum bering and petroleum! 
enterprises.
T h e  accomoanying article, 
surveying Canada coast to cpast 
and calling attention to next 
y ear’s world fair in Montreal, 
covers 11 pages
phla, 39; Rose 36.
Triples—M cCarver, St. Louis. 
13; Allen 11- 
Home Runs—Aaron 43; Allen 
10 .
Stolen Bases — Brock,- St ; 
Louis 73: Jackson, Houston 47 | 
Pitching—Regan, Los Ange: j 
les, 14-1, .933; M arichal, Sauj 
Francisco! 24-6, .800. !
Strikeouts—Koufax, Los AngC:  ̂
les, 294; Bunnihg, Philadelphia 
248.
Am erican League
AB R H P c t
F. Rob’son, Bal 567 120 179 .316
Oliva, Min 604 97 186 .308
Kaline, Det 469 84 136 .290
Powell Bal 483 77 139 .288
Killebrew, Min 557 84 157 .282
Runs—F. Robinson 119: Foy 
Boston,. 99.
Runs Batted In—F . Robinson 
120: Powell 107.
Hits—Oliva, 186; F . Robinson 
35.
Doubles — Y astrzem ski, Bos­
ton, 39: B. Robinson, Balti­
m ore 35.
FOCUS ON l a n g u a g e
Swedish schools now are us­
ing a textbook to explain the 
differences between E n g  1 i s h 
and American usage in English.
For Sale 
120 foot, 3 lane, com m ercial
racing track for midgrt 
racers.











Right in the heart of down 
town Vancouver, Granville a t
Dayie.
Completely refurnished, with 
'TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. All public rooms a ir 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars. >
Single without bath 
S4.()0-$5.00 
With bath  or showOr 
$5.00 - $7.00 
Write or phone for our 
low weekly rates. 
Telephone MU 5-'I235 
Vancouver 
M ember: CAA arid AAA
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
antiques, Derrikson Antiques 
Box 250, Westbank. 768-5847 or 
762-2178. T, Th.,. tf
WILL BUY CLEAN SOFT COT- 
ton rags for 10c a lb. Morvyn 
Motors, 1575W ater Street. 56
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
. BARGAiNS
1959 Chevrolet station w a g o n ,  | FCDR SALE 1953 FORD WAGON
1964 COMET CONVERTIBLE, 
low m ileage, excellent condi­
tion, 52,295, or will take trade. 
Telephone 764-4311 after 6 p.m,
. ' . ■ 51
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
34 . Help Wanted Male
SECRETARY - MANAGER — 
Interior Ex-Servicem en’s organ­
ization requires experienced per­
son, capable of handling full set 
of books to tr ia l balance and 
keeping payroll.. Applicants to 
be fam iliar, with all phases of 
veteran’s legislation and opera­
tion of licensed prem ises. All 
replies to state age, m arital 
status, record of civilian occu­
pation and community endeav­
ors. Record of service and Le­
gion or affiliated experience. 
Closing date for applications 
30 September, 1966. Reply to 
Box A-160 The Kelowna Dai^y 
Courier. _________    51
G E N E R A I; ACCOUN'rANT 
wanted im m ediately for Kcl- 
I owna office. Must be able to 
handle departm ental budgets, 
inonthly statem ents. Our staff is 
ftwa)-o of this advertisem ent. All 
j  replies will be kept strictly cnn- 
fidential. Write stating (lualifi- 
cfttions and experience to Box 
A-172, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.  55
E x l ^ 'F W T l i r c r E  D FLOOR 
covering applicator. Top wages. 
Telephone 7()3-2‘200 for further 
information. 51
RElisON WITH ~ 1 M  N E L 
truck for light delivery  wanted. 
Teleplione Je rry  762-21IU or 762- 
B291, 53
V8 standard  transm ission, radio, 
new tires, $42.00 per month.
1957 Volkswagen, good economi­
cal transportation, $23.00 per 
month.
1960 Austin Canibridge A55, ex­
ceptionally good condition, S38- 
per month,; .
1957 Meteor Sedan Delivery, V8, 
standard  transm ission, great for 
hunting and . fishing. You can 
sleep in it, $18.00 per tnohth. 
Less than a hotel room.
—ideal for around town or hunt­
ing, V8 standard  trans.., motor 
and body in good condition. Call 
763-3022 after 6 p.m .. 51
1959 VOLKSWAGEN KAR- 
mann Ghia, in good condition 
throughout. Reasonable for 
cash. Telephone 762-7051 after 
6 p.)Ti. . 49, 51, 52
ONE OWNER 1963 MERCURY 
Meteor, 4 door sedan, V8 auto 
niatic, radio, white walls, new 
paint. Call Doug at 763-2774. 53
1957 Austin, m echanically good, 
clean appearance, radio, $24.00 
per month.
1958 Ford, 6 cylinder, standard 
transm ission, good spacious 
transportation, radio, 5'JO.OO pei 
month.
1956 Austin, good running order, 
radio, $18.00 per month.
1956 Plym outh, 6 cylinder, stan­
dard  transm ission, perfect 
n i c e h a n i c a l l y , $24.00 per month.
1959 Vauxhall Victor Station 
Wagon, Economical yet roomy, 
B30.00 pci" month.
SI EG MO TORS
llwy. 97 N 
Telephone 762-5203 
Open 'til 9:00 p.m. daily
’59 ZEPHYR STATION WAGON 
for sale. Good condition and 
new tires. For further particu­
lars telephone 762-5019. 53
55x10 Southern Pride, 3 hr. 
47x10 Southern P ride, 2 br.
47 .xlO 20th Century 
47x10 Glendale 
50x10 D etroiter, 2 br.
46x10 E sta  Villa 
38x10 Glendale 
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 b r. 1  
16’ Citation,
G REEN  TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COUR'T 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
'Telephone-542-2611 ,
T, Th, S. tf
RKKMKS
27 X 8 FT. HQUSE TRAILER. 
Ideal for couple. Big fridge, 
heater, double bed, shower. All 
the comforts of home, $2,495. 
B ert Sm ith Sales, 762-3390. 531
DEPARTMENT
1957 F O R D  FOUR - DOOR 
sedan ,. six cylinder standard, 
very good condition throughout. 
Telephone 762-8641. 51
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC. V-8, 
im m aculate condition, only 26,- 
000 miles. $1750 cash or term s. 
Telephone 764-4750. tf
42 X 10 FURNISHED MOBILE 
home for sale. Can be seen at 
H iaw atha T railer Cam p on Mis­
sion Road. tf |
1966 DODGE CORNET 500, 383 
V8. autom atic, suregrip, bucket 
seats, 6,000 miles. T rade con- 
.sidcrcd. Telephone 762-2818. 55
DOUBLE L IF E  FOR SPY
ATHENS (A P)—A Greek mili­
ta ry  court convicted a 45-year- 
old Athenian, George Kotsou- 
ras, Monday of spying for Ro­
m ania and sentenced him to 
two life term s. The tria l was ! 
held behind closed doors to 
avoid straining relations be­
tween Greece and Romania. 
Kotsouras appealed the verdict.
- 'h i
M m
It’s time to dress up your hoiiifc . . . and the place to 
visit is Fumerton’s Staple Department on the Mezzanine 
Floor, everything to add that little extra to your home.
MUST SACRIFICE, RETURN- 
ing to UBC, 1964 Laurentlan 
Pontiac 4 door sedan, automa­
tic, tx)wor steering, new white­
wall tire.', very c lean-in  nnd 
out, Low m ileage, u n d er,w ar­
ranty. Telcphoiie 762-3424, 280 
Harvey Avenue. I'll
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
llOUSEilOI.n HELP RLCIUIR- 
cd for family with young chil­
dren. To live in. Teli-iihnne 762- 
4174.
D0ME.ST1C IIKI.P R EqU lllED  
In lost home, live In nr out. 
Telephone 2-!l7lO.
r.EN EIlA lTTllsLl 
home in Midland aiea, Teh;- 
j)hoiie 76.4-0159. 5.7
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
lt)61 ENVOY SHERWOOD STA-. 
tlon wagon, ri-d and white with 1 
matc-hmg leather interior, win-1 
ter tires, 33.000, $850., or in'nr- 
est offer. Ti‘le|)hono 765-6279 !■ 
evening '. _ 1
lor.a CHEVROLET, V-8 auto- 
niiitic, (mu' door hardtoji, ex­
cellent condition. Al-.o 10.79 
Dodge, foni- door sedan, ev 
celleht condition, only $39.7, 
Apply '2020 Wilkinson Street, 51
tfl i!)tl2 'T0N TlA (' 6 CYI.INDKR 
KOM REST '’“ Hine I" I'xeelient condition.
American Motors has just produced its two millionth 
Rambler, eciuippcd with double safety brake system. 
T hai’s how far wc are ahead of the opposition, in safety 
for you. On top of that you get: deep-dip rust proofing, 
solid single unit body, rattle free. Reclining scats make 
into a bed,, ceramic armored exhaust system— saves 
you money on mufflers tmd tail pipes —  keeps you 
safe from poisonous fumes.
FREE Scat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash­ers; back-up ligiits, if not alretidy on car.
’64 Uiiiiiblcr American Station Wagon
6 c.\ lindcr sinndnrd, one owner Incnl car. new tires, light 
t n n p i n l s c  piiihl, elenn uphol.steiy, n lovely sm nller wnguh, 
1 year Uoodwill W nrrnnty, only $1895, $52 monthly.








Ci in l nc t
Circulation M anager
Ml! nillU D TT E
762-444.7,
A i M ' i  1-: I’ll )U US \v a n ii- :d .
Glenmoic m \ \ i i . ; ; i ! i l  f i i e a  
A i ' i ' o i i , ! i i O; l i i ' . ; o n  , 1 . 1 1 1 :il !i' l e l i -  
phone E, I M.i; h;.!l .(U/’tli:
( i n  p « i  U> o i . i i  ' 54
itA n V sirrE .R  r e  q  e i r i . d
-  n u i't have le le ie lo ; 
fire seU««>l a n d  o n e  i h ' l d  m 
»;h(wd Telephone 7t'.*"OUI (
A nther Infolii.n-i.n
1)0  Y o r  s i ' . r ,  i i w c i ;  I ' l  w  
•n  m*Uim'er,’ or IOO* O' r»-
(ill in I hi- 1- '!i>- '1 ,
Itepi' t o  l i o n  ,'v ! , i i  ihe K i
fnv i..'t ' ( ' . ( A '  E .  .: I M
p m ; r I IM t I 7 El'S I' ME‘'
I' , i t  a  Nt .1 ' , . . .  .1 r a  e h  ii 11 t o  
ple>!-< Me-;  < u '• • ■ C'li' -R'- 
•  '■■el T i  ,. i ta>- e  ■' - ' l e
T h a n ic  Y o u
'  I ’e . i e h l . m d  ( S i m u u m d y  
1 1 K. i i r  t ' l i i n i m n e e  wlMhea 
111 t h i m k  t he  jol l i iwlng per' inn-> 
a n d  f i lm' -  d n n i d e d  -n
neiieiiMi h  tnM., i |ds p i i / e s  .d, 
iini l e e e l l l  l - a l l
P r a e l i l n n d  l i e n r r n l  Rlure  
ITl I k’* U e i i e r a l  Nl or r  
T o l r i n  l o o  l l o l r l  
Mr * ,  l ledHfoi ie  
Ml  . 4 l e m c n i s  
M l .  N i i i i c hmn n 
S u m m e r l a n d  l-' lve ( en l  lo a 
D o l l a r  Hl o r r  
S u m n t r r l a i i d  K e v l e w  
i r r n e l i ' x  Dr i iRs,  W ex f h a n k  
IMnial inl l  Wel l s  St ore ,
Kelowna
U e n n r t l ’s S l o i e s  l i d . .
K e l o «  11 a 
I i i i u r i t o i i ' s  I . Id. .  K e l o n o a  
Kelow 0 .1  ( 0111 l e r  ‘
O t n w r i s  Hii | i | ) l r ,  K e l o w n a  
M e t i a v i n  S a l e s ,  K e l o w n a  
H u d s o n  s B a >.  I’e n l l e l o n  
r e i i l l e l o n  l l i - r a ld  
V a n e o i i t r r r  P r o v i n c e  
X . v i i i o i n r r  Non 
I l ie  1 t a l o n  4'o l i d .
II .  VI. ICddie *  Knila,
\  aiiceuvcr 
I l u r l i r r l i e l d s
f 'nwf l l f t  I Iff
N a h ol i  f n e r t s  
l a m d e  l l f l a l d  
I r )  4 a d t m r i  t o .  I Id.
’63 Rambler Classic Station Wagon
S|iiitle s while paint, Immnciilnte blue leatherette Interior, 
low mileage i35,()0()i, (I eyllnder 127 li.p,, stahdnrd trnns- 
nm'Slon. up lo 31) miles per gal. economy, new tires, custom 
r.'niio, I \e a r  Uoodwill W arranty. Fiill price $1805 or $50 
iiioiithl.v.
'63 Ramliler Classic 660 4 Door Sedan
6 c.vllndei- si.-tialard tranBinUHlon, low one owner mileage,
12.1,11(101 guarantc('d: Beautiful light paint with white loi). 
S. io i l e  s blue uphobdery, |)added dash, eu.stom radio, re- 
ehmng seats make Into a bed, winter tires, front tires like 
new, an excepl'onully well kept low mileage, one-owner 
c.ir. 1 ye:o- Uoodwill W arranty. $1795 -rr $19 inonlldy.
*63 Ramliler ( lassie 550 2 Door Automatic
I.dcal, oni' owner, low mileage, light green paint with white 
tup, l a d i o ,  lechning seats, 1 year Uoodwill W arranty, 
9179.7
The knlltinR season is here and Fiimerton’s have every­
thing tor your knitting requirements . . .
Varlou.s brrinds of Knitting Wools including Mary M axim, 
Lady Galt, the popular Scheep.sjowol from Holland, also 
Italian Bouclc.
Kitting supplies — Needles of all sizes and typc.s— Rug Hooks. 
All the M ary Maxim P atterns and various KniUing Books.
Mary Maxim Fashion Pack —  skirt and sweater kit —  
both tartan and plain wools, Rug kits supplied by special 
order.
All wool “ Dream” and Ayers’ blankets.
New shipment of beautiful Cannon tow’cls.
Good line of rcaily-madc drapes and curlains.
Lace and linen table cloths.
Chenille and Italian bedspreads,
I-'eather and Kodel pillows.
Gift Sels,






'6 1 R um bler C ustom  4 D onr Hedan
6 eyllnder ovcihead engine, 125 h,p,, 
nuinnuilh-, ladiu, reclining sents, 1 
owner, new cream  jialnt, good tiics, 
s gtKid sm aller c a i , 1 venr Uoodwill 
Wnrranty. SI 19.7 or *38 mnnllil}-.
*61 R am bler A m rriean
6 c.vlindi r .*tiindard, I owner, loenl 
ladv, cniefully driven, well kept ear, 
good tires, paint and tiphobiteiy siwit- 
h‘ V Wc 'c rv lccd  IhU ear regni.iily 
c \c r  since new I \e .ir  Guoilwlll War- 
inntv. m i l  « r $38 miMiliilf.
Open Mghlty IIII 4 p.m. 
Illghnsy 97 North 762*520.1
1 0 (1'
WEEKEND SPECIAIS
.................................................................Special 3 * 4 9
Icry len c  F ib rc till C om forlers in gay printed colars of blues, pinks
(•rcy IVool Mixture Blankets
( »( )  X m ....................................
'e  i i r m t i i i i v i»iiu« ii- j- v in ico unci:. ... ...... .. ,....x  /  Q C
arul yellows, [wi n and  double si/cs .............................................  Special U * T * $
\ Miiiiiielellc llliitikcis -
I d  p i n k  t r i m .  7 0  s  ' M l
Clnsslc KniUing Uctrslcd Wttol
p D o d  n s s o r i m c n l  o f  c o l o r s .





ball. Special 6 9 C
FUMERTON'S
• * \  oiit I anuK D cp.trim rni S i o t e ’ 2*2022411 llrrimrd A*f.
. / ; ,
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OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana- 
dij . aerospace industry has 
mr.'- e a comeback in the last 
year.
"We are the major exporter, 
next to the car makers, of so­
phisticated manufactured prod­
ucts." says Dave Golden,'presi­
dent of the Air Industries Asso­
ciation of Canada. I
“ We are genuinely com()eti-i 
tive internationally," he said in | 
an interview here. “ We now 




TORONTO (C P )— -D o n a ld  
MacDonald, leader of the On­
tario New Democratic Party, 
says that food retailers’ profi­
teering is responsible for sky- 
rocketing food prices. He said 
Tuesday the wholesale index for 
farm products has _been drop­
ping since May, indicating that 
farmers are not getting their 
share of the consumer dollar. 
He said items like meat have 
gone up 20 to 30 per cent in re­
cent weeks with only a small 
percentage accounted for by 
overtime and extra-shift costs at 
packing plants,
90 companies, meets in Victoria 
Oct. 2-4 and for one day will j 
discuss how to increase exports jl 
of aerospace products such as !j 
aircraft engines and electronic 
equipment.
WINTERS WILL SPEAK
Among speakers at the m eet­
ing will be Trade Minister Win­
ters and his deputy, J. H. War­
ren.
Tlie Canadian aerospace in­
dustry now is employing 41.376 
persons compared with 35,700 
last year. .
Gross value of products in the 
first six months of this year is 
8292,500- compared with $539,- 
000,000 for all of 1965,
Exports for the f i r s t  six 
months o f 1966 are valued at 
8163,300,000 compared with 8251,- 
000,000 for all of 1965. ||
Mr. Golden said the defence j 
production department is no] 
longer the only customer of the i 
industry. Tlie increase in sales i| 
since last year was almost en­
tirely commercial, he added.
UNITE LAW GROUPS
Delegates from 18 countries, 
meeting in • Australia, h a v e  
formed an Asian Law Associa­
tion.
ACQUIRE Ra t t l e r s
QUEBEC (CP)—The Quebec 
Aquarium has-acquired 16 rat­
tle snakes, making it the only J 
aquarium in Canada to display || 
this type of snake, an aquarium 
official says. KarlKrumke, head , 
of the snakes department, said :| 
the snakes, two males, one fe - '[ 
male and 13 baby snakes, form- i| 
erly belonged t o . the . Sacred 








Personal Shopping Only Please! 
No Phone, Mall or C.G.D. Orders 
on These Items
1 8 8
2 iU. Pure  while co ium , hinlily ahsorlicnt, / |Q # *  
.........................  Special ^ O C
Infants' Sleepers
Sizes I - 4 in assorlctl colors, mainly 
Dr. D enton  brand  .... D oor Opening Special
Minkiam Sweaters
Luxurious, soft ini.xiure ol lanih'-wool. Angora, nylon 
and mink, l ull fashioned cardigans in a wide range ot 
pastel colors. Sizes .34 - 40. Q  O O
Door O pen ing  Special .......................................  0 « U 0
Yacht Mop
1 oz t
cannot m ark floors
Teen Flats
Assorted styles in slip-ons and straps with Neolite and 
rubber soles, broken  sizes. A 00
Origin.dly to b .‘)S. . D oor Opening Special
Men's Ankle Socks
\N \h »1 a n d  n y lo n ,  o r l o n  a n d  c o U o n . . i s s o i lc i l  4 Q | »  




Mazola Oil 'R D Z B N ra a o s
Delnor
GREEN PEAS
They equal the B est... But sell for less!
BRANDS
Dressing
V H  l I  I  J  3 2 . . .  Jar ^
t i lL U  55c
Betty Crocker Layer
Cake Mixes
a l l  VARIETIES  
19 oz. pkgs.
3 for 5 5 c
1 lb. pack
fo r
IG A -1 5 o z .tin s




IGA - l  lb. Bag
Quality  leather gloves with sofi, silk type lining. . \s-  
' sorted fashion styles for you to  select from. C olors  ol 
brown or black. Sizes 6) j to  S,
Regular 4 .5 0  pair  ..............  S.dc, pair only 2.88
In mans nssoiicd eolot'. .uul p.illcrn-- A f t r




^  for i
Beef —  Chicken —  Turkey
PURITAN DINNER







1 1  oz. 
B ottle .  .
7 1 ° °  
69c
45c





IGA —  12” X 25” Roll
Aluminum Foilwrap
2 ,  r 85c Instant Coffee
/  '■■■■ , I G A  . . V
Orange Juice fp
48 oz. tins
2 f o r
Apple & Strawberry
Devon Jam
T A B L E R I T E
. . .  every POUND of TableRite Meat 
. . .  is a FOUND of Lating Pleasure!
TableRite
Shortening
In Centennial Cannister 
tin




•  RICH TEA











Book Matches sos" 2  to 45c
P R O M I C C
Red Norland
50 lb* 169
1! 10 lb* 39c
Skinless Wieners Sck   »




3 e % f\  r, Fancy Valencia8 9 c  11 ORANGES
.  .  lb. 69c i 6'b*89c
^ " T o t f p a c u s  I Roiled Defatted -  C O -
4 10° l| Boneless Pot ROAST "■ j y C
65cChun KingChinese Foods
BEEF CHOP SUEY  
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
MUSHROOM CHOW 
MEIN










Frosting Mix X ''" -  39c Choco-O-Nut Roll
Christie Golden  ̂ ^
Fig Rolls ” 43c Karo Syrup ,i„ 47c
!• reach’s Cliili-0 Mix or -  iVa «»/.. pkg. Chicken Noodle or 'ioniato Vegetable




7  l b s .  | . 1 9




Soya Sauce ikmio 20c Dog Foods tins"! 8 for 99c
ALL rn iC E S  EFFECTIV E 36 Off —  i'ren c li Maid
.42 
Jug
Bathroom —  White or Color
'I hiir.sday, Friday, nnd 
Saturday, Sept. 29 and 30, 
Oct. 1
I'crHoiiftl Sliopiilne Only
We Ucscrvt the IllRht 
to Limit Quaiitltlm




ISt* Off —  Crest —  Family Sl/c
TOOTHPASTE
Wax Refills 1,1 2 to 57c K o t e x ' " AL  for #  J C
Granulated
S U G A R
10 lbs-
Off —  Head & Shoulder
m
SH A M PO O
69c
3 < T ®  STORES
to serve you!
89c
Southgate Hall Bros. Dion's j
Southgate Shopping Centre Okanagan Mission Rutland 1
W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  G £ T  A L I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  Y O U  E X P E C T !
